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tiBTLDBRS—The old Hamilton-street!
-hool pertly destroyed by fire, 1» for 
île': lot 93x268; excellent chance to build 

-hail house» and use material.
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TEN PAGES—THURSDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER 12,1907—TEN PAGES. ONE CENT.
<*; few scattered showers;

°o))} becoming cooler.
F >‘127TH YEAR -U "■ /

*S“S “SÏSLs1day. 4 f ASK MEDICAL COMMISSION
h ) 1 TELEPHONE ARBITRATORS

$ 10 DECIDE GIRLS’ HOURS
11.

Y
’ RECOMMENDATION

7XCoast City Proposes a Drastic Step 

to Impress Upon Government

Minister of Justice “Wild its Objection to Asiatic Labor.

X anlK!!Ie|?°r? J6, EMPTY HOUSES ARE GUARDED The Beck-Whitney power policy ha* caught the eye of the people

“Devoid Of IMMIGRANTS WITHOUT HOMES

The recommendation that a com- Tri ith ” * well worthy of the perusal of the people andffie public men of Ontario,
mission of eminent medical men should _ > I I Util. VANCOUVER. B.C., Sept. U.-(Spe- jfrfa have led the World to expect we must realize. It might be
be appointed to determine, from the Manager Of DefUnCt ------------------ eial.)-From Japanese-CMnese Van- -j ^ The Outlook is edited by the Rev. Dr: Lyman Abbott, and is
health standpoint,/ the number * . R PETERBORO. Sept. «.-(Spécial.)- couvert race one of the most fearless exponents of pifblic rights and of better and more
hours which Bell Telephone girls miglu Elgin LOdM VO. IxG* R L Borden to-niaht faced a crowd Hindoos. This afternoon 900 armed \ r
properly be required by the company . Af{ p Lt roTt,^ upon tier to the city - the Mon.eagle from Hongkong. progr^ive government for the twentieth century.
U, remain at their posts, dally or night-, 103500 ATief EOUF 4pera house and crowded the aisles^Thirty Japanese only came to Vancou- . This is the article: - ................1 ,

ly, is the most important feature of YeafS in FYlSOn. and doorways. In their presence he ver. . „ The use of commissions in the administration ot government nas
the report, which has been prepared by threw down the gauntlet to Hon. A. The Canadian Pacific Rai w*y’ °'vn“ been rapidly growing of late years in the United States. There is, for
b*» honor Judge Winchester, and W. U >-* b. Aylesworth and dared him to re- ers of the ste^"ieT' ha ***... M instance, the inter-state commerce commission, which, with it* increased r

ïkhüzstjss,'££sz£- «• ™OM*s-,r,,u"^,"l2r “'u“ zzsjzz: „S\.ZT*Z im^ks»'*^**»'****™**-^*!** :
-, sssur sesr *s«ur*iz ... ”?*■«,„.<«». „»=««,.. »....,«.»« w»™ .» «,*• {(•«* ««-»«« *= -j#»* j1”",•",**.

company and Ats Torornto operators. collapse of which four years ago ruin- indulged in certain characteristic Hindoos are expected to leave the commissions. And now there are two statés ot the Union—lvew i ora
, The report is to he ‘ made public ot ^ ^ m<my ^pI# here who wa6 8en- statements respecting myself at Dun- steamer. No trouble Is expected, as an<j Wisconsin—which have created commissions for the control ot 

toTtlll10 cohering hundreds of iype- 1 tenced to 12 years m Kingston Penl- das yesterday," he said., He told the I the laborltes will not probably move public utilitie8. \n ^ these cases the commission exercises power of 
rt pages, are yet to be given to tentlary by Judge Ermattnger for for- people that someone had told him that 'against'the Hindoos because the latter Kregujat;on an<j control.

sA b"“ c*raon*1 .»* -n, „«« ** *« o*.™, c.».d.. h„

t“ tnt,"ï'rl“ P'“,,C*1I,> * | Hawley s.r..d ex.otly four y«r.>.. y«»N from hold,.. . .... In P«l«- In, up .h. propl. in brtn,- ant'd. exlmJ, the id" mt ,l<p /« ftha. Th. hyd'°^'f
.rï-J.TonrrS^.sr.mr j,1* --” *m™1- - y-u..... diroronu«mm. “■ ; SESTrfdiSÎr« ....
lieneivhich are really Hie vital issue. cret< that we have a minister of justice so department of Vancouver has been pla- in the service or ail ine people. poratlons for high rates of interest,
fan best be dealt with by members of ^Bowley’s defalcation came to light reckless and irresponsible. We indict 1 carding as “unfit for habitation” every jty of the counal of the province, by purchase or lease, either with or alth^ satisfied that a change is in ef-

nnd ‘tdrnself had come to a decision He was arre6ted and brou«ht to trial 5W0rn lestimony. allowed to take poeseelaon. Special planU adapted for generating electric energy. The commission can build dividual In control of funds untn a
the elaht-hour day schedule,which on July 25, but at the request of the -j^t oim oring on his pretended evl- guards will see that none of these , WnrU nwMwrv to venerate and transmit electrical power rélaxation Is regarded as an lmpos-

i^Vnmnlnv had souxht to force upon crown- sentence was deferred three dence and he will And me ready to houses are used by new arrivals. At and operate any works necessary to gen /blllty. A consideration of the sub-
ÎÎL emoloves necessitated entirely toi weeks t0 allow Rowtey to assist tho meet it and to meet him, too, at any , noon, Mayor Bethune despatched thU and deliver it to the towns and cities of the provinces. Vscrlptlon to the New York bond is-
Its employes, necessitaieu eni , ^ weeks to allow Kowley to assist tno (jme an(J any plact unlllie my oppo- telegram to Premier Laurier: .. -, . ,v,rvth;nc, necessarv to develop and bring sue will show that the ordinary peo-
inuch strain upon the e „ nsld. liquidators in Investigating the books nent8> j have never been arraid to lace "Neither accommodation nor em- More than'this, it can do everything ec ry p ( pie are willing to Invest In their own
operators, anu a as not , ot the wrecked company. the petition filed against me. ploymeot for Hindoos arriving to- jnto ute ^ water-power of the province. lhu means that Untario is ( unwatered securities at a fair Interest
* .Vr L , ... .ho, th. «.Iris At the time of hU sentence Rowley ..j went at great Inconvenience to day. nor l8 k possible to house . . , vi-______r.ll. J;r,r, ^rvicé to the neoole of the ) return and there lé no reason to sup-■ We are of the opinion that the g plead for leniency In order that he Halifax during ttie session otil90ts, sub- them under sanitary conditions. determined to make Niagara rail* or direct seme p P . pose that Canadians will not do the
îere.iül^ht lrioioîoo. ,ü ,heir invoking might endeavor to repay at least some mltted myseu for examination by the sh9.ll we house them in drill hall at province rather than a source of profit to industrial concerns. j same.
he added referring to thebf ‘n^oKl“f of the money he had taken from those petUoiner-s counsel and, avoiding the government's expense?" province rainer / •„ „n -^minister its bittiness as to The subscription to the New .York
legal aid in the person of J. 5V- c who trusted him. , evil example of the minister of tin- 1 Anticipating refusal by the govern- , .The commission, moreover, will so admiltiSte ( City bond Issue of forty million dol-

c- ,, y£e a° in this ------------------------------ , ance when he was examined in regard mtnt the mayor ordered this afternoon , co_ODerate and further the municipally owned enterprises or the - cities. ( iaP8, which closed on Tuesday, ot-
the Bel Company s contention in thu . ___-nn to such matter, answered every ques- the op6nlng of a popular subscription co-operate ana mr rrtn,nm„, directlv Any city fers a ray of hope to the majority of
respect. ar_u I UA Rill TflWIIW C I CTTCttC Hon put to me. Later on I attended !lj8t by the cfcUxens to ship the entire It does not contemplate supplying small consumers directly. Mny ty Canadlan munlclpallUes whose deben-

It will be recalled ttmt in the arg fjü UJ I II I Rll Ü LL I I LllU the trial and when counsel for the pe- ^ Hindoos east by special train, leav- contract with the commission for electric current, but only after the ( tures have been for sometime said to be
ment before the^ommlsson openln» limillLIUIlintl U Ll.1 ILIIU tltioner refused to proceed with It, and lnf. to.morrow morning. The mayor can contract wimtneco , V. mll • • l:,- Under the act créât- ^unsaleable by the bond houses and fi-
on Feb. 4, the right of elrlstoplac. nnn|=nT l||na|||| Ifi 11H Tir D raised the point1 that the court had <-prCp0»es that this would be the cheap- plan 1* approved by the voters iof the mumcipality. Under the act cr H nancial lnetltptlon8. Tbe New York
themselves in battle arrayjiIth Mr UU MUjUl HI l UjjlN Rfl no jurisdiction, I protested against est Way of ridding Vancouver of these ing the commission, the city then can raise what money it needs for erect- \ <,ffer was over-subscribed five times.
Curry as chief marshal, was bltterlv f [] U If I ! I 11 U 111 Nil IÏIUIIULII such decision and demanded to have )n-:rnlgram8> and would, at the same m8 comiwsson, me y the 4 V2 ^ cent, bonds being bid
fought by the company. the evidence heard and the case dis- time g\ye Eastern Canada a taste of mg the distributing system. By this-meant every aty ana town ( ^ ^ no, with

"The question of health is really tne —------- posed of. , what Asiatic labor Is like nrovince is placed in a position to compete directly with the private com- ( about 103. It is estimated
vital one.” continued Judge Winches- fU , . Devoid of Foundation. The train would be billed right thru province is piacea in a pw i- municipalities of the Dominion ot Can
ter, Who said that there *ere many Billy Murdoch, Friend 0Î Murdered «My latest instructions to my, coun- to Ottawa. pames now in the field. » . ( ada at the present time Have un
minor recommendations contained u.. Hnchnnd sel before I left Halltax on the 21st No more demonstration» have oc- 1 vyith the cities the commasion does not mtend to make ( warda of twenty million dollars.’ worth
the report, the final drafUng of which. Mrs. Herman, WhOSB hUSband »el Lst were -that no evidence curred, and no renewal of rfottng 1. ex- s 1B “ °Ca!m8.S W1U1 “T _______. T* , o currenL jh- «,,( of of debentures to sell. ? They are being

* he said, had been completed tnree o..;.ja.j affectif me up^n that petition could pected until the arrival of the steamers a profit, but simply enough money to pay tor the current, toe cost or I Qff <he market fOT the want o
fi: weeks ago. . » and Former buitor buicideo. ^ given unless it were perjured, and Indiana and Woolwich, with more than transmission, interest at four per cent, on the capital invested. And an ( purchasers, and numerous municipal

The outline o. the report of the .oui j couM retUrn to Halifax when- one thousand Japanese. "They are ex- trMB ' . .Uirtv years ( I works have been stopped because of
F mlsslo-. has been await. -' Utü, l^epn , cVer requlr” lh case any such evidence pected to-morrow or Friday. annuaL sum sufficient to retire Up securities jMUed within rty y ( the «Umoet Impossible condition of
i interest. .hreetenina ' CHICAGÔ. 8epj. U.-(Speclal.)-A were BUborned and given. « _ _ .... Of coursé, how greatly rates may be reduced by the adoption ot the raising money. -

for^ several weeks following *-t>e we”- Hamilton, °nt" a ^n^onL ^ra- in agatost"Donald ™Cth^ ! .LONDON? Sept. «.-Despatches from ! policy embodied in this act is Still a «natter of ^imate, not of experience. A partial tist of the present offers

zy time fromîsix to eight houra The ac westerfield the 26-year-old wife of by means of some unscrupulous tool ly excited Hindoos, who are highly in- them with current at rates varying rrom tourteen do rty I Edmonton ...
J tion of thp management in attempting ’ _ ' h , bv a desirous of thus ensuring the reward dlgifant and are calling on the British hnr.e nrtwer annually ( Regina .............
I to force the girls to sign an agreement Herman \\ esterfield. JJ*** , ^ho of appointment to public offlee. and government to take effective measures . P« hc*se F>ower »n ^ N , . • waving 1 Vancouver ...

to this effect, precipitated the trouble ^"lerh|ui£l°*'n^dth^ after he would beyond doubt be thus re- to protect their countrymen in the. The <£ity of -Toronto, where the private companies are pay g ) wlBnlpeg .......
on Jan. SI, and three days titter the " h,mSel£, m a downtown ! warded by the Laurier Government. ; United States and Canada. thirty-five dollars for Niagara power, can ôbtAin it from the commission ( Saskatoon ...

snsa ’s.trr s&? £ t%ss&r£. »..» d.„! r i . **, i JZL **» ^ » asu^r*penl,ne * "±s sasA ™ 'sssri ,lqk.s a br -*-? îr ttf À sas
?f Rmv Murdoch’s and off : the slightest foundation. here, regarding the recent Japanese lo twdve cento the kilowatt hour for incandescent lighting, private corw. Quebec ..........

«fmha* correspondence ' ^Before J^aUngJhem let hlm^de- di^cum^nSanJroncUco, in an ed - ^ ^ ; from the city for from five to «X cen« \

^Tf^ZtLT'ZuZ

bî^"^EyériUdato!m Wi” upon "the^ publlc'^plaffo^ms ' of^hto tèrests^the hands of Premier Laurier /( j, even expected that as the system is developed the rates t>itt be winder 'XX!
r- etc y country..” who has always 7e5 verb erectly reduced, even toad low as two to four cents the kilobit hour at. Catharines
photographer "Murdoch. * ! "The ToJS G^continued .hon^Ed6'’. be repro- P™ie lighting and to even lower pricesfarpower. t™\SÆLd‘

Westerfield and Murdoch he became , am giad to have any support from Aoainat All Asiatics. two years/ago trom a young manufacturer or i^on , ___ have upwards of *1,500,000 of deben-
insanely jealous and killedythe woman. ' any quarter. But several newspapers u _(SDeeiai )-The Adam Beck. Ontario has no coal fields of its own, and therefore depends tUres for sale.

«!*.s«~i!iFS5±r£f»»“■"’»- ».*»pw»™<**<*? m.h„m«.»,.pjt.;0,rimT»rV’.’s.s:I graph and telephone service was stolen ^1 Wilfrid Laurier that y . X-»he industrial development of the province. Right within its borders was mg debentures In the Dominion at
12S the LlberaU Party- Very W6U* ,tIl̂ ous s0X1J0l ene^-the Falls of Niagara. This, die “white \Ul present timéis

■ Is Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s Govern- |directed against A^'aU^ n ^"*^1 ] •• a$ ;t has been called, had already been tapped by private con- seeurltl^ run from 4 to 6 per cent,
ment prepared to expropriate the ex- and not against the Japanese in pa, coal, as , dedicated to in- The New York bonds carry an inter
ring telegraph and telephone com- ticular. _____________ . ccms. So far as this enormous fall ot water should be dedicatee to in T h « 4 ^ Mnti ^ the qUes-

Wiil such legislation be dustry the query was whether it could not be made to promote the com- \ tlon among financiers in Toronto yes-
fort:'and convenience of the public A commission of investigation em- ^ayj^ If ^New Yori^ 4 l-^per

oloving expert engineers, ascertained the cost ot construction and trans- ooUid be sold at a premium, why the
mission, and the probable demancl The results were submitted to the f-^unTwoùïd‘nofffnd a^r^T

nwrole of the cities of Ontario, with a plan that has been described m the U market at rates considerably higher 
i than the New York securities,

preceding paragraph. U interest In Britain.
The vote was affirmative by four to one. As a consequence, par- | c E A Goldman of the Aemlltus 

lia ment m Abril last created the hydro-electric power commission, con- Jarvis Company, who are large deal-I sisting of three men appointed by the lieutenant-govemor-in-council. Of ^'"waTa^^mpro^ng8' demand' tor,

v<thi. commission. Adam Beck, the originator of the idea, was chairman. good municipal securities in the Brlt-
The member, hold office indefinitely, and have power to appoint such J to M^aroused"
„vr.,rt„ as thev need. The men who are administering this plan are men He thought that money conditions “PLeZm,,J. The, are no, tj, eaUien », e cheap pa.e, ta^ZaTi'a'Jn

inr areal industries alone, but for the development of resources for the use gradual because of the active demand 
! of all the country. They expect to see this electric power replacing coal ^^rfheTn/urone^nd loaTcom- .

• ,l- waterworks pumping station, and brilliantly lighting the streets of panles were able to, get returns ofthe city. Ly expect 7see it cooking food, heating houses and relieving S V2 per cent, on substantial ^curl- 

1 the farmer of his most arduous labor. They mtend to make the widest
° and most civilizing use of what promises to be the most gigantic public 

electrical enterprise in tifk world. We hope they will carry on this en- 
' terprUe under such restraint as to make perfectly sure the preservation of 

the scenic value of the F alls.

®—> .
i THESE GREAT .EXPECTATIONS 

MUST BE REALIZED.§ Principal Feature of Exhaustive 
Report- -Judge Winchester jnd 
W? M. King Decide That the 8- 
Hour Schedule is Too Much for

TheyYe a Good Invest
ment, But Somehow 

Purchasers Are 
Fighting Shy 

ot Them.

lub g • \p.

GEO. ROWLEYX
Ü . k

from our 
you don’t 

Lnd seasons 
hrepared to 
ased price 
in this sale, 
put of the 
v piece is 
it we can 
L Here are

the Operators.
£

:.2

New York City offered *40,080,000 
J of bonds, paying 4 1-2 per cent, and 

-1 received subscriptions of *208,000s0b0, 

or over five times the amount of the 
issue. -

Canadian municipalities are offering 
debentures at 4 1-2 to 6 per cent, to 
the extent of about *20,000,000, which, 
according 
unsaleable.

The query is: Why are Canadians 
satisfied with a 3 per cent, bank in
terest when good municipal debentures 
are available at nearly double the to- \ 
terest return? t

The sale of the New York City bonds 
bears out the article in The Wor’"-

g
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to financial Institutions, are

t and two 
I, pocket in- 
t extra fine 

in the lot, 
and $6.00,

$2.98
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wrltte
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yesterday that money Is becomin# 
, easier. The impresslop prevails at 

1 Toronto that the financial institutions8
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Inches, regu- 
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sel oerwe i —- No more demonstration» have oc-
ot August last were ‘that no evidence curred, and no renewal of rioting is ex 
affecting me upon that petition could phpted until the «privai of ihe &tea 
be given unless it were perjured, and Indiana and Woolwich, wltn 

I I.coûte return to, Halifax when- one thotisand Japanese. "Th
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50 per cent. K

and $6.95. « ... *500,000 
. 550,000
... 500,000
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> 1 1. special 8 Belfast Shipbuilders Planning New 
Ocean. Leviathan.

"d • $1.99 n | BELFAST, Sept. 11.—The shipbuild
ing firm of Harland & Wolf admit of
ficially that they are- at work upon 
„iQT,u fOV a White Star Line steamer 

HANGO. Finland, Sept. 11. — The £hat lg tQ be bigger than the Luslta- 
Russian. imperial yacht, Standart, i nla
with Emperor Nicholas and Empress I The keel of this vessel is to be laid 

Alexandra and their’ family afc°ar^ j ^ Teriprôc^tfngaines6 and

. 1 "According to' Information received 
from another source, the new vessel 

be of 40,000 tons register.

brought down at next session? No, 
gentlemen, no such policy Is the pol
icy of the Liberal party.”

Mr. Bordenl elaborated his ideas as 
to a public utilities commission. He 

impressed with the law recently 
enacted in New York.Vgince 1903 par
liament had placed under the railway 
commission express and tlephone com
panies. The general principle, both as 
to express and telephone companies,

_____________ had been urged for years by his friend
NO NEWS FROM MOROCCO. xv. F. Maclean, the member for South

‘ ! York, who had given to this general 
p,R,s gent. 11.—Premiêr Clemen- 6ubject many years of earnest effort,

nrau annouAed to-nght that he had resultlng In useful legislation, 
received' no further. news from Mo- utilities Commission,
rncco , ^ Mr. Borden suggested that the pro-

A steam lifeboat from Reval, on the „ , ag instructed Gen. Drude, tn" nosed public utilities Commission 
Gulf of Finland, has arrived upon the „ ” mander of the French expedition M be dlvided into twoVqranches, 
scene, and seven toipedn^Hoats, which ^ force to deliver a sharp and deed- Qne to be soleiy administrative. He
have been escorting the imperial yacht “Tf attack upon the Arab tribesmen j lntlmatcd that it was only a matter
on its tour in Finnish waters, are a"L in b;s judgment, the occasion n of evoiution, a question of time, until 
standing by to rendes assistance if wnen’,„„0 - - an DUblic highways would be opérât-
needed. , opportu ■ ed by the state, certainly all agencies

of transmission.
James Kendry, ex-M.P., presided. 

Claude Macdonell, M. P. for 
Toronto, was the first speaker. He 
met with a cordial reception. He point
ed but that prosperity was world
wide and that Canada lagged far be
hind Australia and New Zealand. One 

was, no doubt, that these coun-

iSOOOîXX *

1/ was

IOPER
i'HITE

is fast on the rocks off Hersoe, 
point on the east coast west of this 
place,

The yacht is apparently in no dan- j !s t0
Iger. as the emperor and his family 

remain on board.
The Standart ran upon the rocks, 

which were submerged at high tide, 
at 4.30 o’clock this, afternoon and re
mained fast.

Sir Sandford Fleming 
Lays Important Motion 

Before Ottawa 
Board of 

Trade.*
N

1
ISlLISTjI 

eying DISEASES
Constipation 

l Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcef* 
Nervous Debility 

l Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 

i Sait Rheum 
Dtseases of Men 
romen.
but if impsesibte «end 
stamp for reply, 
de and TercnteSta 
p.m., 2>.10. to I p.m.

1 p. in.

i and WHITE
. 1 oresto, Ontario

of the AssociationAt the meeting
of Canadian Municipalities it was sug
gested that a bureau should be estab
lished for the disposition of the bonds 
of the Canadian municipal corpora
tions, and it is believed that if this 
idea were carried out by a research 
of the old country Investment circles 
there would be no Fr*aL diffi
culty in disposing of the debehtures 
of all the progressive Canadian mu
nicipalities at the present time 
satisfactory prices.

■1
j v ■ 1OTTAWA, Sept. 11.—(Special.)—At a 

of^The board of trade thisFjdnor and Doctor
To Fidht a Duet

South
ipeetlng
evening, Sir Sandford Fleming moved 
the following resolution, which 
laid on the table, and will be discussed
at the next meeting of the board :

heartily commends and 
approves the action taken by tne coun
cil in connection with the proposed-------  ■ »

Train Wreck at Plantagenet
telegraphy by land and sea thruout the

fiattonalfza-

Mwas

tI
reason
tries had public ownership of public 

tht, article appeared, , utilities. In New Zealand the post-
) Exciting Incidents Follow Editorial1 t0u|0fUowers Of wPhaort^ ; ^0Cnee,1e,r^phStand "exprestlervtct.

Criticising Political Party in Vlhfted thfe JlMut 55f years Of age, and !p Col. Ward, M.P., said that Mr. Bor-CI D 7 m » ™anhim Severe betting, from the den would be able to form a good
St. Pierre. fnlp.Khlüf tvhich he is still suffering, strong cabinet. .eftects of whieri ne a(terwards sum. Col Hughes> M.P., said ILat Mr empire.

NORTH SYDNEY, X.S.. Sept. 11.- u.!me<T to appear in court, but as Mr. Aylesworth, w_ho had ventured to de-
(.Spedal.) From private advices le- Mazier is too ill to appear the case 8 :no"'dar«to‘ meet him on the

^-reived to-day trom St. Pierre, It is ^Tlng-rPntl"„Ufl„,',me Dr. Dupuse sent platform ‘in debate. Mr. Bergeron 
learned that in a short time a duel will r'v „ to the wounded editor, made a characteristic speech,
be ’fought with swords between two v Vch, it if said, was promptly accepted | On his way from Cobourg to Pet.r- 
p.eminent figures In the public life uf bJthe latter, and just as soon as his boro th a ?Iroe crowd at Port Hum the French colony. Vjurles wiU permit the two will meet sreeted^by a large^crowat^PoriHope
• One is Dr. Dupuse, chief physician the field of honor to settle the dls-jand a g municipal building
in the local hospital there, and the pute in real French fashion with : P'« wa« held at the munkipal building
other Mr. Mazier, edltor-of The Revllie swords. ^ m le the leader * ’
St. Fierais newspaper, the organ of the Mr. Mazier was mayor of the Town train. Mr Borden and Darty
Legasse party. The trouble arose over n’ St. Pierre for eighteen years, z and This after . attended a
an article in The Rev,lia St. Fierais was decorated in 1889 with the crossiof visited the ‘ockan^ attende^ a
some time ago, in which the Legasse the Legion of Honor of Fntnce by Ad- rec^pUon at the Young

; followers were Subjected to a severe mirai Sallandrouze de Lamornalx. a vative ’ __________ _______
X criticism. Among those coming under distinction rarely bestowed on public 

toe editor’s lash was Dr. Dupese. jmen in St. Pierre.

•‘The boardv*V
x

at1

OPERATION ON ALFONSO.

BAN SEBASTIAN, Spain, Sept. It. 
—King Alfonso to-day underwent an 
operation with the object of dilating 
the ducts of the nose and easing his 
breathing by removing a few adenoid 
growths. ____________ -__

THE MAN ON THE STREET.

-The board favors the 
tlon of the telegraphic service of the 
Dominion and the establishment of a 
state Atlantic cable, both to be under 
government control, and resolves that 
the council is hereby authorized and 
requested to memorialize the govern
ment and parliament In respect there
to ” '

Freight Train Crashes Into Ballast-Fireman Killed 
—Many Cars Wrecked.

ki

;
OTTAWA, Sept. 11.—(Special.)—A C. engine and several cars being smash-

P. R. train of 20 coaches, en route The cause of the accident is not yet 
Montreal, plunged Into a ballast train known. 

to-night and

1

r totaled 148. 
be rbpatrlated are: 
on of Belhaven, 
Jacobs, 20 1-2 Bul- 
and Joseph Feld- 
reet, tailor.
-ft; Thomas Carrie 
Baird, theft, and 
seduction, failed tc 

e and bench wgr-

The man on the street , says the wea
ther is the reminder that_ the fàll hat 
Is due. Dlneen’s have the fall h#U you 

i want. You can get the best English 
or American makes at Dlneen’s. cornel 
Yonge and Temperance-streets. Yoi: 

, can know’ what you get and you won’ 
Loss, j have to pay as much as .some of W 

I exorbitant prices elsewhere.

Sir Sandford declared strongly for 
some radical method such as this for 
the reduction of telegraph tolls all over 
the country. He pointed out that the 
charge for ten Words from Toronto to 
Ottawa was 25 cents, from Winnipeg 
IS cents, from Edmonton *1. and to on. 
This extortionate rate, ho denounced 
m strong terms. z

wasPlantagenet 
wrecked. Fireman Knox-of Blackburn 

being killed and Engineer Herb Rey

nolds of Ottawa seriously injured.
The train Is completely wrecked, tti

at
backing Plant Burned.

- PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 11.—The
large plant of the Cudahy packing
house here was burned to-day. 
about *200,000.

*

Picture framing, Gedde», 431 Spadlna. t
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?PROPERTIES FOR SALE. a

“ The Factory Behliid the Store.’’ 'HAMILTON

■“ B U SINES S 
* DIRECTORY

BUYERS’ DIRECTORYA COMFORTABLE, 7 - ROOMED, 
A. semi-detached, eolld brick, slate- 
roofed home, / all modern conveniences, 
lnclndlng hot water heating, lira most dé
sirable locality. Apply Owner, Box 84, 
World.

Hamilton
Happening*

»

a mm HoÀ ■ 'i
7“-~

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A T FiblD^W. FLETT’S PRESCRTP- 
A. tlon Drug Store. 603 Queen West, 

s unnecessary. Phone.

HOTELS.
ABERDEEN HOTEL, modernAT / X Readers of The World, who scan this 

column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favoi> upon this paper 
if they will say that they saw the 
advertisement in The 
World. In this way they' will t>* 
doing a good turn to the adver
tiser as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

1

MR. FUTT'S CDIEI0NS 
FOR GIFT OF I PE

to-date, strictly)flint-class, rates 
per day and up. Phone M. 6714 
McMillan, proprietor.

HOTEL FALCONER (late Richards- 
House), corner King and SpadWx 
Rates $1.50 and $2. Phone M «7 

QUEEN’S HOTEL, FRONT-STREKt 
west, Toronto, Ont McQaw i
Wlnnett, proprietors. *

HERBALISTS.

TOBACCONISTS A CltiAK STORES.it1 edWItnBILLY CARROLL Toronto! k
T/T arriagb licenses issued, r.
Ivi. M. Melville. J.P.. Toronto and Ade- 
lalde-streets.SERViCE TRUNKS AND CASES1 Btidqearters fer I rice Tsbaccs and Cigars 

Grand Opera House Cigar store The
♦/ LEGAL CARDS.School Conveniences

For the young folks, off 
to college, there is a fine 
variety of durable 
School Trunks, in most 
desirable sizes ; also 
Book Carrying Cases, 
the most economical 
article evér produced of 
this kind- and some
thing ' that •goes far 
ahead of the old-fash
ioned book - strap ànd 
bags. >

AMBULANCES.
the H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBÜ- 

, LANCE SERVICE. Marshall Sani
tary Mattress. 333 College-stret»- 
Phone M. 2624.

ANTIQUE FURNITÜRE.
J. M. SIMPfeON (antiquary), 365 Tonga 

Phone ,Main 2182.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

WANTED

Chef and Second Cook.
The decided 

this season j 
length, betwj 

• quarter, and! 
prettily in cj 

As we prod 
this ■ new ccj 
former styles 
bolero qoat 
fore It. Hatj 
XVI. styles. 
Ihg low lhr til 

’brim, so as I 
faces: Thesd 
coats, and e 
of the new I 
ways match! 
spirit of thl 
(more propel 
pected with 

• As usual, 
for the race 
erably in thti 
the handsorl 
Particularly] 
tailored hall 
fjtil suits • 1 
peci>ny Ini 
trimmings a 
Very few o 
a teuch of 
late .leather! 
hat with i 
soft plumes 
dressed ieau

4t - I

A.Asks That Streets Be Macadamized 
and Walks Laid—Other 

Happenings.

R1STOL AND ARMOUR—BARUIS- 
ters. Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. 103 

Bay-street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. 
Ediiiund Bristol, M.P.. Eric N. Armour.Command 

Us at Any 
Time .

B
O. P. ALVEH, "Herbalist,” 169 Bay. 

street. Toronto.Telephone, collect or write promptly z
JEWELERS.

EMPIRE JEWÊLRY CO.-Rolled gold 
watches, teven jewels, guaranteed 
for five /ears, regular $4.75. bar
gain $2.60, 225 Tonge-street, corner 
Shu ter, and 49 West Queen-street.

LOCKSMITHS. “
THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., exclu

sive Locksmiths. 98 Vlctorla-stiw. 
Phone Main 4174.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ALL wanting marriage licenses g0 ♦„

Mrs. Reeves, 625 Queen west; 
evenings; no witnesses.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATS. 
VERONE JOHNSTON, 415 Parliament- . 

street, opposite Gerrard. N. 6383. 
.HARM AC 1ST ■

ANDERSON'S PHARMACY, 35i 
Yonge-street. Pure drugs, popular 
prices. M. 1822.

PRINTING.
THE QUEEN PRINTING CO., 7* 

Queen W. M. «975.
“UNION” PRINTING CO.. 63 West 

Queen-street, opposite City Hall.
— Phones: Main 3576—3866.
FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spading, 

avenue. Tel Main 6357.
PICTURE?.

■A. H. YOUNG. 729 Tonge-street.
_ ^ PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 4SI SPADINA—OPEN 

evening*. Phone M. 4510 '
PA INTI NOT.AND DECORATINGFAIRCLOTH ft CO. LIMITED ^.*, 

Richmond E. Main 922 -
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

288 Yonge-streoL
FARMER BROS.. The Great Group 

Photographers. 492 Spadina-avenu* 
oppcsltse city hall. T

LUSK Baby's photos * a specialty
Mirnrm40neC ai‘d Queen" Phone
"photographic supplies

TH«,W^A- LTON CO., limited! 313.
315 West King-street.

RESTAURANTS.
ORR BROS.. LIMITED, 35 to 45 East 

Queen-street and 38 to 60 East 
Richmond-street. -,

MUIR’S WHITE KITCHEN, comer i 
Queen and Bay; everything firzt- 
class. Charge moderate.

STOVES AND FURNACES. »
PARKDALE HOT AIR FURNACE- ^ CO., 1878 Queen W„ Park 4i?. 

^^LCH ft SON, 804 Queen W. M.
ROffT.' HUGHES, 371 Yoege. Set our 

Peninsular Ranges. Main 2854
JEWEL STOVES CO., * East Queen- 

street, one door from Yonge-street 
Tel. Main 642.

HOTEL ROYAL, -/ HAMILTON. OOK. BOND ft MITCHELL, BAR- 
VZ risters. Solicitors, Notaries, Temple 
Building. Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Halley bury.

St. Y(HAMILTON, Sept. U.-r(Speclal.)«- 
W. D. Flatt has notlfiedXthe parks 
board that the conditions of his offer, 
of several acres of land at the head 
of Garth-stret, for park purposes, are . 
that the streets should be macadam
ized and walks laid and that the city 
should spend $300 a year for ten years 
In beautifying the park. The matter 
was ■ referred to a sub-commltte. It 
was decided to call for tenders for the 
building of a pavilion in Dundurn 
Park. The board decided to remodel 1 
the band house for this purpose. f 

Railway Board.
The Ontario Railway ft Municipal 

Board held a sitting here to-day, when 
the complaints of the city against the 
street railway company and of the 
beach commission against the radial 
railway, were heard. , The city com
plained against the street railway 
company widening the devil strip be
tween Its tracks on Heritlmer-street 
without permission. The company 
contended that there was no by-law 
preventing ■ It from doing- so, and the 
board reserved its decision on the mat
ter.

5AMUELMAY*C$
BILLIARD iTABLE 
MAN UFA CTURCR& 

HHfsUabhshcd
Hr, /orfy,>ara

mmS£ Send fa- Qfû/oÿùa 

102. Sr 104,
ÏAÎ Ad«iaide ST,Vfc 
sf Toronto;

Z-tilRRY, EYR
V- Barristers, I AND WALLACB- 

Queen East. Toronto.
S. R. HANNA. 426 Yonge-street. Main

«87.
P P. STEEL, 348 Broadvlew-avenue. 

hlhe doors south of Gerrard.
BUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 482 Quean 
! - W. John Goebel, Tel. M. 7636.

/ CARTAGE AGENCIES.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY ft CART

AGE COMPANY. 102 Teraulay- 
street. Phone Ma l nr 2287.

THE TORONTO CARTAGE, LIMITED, 
$2 - Church. Phone M. 6672. 

CAFES.

TTtRANK W. 
C Solicitor,

MACLEAN, BARRISTEP.. 
Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla- 

street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.We aim to please every custom- 

with hifc pat-

I I
AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 

nk Chambers. East King-street, 
ner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
Loan. »

ier who favors us 
ronage, and place before them

openeoi-

the best clothing that ’tis possible 

for money to buy or skill pro
duce. Our fall showing is the 

finest we have ever had for your 

inspection, and we shall be de

lighted if you will

H- OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
MITH ft JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER1 

Smith, William Johnston, Barristers, 
llcltors. Ottawa.

T> ÏLLIARD GOODS—100.000 SUPERIOR 
X> French cue tips, just received direct 
from the best maker of cue leathers In 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
.quality manufactured; we have a larfee 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental 
makers; sold by the yard or cut to cover 
bed and cushions of different sized tables; 
also a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory 
billiard balls and Hyatt patent and chetn-

f.

School T ranks — Water
proof canvas covered, steel 
bound, compartment tray and 
hat box, two outside straps, size 
28 inches, $4.50; 32 inches, 
$5.00; 36 inches, $5.50.

School Carrying Cases—
12 and 14-inch sizes, made in 
the same style as a suit case, 
brown and olive color, made 
over « steel frame, finished with 
heavy corners .... $1 each

ALBERT WILLIAMS', corner Tonga 
i : and Queen-streets. Tablé d’Hote. 

noon and evening. Dinner 25c.
CONTRACTOR.

MICHAEL STOPPER, stone and ce- 
, ment, 1188 Yonge-street. Phono 
North 3715.

: \ ARTICLES FOR SALE.

* QUANTITY OF PRINTERS’ COT-. 
tl ton for sale. Apply World Office.

jfi
a.

A UTOMOBILE. RAMBLER,
-cX. sale, runabout, with top, a bargain. ' 
$175. 820 Queen-etreet East.

FOR
leal Ivory pool balls, solid colors ; plain 
and fancy haiyl-made cues,“pocket hand
les, with linen, worsted and leather nets; 
cue-tip cement; blue, green and white 
chalk; our qulck( “Club Cushions,” pat
ented In Canada and, the United States, 
promptly fitted to old tables: these cush
ions are made under our patent by a 
special formula that, renders the hi 
frost proof, strongly elastic, and. very 
durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send foe Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 ànd 104 Ade- 
1 aide-street West, Toronto.

DRY GOODS.
THE ECONOMIC DRY GOODS, 436 

Queen W. N. 2086. ,
DRUGGISTS.

HENRY A. ROWLAND, cor. Gerrard 
and Parliament, Phone M. 156.

THE WORTHINGTON DRUG CO., 
corner College and Brunawlck-av*-. 
nuevN. 3487.

~ W. McLEAN, corner Queen and 
Church. M. 1231. Corner Madison- 
avenue and Dupont. N 8974.

W. J, a. ft H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl- 
top and Church. M. 2196. Cor. 
Yonge and Bk»or. N. 4L

O. TAMBLYN, Cut Rate Druggist. 133 
• Yonge-street. Phone Main 3722.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO.. 65 
East King-street, 3 doors from the 
King Edward Hotel. Phone Main 
1ZÎ2.

“COME ON IN”i
A PIANO FOR $166 - ONLT? USED 

-tX three months, modern upright. An
drews, 12 Elm-street.

1 It
rs - wanted 
lied to re-

The beach commission 
the radial rrailway comp 
pair the roadway about its tracks on 
the’ beach, according ) to a by-law 
which so-far has never been observed. 
The board fixed Sept. 18 for the hear
ing of the case.

Henry Smith, a Toronto man, cre
ated a sensation In police couft this 
morning by crying and gesticulating 
In an unusual) manner when found 
guilty on several charges of theft. He 
was charged with stealing from sev
eral boarders In a boarding house 
along ‘With Frank McGinn and Joseph 
McGarr, both former Torontonians, 
but when"' they were acquitted he car
ried on In an alarming manner. He 
was remanded

TheOAK HALL OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DEL 
etroye ret», mice, bedbugi; no sme!J; 

all druggists.
-
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CLOTHIERS
Kinj Street East

Right 0»»«site the “ChlmM.”

J. OOOMBBS, ■ Xui(*r

■ TJIOR 8ALE-A QUANTITY OF SCRAP, 
A zinc and copper. Apply J. Lang, 
care World. 83 Yonge-street.I Main iHi!

l&d
UM/rco

•CK>R SALE CHEAP-ABOUT 10 
A reams white tissue stereotype paper 
20x24. Apply World/ Office.Live Business for Sale 

$2500.00
Machine shop and electrical business, 

doing good trader- building 80x63 feet; 
tools, machinery, etc., all in good condi
tion ; centrally situated in a good Western 
Ontario town df 15,000 population ; owner 
retiring. This is a snap. Apply Box 8^ 
World Office.

> I»A/f fUTTARY LAÎJD GRANT CER-
t-”»__tlflcates. South African war. calling
for 160 acres. Rice, Kidney ft Co.. 16 Vtc- 
torla-street.

“it
GOOYONGEST

For Repairs, Phone M. 11 78im
/

1 U AVAGE TAKE-DOWN RIFLE. 22- 
y calibre, with adjustable target 
klghts. In good condition : good shotgun 
case thrown in. Box 93. World.; CHARGES SCAVENGERS 

WITH METHODS OF GRAFT
DENTISTS.

Canadian Bainless dbntistry,
comer Queen and Church-streets, 
over- drug store.

PROPERTIES FOR ^ALE.fqjr sentence.
Boy Sentenced. 1

John Holmes, who was arrested on 
the charge of assaulting Constable 
May, was remanded for a week to
day and ball was refused. In the Ju
venile court Levi LeClaire was sen- 

in the industrial

j’l'tii:î

) , .:
r 7Trollope & Co.’s List. \ ’ ARTICLES WANTED.

T WII,L FAT CASH FOR GENTS’ SEC- 
1 ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 
348 Tcmge-street.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN. A. KELLY, ventriloquist, 364 

Givlns-etreet. Phone Park 2025. 
Clubs, fairs, cgncerrt and vaudevlBa,

WVNTF.D-A SECOND-HAND PONY "WALTER^ 
yy cart, dogcart style, for pony 43 : Jr(L ,848,1'2 Ton^

hands high. Box 12, World. ' I ' “V* You 'wire for me and
............................ -6——I ll wire for you.

SOLDER AND BABBITI rPm .1
X « > ,3fif)0~VERMONT 8 ROOMS, LAUN- 

tJVZVMA dry tubs, etc., caah $500. 1ALL GRADES.
*Tiltethe Betel Mfen,

.n|THo Canada Metal Co.* Ltd.,
TORONTO*

1 Employers’ Association Asserts That 
Refùsi. Gatherers Accept Tips 

and Gather Treasure Trov>

,RVjiOfl-OLADST<:»fE- eight rooms.
vv alate roof, mantel, all convenl-

tenced to two years 
school for stealing a bicycle.

At All Saints’ Church this after 
noon Miss L. I. Leckenby. daughter 
of Francis J. and Mrs. Leckenby, was 
married to Dr. Thomas Morrison. Dr. 
Grant Fleming and Dr. Çmmet Scar
lett of Toronto were ushers.

Thd Great Spiritualist Medium.
Particularly notice the great spirit

ualist, H. D. Williams, reads from 
age, lock of hair. The wonder 
mystic seekers; If you want facts call 

Foretells the future. If not 
Strict at-

H . ■ :
enees, easy terms.

I ■ *RfMin-QLADSTONE’ EIGHT rooms. crvvv mantel, all conveniences, easy
! %'■ FLORISTS.terms. STORAGE.

ZT A. WARD, CARTAGE AND 8TOR- 
V1» age. pianos moved and hoisted 
double and single moving vans. \300 Col.’ 
lege-stree*. North 4683.

COSTS MONEY TO SHOOT. - ) NEAL,
Wreaths, 672 Queen W. Park 1062. 

, 868 Yonge. M- 1020.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

DANIEL STONE, 38Ç YONGE ST 
Telephone Main 931.

BATES ft DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 
. and Embalmers, 931 Queen-st. w.

Ç1TQRAGE FOR FURNITURE AND l" COnneCtiorti
lO Pianos; double and single furniture mww F w xr*wmpnro 
vans for moving: the oldest and most re- TH®.„ ’ MATTHEWS COMPANY, 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage -■ ”1'"7 peat Queen and 923 College- 
389 Spadlna-avenue. ’ Street.

J. A. HUMPHREY 
street), noyv 
Phone North 340.

Headquarters for Floral
*2800™CRAWFORD’ EIGHT ROOMS.

mantel, all conveniences, easy
terms.

. i
“Good morning. Have you been in

vestigated yet 7"
This safutatlon promises to 

; mon one soon. At present It is the 
■Toronto scavengers who are under the 
searchlight lecaHy.

,,. , ’Secretary Merrick of the Employers' 
Association, In a letter received by the 
board of control yesterday, says that

Disadvantages Under Which Rockllffe 
Marksmen Labored.1

-M

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen-st. ' 

West. Main 4959. -
.=• v , TAILORS.

I. DANSON, “PERFECT” CUSTOM 
Tailoring; Men’s Furnishing* and 

, Ready Tailored Clothing, 594 Queen- ; 
i strteet west.
W. C. StENIOR ft BRO.

St. N. 768. ,
ot Tonge- I R. H. COGKBURN COMPANY, “Star 

4,5 Church-street | Tailors,, have removed from 63» j 
1 West Queen to 78 East Queen-street, 

near Church-street. Main 4867. 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

M. M. VARDON, 78 Yonge-street, Main
220. I

ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value. 121 
Yonge-street.

TRUNKS AND BAGS.
TRUNK AND LEATHER GOODS 
x CO. Fine Goons. Close Prices. 

HARDWARE. Tel. Main 3730.
THÉ RUSSILL HARDWARE CO. 136 * -VETERINARY SURGEONS.

East Klng-st., Leading hardware,H’ J’ CIJL!,■ VETERINARY SUR- 
House. L geon and Horse Dentist, 181 Spa*

fllna-avenue. Phone Main 4974.

cdTbe a com- JOQArt^-GRAjJE, SOLID BRICK, SIX 
*•'-vv rooms, 'laantel, conveniences, a 

beautiful home, easy

^Ifî/VV-MARSUÉHETTA, A BSJAUtl- 
wv/vtV ful new, solid brick, six rooms, 

mantel, all cdUvehlences.-

of A member of the Queen’s 
Rifles who took part In the D.R.A. 
matches at Ottawa and who

T A GODDARD, CARTAGE. 8TOR- 
O • age In separate room* *91 Arthur-' 
street- Park 443.

Own

H ' On me.
satisfied, money refunded, 
téhtioa paid to all letters of corres
pondence to this parlor. 99 North 
John-street, city.

At the Waldorf.
At ttie Waldorf- -news stand all the 

latest Canadian and foreign maga
zines:' daily and Sunday papers. A 
choice Une bf tobaccos and clgarets. 46

Regal Hotel,
corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod
ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class;
rates $1.50; phone 1274. D. jjmlth, Prop. The great outlay Is In, regard to the
King-street wTsT Hamilton; rebuilt; used in competition Each team

newly-furnished; strictly up-to-date. ls supposed to use thel firearm adopt-, 
Harry Maxey and (wife, late of the ed by his country, and the Americans 
Commercial -Hotel, have charge of the Came over with a new rifle made in 
dining and house department. S. Gol- Springfield, Mass., which coat $14.10 
berg, Prop. Phone 239-. e“ complete, with $2 for each new bar-

See Billy Carrol s t ipes to-day at rel used. With this cheap rifle the 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store. Americans succeeded In making a 

Get the Habit-Go to Federal Life,^.orld.g record.
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sh^rp. Cigarjk^ The Canadian arm was the Lee Èn-

rxA field. This is an* English rifle and
U«i costs, with the duty, $60. In case the

competitor requires a new barrel this 
will cost him $25. or If he Is success
ful In his application he may secure 
a new barrel from the old 4prt for $4. 
This rifle was preferred to the Ross 
rifle by competitors at the D. R. A. 
matches. The Ross rifle, made In 
Quebec, can be bought for $51.

This rifleman said that if the Do- 
ihlnlon Government yvanted to encour
age rifle practices In the militia it 
should admit free of duty the best 
English rifle, on which the customs 
charge now ls 25 per cent. This would 
be a slight reduction in the cost of 
taking part in the meet.

In addition to the cost of the rifle, 
the -pitrance fee to the D. R. A. 
amounts to 25c, board for one week 
at Ottawa $10, .and railway fare $7.85, 
so that, In fill, about $100 ls used up 
by each competitor.

was a
competitor for a place on the Palma 
Trophy team, stated yesterday that 
the Canadians were^ under a great 

♦handicap In respect to the cost of

V
I

til

717 YongeSOI AA-MIT.I.ICHNT, BRIÇK FRONT.
detached, all conveniences, cash

’ heflM . I ( « “on enquiry from the different manu
facturing establishments. It appears 
that the scavengers have been accus- 

- tomed -to expect tips froni those having 
- extra refuse, or even ordinary Waste 

, matter, to ensure prompt removal, and 
that this practice has been largely in 
vogue among the general householders 
of the ' city. It is asked that the 
charges of abuses should be Investigat
ed at once, and stopped'' Immediately, 
as the cleanliness of the city should 
be the sole mqtive In the removal of 

f . waste matter.
The letter add# that It has been 

sta’tejd that certain amounts over and 
above the wages paid by the city have 

■ been obtained by the men by the sale 
to junk dealers eft-such refuse in the 
form of scrap iron, bottles, rags, etc., 
which can be converted Into money.

The board agreed to accede to the 
association’s request to recel ye a depu
tation next week.

Dr. Sheard brands the statements as 
untrue.

$350.j Itheir rifles and other Incidentals for 
a week at Ottawa. They figure that 
the honor of competing costs

MINING ENGINEERS.
$qO00_WE HAVE A SPECIAL 
U""” value, well situated, solid brick. 

8 rooms, mantel, and all conveniences; a 
bargain.

w Aching engineers - evans *’
JXL Laldlaw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices: 209 Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto: Latchtord. Larder 
Lake and Cobalt, Ont. ed7

GROCERS.
J 8. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND1 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4595 
J. F. MORRI8H, 237 Yonge, M 

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
G. H. IBBOTSON, 208 Q, ' 
ELECTRICAL WIRING

Ofa mem
ber of the Canadian team about $100 
in cash.

o«> /
À.01

rpnoULOPE & co..
street. Opemevenlng

177 DUNDA8- 
s. Park 1954. 46

850.

MACHINERY FOR SALE. t ueert- W.
som.1 VO., 292 coTieg^titA 
2862. x .

’ A. O. Andrews ft Co.’s List.
TPNQINE, 8x12, GOOD CONDITION;

also boiler, 3 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in., cheap. 
Apply Moss Chemical Mfg. Co., Carlaw- 
avenue, Toronto

-I »Y A. O. ANDREWS & CO.T ESTATE 
AA Brokers, 103 Victoria-street.

$1 QflA-WJTHROvV AYE , 6 ROOMS. 
-Lxjvv bath and all conveniences; $400 
cash.

JosephJ 
Charles H 
veston. T« 
don, Eng l 
London, 1 
R. Hamll 
W. F. W| 
Memphis. 
McCarthy 
and Mrs. 
W. M. iJ 

. New OrlJ 
Rawley. J 
Taylor. Cj 
tin and, ] 
co; Sam 
ford, àndl 
J R. and 
Fltzpatrid 
Mrs. A. i 
E Milled 
Broadfoo 
tin. Marti 
donald, iti 
R. P. Bid 
A Polled 
peg, are 
ward.

MEDICAL.n
TVR. W. E. STRUTHEKS OF 5M BATH- 
JL" urst-street, Physician and] Surgeon, 
has opened a down town offtbe In the 
Bank of Montreal, - Room 6, first floor, 
corner Queen and Yonge-street* Hours, 
11—2 and 5—6.

$1 OnTt-NORTHUMBEitLAND ST., 
-LOW rooms, furnace, etc.

S1’yOO-NEW OT” BR-’CK, 7 ROOMS, J WU etc., $300 cash.

H v i lL6.6
COMMERCIAL HOTEL,. 54 AN’d’Tui HELP WANTED.
ly Jarvls-street, recently remodeled and rv" ____ ““—3—------- -
decorated thiovghoot; now ranks amona r» LABORERS want.
tin he.t hotel. In Toronto. Terms. (Lon ed- Cal' =« 121 Yorkrii.e..
am -180. P. Langley, proprietor. »d7 TTna-rvr, :-------------------■

---------------------------------- ---------- ( j jatmaheR- MALE OR
Box 429. Meaford.

ADVERTISEMENT MISLEA
■

4Says There’s No Strike in Works, 
Whereas There Is.

OTTAWA, Sept. 11.—(Special.)—The 
Ce radian Government has passed an 

order-in-council calling the attention 
of the imperial authorities to an ad
vertisement appearing in a Falkirk, 
Scotland, newspaper, under the name 
o” Alexander Caven of Glasgow, asking 
foi men to work in the.- Buck Stove 
Works. Brantford, Canada, altho a 
strike ls in progress In that establish
ment. The advertisement said there 
wasz no strike. The Labor Congress 
ask that Caven be prosecuted. The 
Buck Stove Company deny all respon
sibility.

$9>500-LANC1LEY AVE- BRICK, 7 
—u.-v/v rooms, etc., very nice place. jT\R. R. O. SNIDER,

If 1 CONSULTING 
Physician. 853 Bathurst-street, Spe

cialist diseases of stomach, bowels, blood 
skin, kidneys and urinary otgans.

a 5FEMALE.J^QMINIUN HOTED^QUEENjSTREE T* 
D. Taylor,' Proprietor.

99
Enough Gas Stock.

Thevclty will not be a bidder on the 
)ock to be sold by the Consum
as Company on Dec. 12 next by

*41 Art—NORTH END, CHURCH AND 
*Yonge, brick, 8 items, first-class 

requirements, verandah, etc. •
(7 A™Y MAN WANTED IMMFDI *•

larnsdlaSs atnod q^ffio ,̂ j wages desired. Box 14. W.orld f and

i>T^rman 1
Kay^Pembyokt G°°d WageA M Me j

RE AT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEL- 
VX egraphers. Learn for small S
Canadian School of Teleeranhv co,t %sr ,r J

TpiFSWs
employment to right parties J ’
Company, Hamilton, Ont. ‘ Iu<u*a? Æ

/

1
new 
ers’ 
auction.

TpkR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES g-lROSVENOR HOUSE. YONGE AND. 
±J of men. 39 Carlton-street. d VX Alexan.ler-streets. Rates two dol

lars. Campbell ft Kerwln. Proprietors.$*')4 AA—BARTLETT AY'E., SOLID 
w*VV brick, 6 rooms, etc., new. $500 

down.

$1900_QtVENS ST” 6 BOOMS, ETC.

massage.C.P.R. Western Excursions.
Return tickets to Detroit, Saginaw,

Bay City, Grand, Rapids, Chicago,
Cleveland, St. Paul and Minneapolis, 
at little over single fare, good going 
Sept. 19, 20 and 21, returning until and 
on Oct. 7. Now selling at all C. P. R.

- ticket offices.

Reduced Pacific Coast Rates.
One-way second-class tickets to Bri

tish Columbia and Pacific coast points ___x.r.w, a iSÆ.o’mfse.';;': '"*»»» '"vrSou’S
y> Mexlco L’ty' etc ■<r returned to thelfclty stations yester

day. The splenald team of iron greys 
which were so much-admired by thou
sands of fair visitors, were returned 
to Hose 3 at Yonge-street during the 
afternoon.

VI'el. VENDOME. YOUNGI H •‘Kr.trs* «rèrT3ROF. SHEPARD, COR. CHURCH 
* and Queen-streets, removes super
fluous hair, dandruff, pimples, freckles, 
blackheads, wrinkles, corns, warts, bolls 
rheumatism, eczema, piles, lumbago 
gout; bopy developed.

heated

*4759~B^Cs "efAN ST-' BRICK, 10

*2?*nfV-CEHTBAL, LARGE HOUSE, 
OWU lot 50x209, stables, etc.

S*>X0n-Hl;RON ST- near U.c. coi,- 
À<VUV lege, house and stables, etc.. 100 

fruit trees, lot 100x220. A snape"

SQAAfA-SHUTER-ST.. LARGE BRICK. 
OVVV 10 rooms, etc., In first-class con

dition.

I

stieet west, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 
In every respect. Del Prentls. Proprietor.

fTtTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
TT Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors, corner Yonge and Trinity-street* 
Phone If- 619.

BUSINESS CARDS. m

C$ivb hundred neatly Printed
Z? carde, billheads or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard. 246 Spadtna. Telephone Mala 
«B5T.

FIREMEN LEAVE THE FAIR.
♦

ij Agnes 
Mrs. Bay 
croft Ou 
O. Ough 
Kingston 
London, 
and A. ] 
John Fu 
Alan. HI 
Queen's.

Mr. .A. 
Charlton 
the RosJ

2467
-

CARTERS APARTMENTS.L / $ÎÏAAA-CHURCH ST., UPPER END, 
«JUVV brick, 10 rooms, nicely decorat

ed, full cellar, mo lern conveniences, side 
èr, trance.

business Chances.
T7IOR SALE—MINNEHAlK. MINING 

Ju. stock. 24,000 shares at 9 cents cash. 
Address -Raymond Hodges, 170 Ashland- 
aVenue, Buffalo, N.Y.

1
T

T7I CHIBITION VISITORS - INFORMA
IS tlon free regarding room and board 
8 College-street. The Big Cities Realty 
ft Agency Co., Limited.gjBjPI

CURE
Blck Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious state jA the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after 
eating. Pain in the Side. Ac. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown in curing

W T POLISHERS.
” Tllden ft Co.. Hamilton. GURNEY,■i

Ont.$<><2nn-DWELLINO 
^jOVU King-street.

ÎOOAA-DWELÏ.ING 
<VU Arthur-street.

AND STORE,
A PERSON WANTING FURNI8H- 

XV ed rooms, call at 6 College-street. 
The Big cities Ttealty & Agency Co.. Lim
ited. Free Information.

WANTED — FIRST „
hoteMnkSouthërn A^ru ^eaï Calg^ ‘î

experienced*.0^ Apply ^Vc^M^'ef’ | 

perlence, to P.O. Box 566, Napanee, Ont,

AND SECONDNOT A SACRIFICE, i1 ; T ICENSE. TEN-YEAR .LEASE AND 
1 l contents Hotel Normandie, Sarnia; 
must sell on account of health. Apply 
personally.

AND STORE,
«e The Glasgow Herald opdnes that 

the Newfoundland modus vivendi ls 
very fair if perpetuated, and that it 
ls unnecessary to refer the 1818 treaty 
to The Hague. It Is absurd to state 
the «colony ls sacrificed.

JO7 A A—MONTROSE AVENUE. BRICK, 
O • VU g rooms, etc., verandah, side en

trance. new.
’ The Bell tonola merits 

the careful Investigation of
FOR BALE. tfi* AnA FOR $1.00—BEST SELLING 

•IP J. VtyV proposition, and best value 
on earth; Identification, registration, pro
tection; agents wanted everywhere. Cana
dian Identity Bureau. 4 Wellington-street 
East, Toronto. ______ •________ ed7

* Oe
XX7 ANTED — ABOUT

class machinists for a night gang. 
Lathe,^planer and shaper hands. Apply 
Poison Iron Works, Toronto.

notable
■minster

TEN FIRST-m VENT Y-T H R E E T H O VSAND 
. «hares Minnehaha niining stock at 6 
cents. John E. Llvemiore, D. S Mor
gan Bldg., Buffalo. N. Y.

$‘">QAA—SUMMEaHIi>L AVE..PRETTY 
W home, ,nl IP location. S rooms, all 

conveniences, sOUd brick, new. Terms.

Ô. ANDREWS^ M. 5170.

7everybody who doves piano 
music. This Instrument Is 
a boon not only to the non
player, who with Its aid can

N. S. W. MINISTRY SUSTAINED.

A..The New South. Wales elections re- 
55 Ministerialists,

WANTED - IMMEDIATELY, COM- I 
petent general ; highest wages: ref- 

erenceg required. Apply evenings, 594 Hu- * 
ron-streot.

ROOFING.SICK OFFICES TO RENT.' suited. as follows:
29 Labor!tes, 6 Independents.- The La
bor! tes gain three seats.

play any composition, but 
also to the finished planiet, 
who with It can plày the 
most difficult music with the £ 
finest shades of coloring and 
expression, and without the 
drudgery of practice ™
ordinary playing involves. w

GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
VX metal ceilings, cornice* etc. Doug- 
laa Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West. ed

VETERINARY SURGEONtL

rpHB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege. Limited. Temperance-street, 
Toronto. Inflraiary, open day and night 
Session begind\ln October. Tel. Main 861.

TTETERINARY SURGEON WANTED 
v must be steady ann clever. Write 

Box 10, World Office, for Information.

\\f M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROT
IT al College of Veterinary Surgeons 

London. Eng., 443 Bathurst-street Tele
phone M. 6790.

MONEY TO LOAN> £~'
Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pills sie 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoyingcomplnlnt. while they also 
cor/ect all disorders or the stomach, stlmulatethe 
liver and regulate the bowels., liven If they only

HEAD
tsRIVATB FUNDS AT LOWEST 
X ra«6s on city property and York 

Locke ft Co., 67 Victoria.

BLACK-Newspapi
Two Ontario

good in newspaper work across the line 
A have Just been appointed to respon- 
w ! si hie positions with The Montreal Her

ald .

W ANTED - GENERAL 
vv smith, constant job, good wages. . 

Apply M. L. Kane. Port Credit.

er Men's Success.
boys ' who have made

t.
41

County farms
MINING.ed7 4

TTE7XNTED-BY LARGE PUBLISHING 
v V house, energetic, reliable man for 

city and-country work; permanent posi
tion and good salary to the right man. 
Apply Box 16, World.

\X7E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
VV you, if you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terras, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building. 6 
King-street West.

SEVERAL CLAIMS AT 
Lake, for Immediate sale. 

W orld.
LARDER 

Box 2, IEd. Beck, formerly of Tlllsonburg, 
, who has been city editor and assistant 

I : managing editor of The Detroit News, 
j becomes managing editor of The tier- 

_ ç aid. and W. J. McBeth. a one-time 
■ Essex school teacher, graduates from 
^ assistant sporting editor of The Detroit 

Free Press to sporting editor of The 
Herald. »

Ache they would be utmost priceless to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; butfortu- 
nstely their goodness docs notend herc.and those 
who once try them w ill find these little pill* valu
able in so many ways that they w ill not be wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick head

li
LOST. andThe Beh Autonola can al

so be played by hand in the 
It to TWOft

ANTED—FUR SALESMAN, 'Ex
perienced, for a city house. Boxw M ilT GST-^YVEDNESDAY EVENING,SEPT 

44h, at Exhibition,' Indy’s black 
enamel watch studded with diamonds 
scrip tlon inside case. Liberal reward on 
return to private office of The T Eaton 
Co., Limited.

Cl’M POST LET HWAITE, REAL 
V> tate loans, fire Insurance, 50 Vic
toria-street. ~ Phone M. 3778.

ES- 15. World.

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where 
we make our great boast Our pills curs it while 
others do not.

Carter1* Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very easy to take. One or àsvo pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable end do not gripe or 

~nse*the Ut ■ their gentle action please ail who

usual way. 
PIANOS IN ONE.

In- \TOUNG MAN - STENOGRAPHER 
i preferred. Box 92. World.

TO LET.
ART.'.. iTactical Examination. 

OTTAWA, Sept. 11—(Special). — A 
i hoard, composed of Mai.-Gen. P. H. 

■ j N. Lake, Brig.-Gen. W. D. Otter, 
j T.leut.-Col. R. W. Rutherford 
I Lieut.-Col. E. T.- Taylor, will assemble 
j at Niagara Falls, Ont., on Sept. 17 
, for the purpose of conducting tin ex-
i aiTnlnotlci. frtr tAOtlOftl fitTlfMIS

5t TPO LET—3 ROOMED APARTMENTS. 
A. 192 Jarvls-street.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED.
mrPEWRITING, COPYING. A.O- , 
J. dressing, done cheap. Bo^Hl^-World.

’5 „5PJ.ARAU,
Concession 4, Scarboro. four cows, two 
roans, one red :\nd one white with red 
spots; any Information leading to their 
recovery will get the above reward. F. 
Vivian, Scarboro Junction.

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Palntffig. Rooms 24 West Klng- 

street. Toronto.____________________
BELL PIANO WARER00M8 

1*6 YONGE STREET
J.

J DANCING.■> andif MUSIC.A oADEMY REOPENS - CLASS AND 
private lessons : society and stage 

dancing. Prof. Early, Forum Building, 
Yongé-street.

CABTQ uuem CO^ XIV TOIL
T> <4. STAPELLS, TEACHER OF 

Plano and singing, 264 Wellesley- 
street. \ Phone North 4903.

m HOUSE MOVING.

ME klk Small Price. T O8T—LAJDY’8 GREEN HAND-BAG. 
X_> Reward at 94 Isabella. TT OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 

XI done. J. Nelson, 97 Jarvls-street)
(
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== NEW QUEEN OF THE SEA -gr* 
SWISHING OCEAN RECORD J?

F

INGALL SHO"7 :

RY V andervoort’s
Salon Belmonte

The Worlds
f I Home tozine for Women

//
OF

Exclusive Millinery\

Lusitania Expected to Arrive at 
Sandy Hook After Four Days’ 

Voyage. *

us.
». modern and tin. j
Phon^M^^Zw1 I
tor. I Edited by LAURA E. McCULLY, BA.

=S=5S^S5S5= On and after THURSDAY, September 
Twelfth, we invite our patrons to inspect 

Paris and New York importations "in Z 
Afternoon Carriage and Tailored Hats.

begs to announce its entry into the Millinery trade of Toronto, and 

to inform you that the newest ideas and creations in headgear from 

Parti and. New York for fall have arrived, and will be .ready for 

your inspection on and after Saturday. September the fourteenth.

Designs are exclusive and attractive, and your visit will be appre-

A-

l|p*S 1.graH ■)/ ■ WoAd Pattern Department jn NEW YORK, Sept, fl.—Plowing the 
seas at & speed never before attained 
by a steamship, the giant turbiner Lu- QU F 
•ltanla of the Cunard Une is sweeping ‘ 
along at a 25-knot clip on her maiden 
voyage to New York, and a wireless 
message received from Cape Race, 
îïfid., early to-day, shows that the Lusi
tania has broken all records for a trans
atlantic steamer.
\It she maintains her speed thru the 
last 1060 miles of her trip, the hope of 
a four-day trip across the Atlantic will 
have been realized. The Lusitania came

The Coming Coat. +
Ont. The decided leaning In coat fashions 

this season Is . towards the middle 
length, between two-third and thjee- 
quarter, and the effect Is seen ,most 
prettily In cutaways. L

As we prophesied some months ago, 
this ■ new coat will rapidly displace 
former styles, and even the still-worn 
bolero coat must soon disappear Be
fore it. Hats, too, following the Louis 
XVI. stylés, show a tilted effect, cora- 
lhg low in the back and rolling In the 
'brim, so as to stand well up off the 
faces. These are simply to match the 
chats, and are Inevitable as a result 
of the new, tailored styles. Hats al- 

match, more or less, with the 
and Louis hats

LISTS.
erballst." 169 (1-' * iLERS. < dated.Y qo.—Rolled golddbssrEs
onge-street. corner
^ITHS reet-

iMSTIN CO., exclu- 
98 Vlctorta-street.

ASHBY and JACKSON
■i;!t

272 College Street
phone Main 7034 '/v113# West King »t.(Near Spadlna Avenue)

"/ Tel. North -SOB*. . . .v.
LICENSES.

riage licenses go to 
P Queen west; open 
Mtnesses.
INGS AND HATS. 
'ON, 416 Parliament-
.Î2ST “■
PHARMACY. JR 
Pure .drugs, QOpUlar

Into the wireless zone of Cape Race at 
6.30 o’clock to-day, and telegraphed 
that she was then 225 miles southeast 
of the Cape at the time, or 1125 miles I 
from the Sandy Hook lightship.

Speeo Zi 1-2 Knots.
The despatch to-day showed that the 

big ship had covered 1655 miles of the 
voyage In approximately 70 hours thru 
swelling seas and murky fogs, which 
hindered her progress, and that she had 

. tl a d j r averaged a trifle .better than 211-1
Mayor IS Willing 1 hat Board Ot knots an hour, à speed record never be- 

1. , n «, q fore reached by a transatlantic steam-
Trada’S Haport onould BO ship on a westward voyage.

_ ... c? a oo The Lusitania Is .expected to flash
A quiet wedding took place on Wed- raSSOd Upon o6pt> 20. by the red-hulled lightship of Sandy

nesdav. Sept. 4. In St. Cecilia's Church, Hook about 1 o'clock Friday morning,
Toronto Junction, when Rev, Father — which would make the time of the voy-
Qallagher united In marriage Mr. Frank | The next meeting of the city council, age about 4 days and 18 hours, more 
MacDonald of ThUtletown and Miss . .. Monday, Sept. 23 will than 13 hours better than the record
Margaret Redmond of Weston. The 1 to be held on Monuay, oept. "‘‘itrU between Queenstown and New 
bride was attired In an Eton suit of , probably have brought before it one o_ York, of 6 days 7 hours and 25 mln-

2076__Boys' Russian Suit. cream Panama, and wore a smart white the ingest questions with which the utes, made by the Lucania of the
Very amusing are the anecdotes ap- Consisting of a Blouse with a Remdv- £at with U. civic rulers have ever been confronted. Cunard Llne^n 1894. ^ ^ -

pearing from time to time in regard able Shield and Knickerbockers. MacDonald, while Mr. H. Gould- namely, the building of a viaduct along The L^,ita„la.e malden voyage pro-
t.Q what some women endure in tne Pari»APattern No. 2Q7o. / ing supported the groom. After the the Esplanade. mises also, to wrest the title of the
pursuit of beauty. We are constantly _ All Seams Allowed. ceremony the happy couple left for Buf- The mayor gaid yesterday afternoon Queen of the Seas from the Deutech-
hearing of, the thin girl who has bee The Russian suit isalways popular fajo and Rochester, and on their return personally In favor of land ot the Hamburg-American Line,
taking some diet of unmitigated fats, for the small boy. This model is of wH, reslde ln Thistletown. that he waa p£rso mlly ln Iavor 01 The Deutschland made a voyage from
cpd liver oil. and so on, and has been dark-blue serge, with trimming of r?l -------- having the report submitted to the Cherbourg to New York In 19QS ln 6
increasing rapidly in weight. Some- cloth and gold braid. The suit Is stitch- A quiet wedding took place at Sher- board of trad8i with or without an days, 11 hours and 34 minutes, over
times thé reader wonders about her ed with dark-blue silk and has a re- hourne-street Methodist Church at il . . , a , v ' a course SC34 miles ln length, at anspirits? They should never bum low movable shield of white flannel. o'clock Tuesday morning, when W- expression of opinion from that body, averaee apeed 0f 23.12 knots,
on so much oil, however. The pattern Is In four sizes—2 to E Douglas Smith of "Toronto, son of A. H. presented to council for consideration. A despatch from the Associated Press

Then there Is the fat woman. Oh, years. For a boy of 3 years the suit smith of Truro, N.S., was married to ^ considered that the time had ar- correspondent on board the Lusitania,
how many thriving medicinal con- requires 2 7-8 yards of material 27 Margaret Frances Wilder Duncan, eld- should take a 'by Marconi wireless, reads as fol-
cerns live by reducing her weight (and inches wide, 2-1-4 yards 36 Inches wide, est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Dun- rived when the city should take a u
increasing her vanity). Yèt they do 0r 1 1-2 yards 54 inches wide; 1 1-S can 0f Chatham, Ont. The Rev. Geo. stand one way or the other, as the un- „0n board the steamship Lusitania,
It, nevertheless, and the chance pas- yards of contrasting material 10 >r m. Brown officiated. derstood Intention of the railway coin- v4a Cape Race, N.F., Sept. 11: Assocl-
senger ln public conveyances has them more Inches wide for trimming band “ . t n mission is to open Its hearing of the ,ated Press, New York,—Tuesday noon

• to thank, If he (or she!) Is not sat and belt, and .4 5-S yards of brSTd for Hon. A. B. Aylesworth w as ’ argUment ln the case on Oct. 1. The 1136 miles from Queenstown ; fog; rain;
on all çver and all the time. two rows to trim. but left for Ottawa yesterday m »• mayor intimated. that his attitude! northerly wind. Lusitania marvel of

One wealthy New York woman tip- Price of pattern, 10 cents. Meredith have would not be one of opposition to the | construction, comfort, luxury, steadi-
ures in an Illustrated Sunday paper - ---------------- Mr an^u^T*onJa^eI^troad viaduct, and that he wished council ness; no seasickness; all enthusiastic ”
in'her. gymnasium suit, fund as the pa- taken a house on___  t0 judge ltg merits fairly. The distance covered by the Lusitania
tient in a pretty serious ldoktng mass- r B M. Charlewood has re- His worship has not, however, come between Tuesday noon, when the above
age treatment. dlBhe employs a wo- " coatlcook. Que. . out as a straight advocate of elevating despatch was sent and the point atnîan at a thousand a year just to keep turned from coaticooa, w the tracks The plan of the bridges, which she was reported to the Cunard

. off an extra-threatened ten pounds Mr and Mrs. W. Dlspard will spend atul find8 lome favor with him, and he;Line at 5 o'clock this morning is about
avoirdupois. W e wonder does that the Winter with Mrs. Fuller, South diacU3sed the feasibility yesterday of 1455 miles, which distance the new vessel
woman know that a ten-mile Drive, Rosedale. j i arrangement that would allow | covered In 17 hour». Indicating that she
chase would do the business for Re — — ar. vers of trucks and wagons to cross was making a little better than 26
ln about one hour—provided she dldn t The Bishop of London will be the , ka on the level, should they knots per hour at that time.
stop to walk. Besides that, it ere- t of the Canadian Club at luncheon assuming all risk, without “ ------------------------------ Stationary Engineers In Convention
ates something for what it destroys, “t McObnkey's on Monday next, making use of the bridges when built JEWELRY TEMPTS BURGLARS. •< Niagara Falla Vl»lt Toronto.
mFashlôm so1 long a fickle deity, has ~ ' Mr. Charles V. MU1 Temple and Ms In thU wayaa* dr|B Attem-te to Enter Three Stores One of the largest convention bod-
recently deolared thata woman shau ■ family have return^ from their sum- eliminated. ®Ut A«empt.^to ^Ente^ Three Store. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a
appear to be all In freight 111« e Miss Edna Hutchinson, daughter of Mr. mer home. Rock Hill Cot age/: The report -ef Commissioner Joseph ______ civic reception was clustered in front

- ^0rtnero»umeanThÎL sounds practical-: ffed ^ oTte^M KINGSTON, Septi ll.-(lSpeclaD. -L the clty hall yesterday afternoon.

- - a'.r&’ssrAae & tant sssa^^SÎwsSSvSsst-J». srsL’Tirant °z rtssr m• jxfsa ««-j .isras; ird.K-,.,h™.v*s$.esr,r ssss ^.. «.«, «
ity çatch its breath (it may never-, Tht. brld€ who waa given away by her | during the afternoon, and senne splen- pantrae^fo^^he^Preparation and Wednesday and trled to effect an en' 0f the city to the National Associa
tive another), and -rejoice>that at father was ln white satin with rose ,did work should be .seen. Toronto Is Ing a\contract,for the ,PJ«Pa ‘ trance by cutting three plate glass stationary Engineers. There
least the waist Is not the 14-lnch one |£-nt lace and long tulle veil, hemmed proud of her victorious Argos of ^hom Pr‘"llM of the booklet Tor^to,a Fav^ frQnta tion of Stationary
of the Medici age. 5 with pearls and caught up with an | American papers were recently so lib- ored Field for Factories wiuiout Three men were seen by the care- were

A= a matter of fact, if stout women i0/arige wreath. She carried a shower | eral In their praise, declaring that the qulrlng tenders, was criticized at yes taker of F w Spangenberg’s store. The organization has been holding a
would rfcslst the temptation to fit tM- 'bmiquet of roses and lilies of the val- |Canadian oarsmen should have gone terday s\board of control meeting, but Klng.8treet. One of the men tried to | conVention at Niagara Falls N.I., and
waist line too snugly they would jley The bridesmaids were three—Miss : to Henley for the British champion- the bill tif $1500 was passed. effect an entrance, while the other ieft Lewiston on an excursion to To-
therebv appear much more slender. Blight, Miss Jane Thompson and Miss i ships. An Interesting time Is assured William Ward of Ward s Isiani, tWQ kept Watch on the street. Bolts, ronto at 9.16 a.m. yesterday, arriving
Jf you want a curve to appear sien- En.ma Hutchinson, sister of the bride. f0i the guests of the hospitable club. thru his solicitors, Messrs Gordon ana however> were too strong. The visit- at the ctty hall at 2 p.m. 
der It must be gradual. All were dressed alike, In cream net, - Fowler, has put ln a claim for *sa . org ^ed to cu tthe glass, but the ap- After the civic authorities had proi-

wlth touches of pink, white hats with Mrs. F. Griffith, Paris. France; Mr claimed to be arrears of salary from ach of the police disturbed their fered a warm welcome, appreciative
cream roses, and all carried pink roses. and Mrs. W. B. Northrop, Belleville; April L 1906, to Aug. 31, 1907. operations. words were spoken ln reply by T. M-
Mr. William Hutchinson supported the Mr and Mrs. P. C. de Mena, New The board of control yesterday agreed The large piate glass at Klnnear & Kelsey. Lowell, Mass., president 01

and Messrs. Howard Blackford, York- Karl Harlltz and \ ictor E. to allow the provincial health depart- Esterre's Jewelry store, on the cor- tbe association; A. M. Wickens, chalr-
Phovia, Stockholm;. Dr. and Mrs. Geo ment to establish an experimental ner o( prince3a and WelUngton-streets, mBn 0f the reception committee or
B Welch, Miss M. Cameron, C. M. sewage disposal station on a portion wa8 aiao scratched up. tbe Canadian aseociatlon, was master
Hendley. Mrs. Peirce Crosby and Miss Qf Stanley Park, north of Defoe-street. c w Lane's store. Wellington- of cerem0nies.
jean Crosby. Washington, D.C.; ueo ---------------------------^ street, near Princess-street, also came The visitors were
Kirkland, Winnipeg; Mr. Victor Spen- WATFRFR0NT IS UNSAFE. under the attention of the unwelcome troney ride, about the city, 20 pricer Vancouver, B. C„ are registered at WAI tnr nUTMID UllOBrt. “,sltora. Here they ndt only scratched aate cara having been commissioned
the King Edward. . Clllott Urass Citv to Take the window, but brokq It. None 01 for their use. There were * ~

Coroner Elliott Urges Ctty to a .stock, however, was taken. pressions of appreciation of the hoe
Steps to Prevent Loss of Life. Mr Lane akw three suspicious-look- „ltality, and Toronto waa generally

ing men loitering ln front of his store voted a charming city by the oonven- 
Tuesday afternoon. tlc-ners, who left on the 5 p.m. boat.

r NOTHING SO BINE ASI \ways
spirit of the gown,
(more property, chapeaux), may be ex- 
neeted with Louis coats.

• As usual, special lines are shown 
tor thoraces, and sleeves seem pref
erably In three-quarter length, to show 
the handsome riding glove with cuff. 
Particularly stunning are the new 
tailored habits, and for driving the 
fall suits are the very thing. Es
pecially In these Unes are leather 
trimmings having a prolonged vogue. 
Very few outdoor costumes but show 
a touch of leather or a felt to simu
late leather finish, and the driving 
Hait with its chic small brim and 
soft plumes Is also in imitation of un
dressed leather—suede finish, they call

u NEXT COUNCIL MEETING 
WILL DEAL WITH VIADUCT

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the home of the bride. 26 Bou- 
stead-avenue, where many gueets were 
present. To the bridesmaid, the groom 
presented a pearl brooch, aleo to the 
flower girl, and to the best man, «Mr. 
A. D. Smith, a. pearl tie-pin. 'Ihe 
couple left for Montreal and Quebec, 
where they will spend their honey
moon. On their return Mr. and Mrs. 
Pilcher will reside at 61 Sprlnghurst- 
avenue.

COWAX’Swk %(
MAPLE BUD».

They are an excellent confection.
^ .ITING.

G GO.. 78 l

ING CO., 68 West 
pposite City Hall. 
3576—3866.
JARD, 246 Spading, 
in 6357.
URE$.
9 I onge-street. 
FRAMING.
1 SPADINA—OPEN
5 dec'o'rating.

a,ÆrrBD-
ÎAPHERS.
Yonge-street Main

The Great Group 
492 Spadina-avenu*

1976.

CREAM BARS, MILK 
CHOCOLATE, ETC..COWAN’S/ rNTki# SOLD EVERYWHERE IN CANADA.

TH» COWAN COMPANY. LIMITED, TORONTO,
'O’-The Beauty Cuttansi.

4)M,
1 zrE hail from Hull and 

want Grocers and all 
other users everywhere *• 
Me that they are fully stocked with

w 00 i

I ?
lotos a specialty, 
and Queen. Phone >

HC SUPPLIES.
CO.. LIMITED. 313. 

-street.
U RANTS.
'TED, 35 to 46 East 
nd 88 to 60 East

KITCHEN, corner * 
y; everything flrst- 
moderate.

D FURNACES.
fdrnach

w„ Park 44>.
804 Queen W. M.

371 Yimge. Sefc our A 
iges. Main 2854.
CO., * East Queen- 

from Yonge-street.

EDDY’S
b.4

PAPER BAGS
the strongest and most 
perfect on the market.

;

Always Everywhere in Canada, Ask 
for Eddy's Matches, LAIR

i

. HONORED 1200 VISITORS. NEW KISHINEV HORROR 
JEWISH QUKRTERSSKCp

■!

BIRDS.
ORE, 109 Queen-srL

59.1
-ORS.
1RFECT" CUSTOM 
>’s Furnishing» , anda» 
Clothing, 694 ^ueenBX

BRO., 717 Yonge

Organized Bind Ruthlessly Kill 
Eighty Persons and Loot 

Shops,
» COMPANY, "Star 

removed from 63»
78 East Queen-street, 
reel. Main 4867.
AND CIGARS.
3 Yonge-street, Male

), for best value. 128
AND BAGS. ' kv 
ÆATHER GOODS 

Close Prices, 
t. Tel. Main 9730.
< SURGEONS. j
ETERINARY SUR- 
se Dentist, 181 Spa- 
Ihone Main 4974.

BRAILA, Roumanie, Sept. U.—News 
has reached here of another serlbu» 
and atrocious anti-Jewlsh outbreak at , ! 
Kishinev.

It is estimated that no less than 80
encounters

about 1200 people in the party.m

Jews lost their lives ln 
with the Inflamed populace. The Jew
ish quarter of Kishinev was attacked 
by an organised band of roughs, who 
looted houses and shops and ruthless
ly killed or wounded all those who 
attempted to defend their property.

The Jews are fleeing from Kishinev 
ln panic. Many of them who made 
their way to the banks of the Pruth, 
in the hope of Andin* protection in 
Roumanie, were driven back by the 
frontier guards.

PERSONAL.0*18.

Joseph E. Seagram, Waterloo, Albert cuff, David Prentice and Charles
Charles R. and Miss H. Crocker, uai- Webater acted as ushers. During the
veston, Texas; J. Gordon Parker. Loa- atTVlce tbe Bridal Hymn "was sun by 

* don, Eng.; Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Rowe. Mr Xorman Jollffe. After the cere- 
Lcndon, Eng.; B. Pcntlfex, Calcutta, ni0ny a reception was held by Mrs.
R. Hamilton Jameson, Victoria, B. c., Hutchinson at her home, Wellesley- 
W. F. Wing, Calgary; M. H. Gunther,.strcet- she received in a gown of 
Memphis, Tenn.; Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Copenhagen blue, with duchess lace
McCarthy, Mr. and Mrs. G. Kahn. Mr. and. plumed hat of velvet. Later ln Rev. Dr. Mowatt, Montreal, Is re-
and Mrs. Sol. HAKahn, Mr. and Mrs. fhtrday Mr. and Mrs. Pardoe left for -latered at the Rossln.
W M Levy amt Miss Myrtle Blum. New York and the Southern Stales. --------------------- -------

.New Orleans; Mr. and Mrs. C. W on their return they will live on Haw- ,8 Boosting Canada.
Rawley, with Jtyvo children, and Mi»> thome-avenue. The groom s gift to sharnles of Blacknool, near Liv-
Taylor, Calgary; Mr. and Mrs. S. Mar-: the bride was a pcarland dla,"ond^n^ erpool, who Is prominently connected 
tin and Clifford Martin, Sa». Frarn s- to the bridesmaids pearl pine, _and to the y XL c. a. and other similar
co; Sam N. Cohen and Charles Gif- the ushers gold signet rings. mnvejnénts, callefljjipon J. J. Kelso at
ford, and J. O. Tretheyey, Cobalt; Hon.: ----- — the Parliament Buildings yesterday, partment to the matter,.of tnspegeting
J R. and Mrs. Stratton, Peterboro; A. At the residence of the bride s par- Thla gentieman has taken a great deal gasoline launches.
Fitzpatricks New IJskeard; Mr. and ^nts> Aurora, a very pretty wedding f interest in matters Canadian and Dealing with the evidence on the
Sirs A S. Grant, San Francisco; Geo. solemnized oh Aug. 2& telwcen \ias <jGne a good deal of useful work in drowning of Thomas Ako at the *oot I Ql(^ Edward McCammon went in swim- {two weeks ago the first contingent or
E Miller, Boston; Mr. and Mrs. A Edna May, only daughter of Sheriff r» 11 the way of holding meetings, with of Yonge-street, the coroner says lt | here and, being attacked by a ■ the Doukhobors left Kenora, striking
Broadfoot, Mrs. W. and MW R. Mar- iV(tg. Davllle, and Wilmar Bertrand , th partiCular object of attracting showed that the wharf was badly j" . „th„ water sustained serious m the northern wilds ln their mad
tin Mark G. Adal Mr. Justice Mac- Tbcmas Amy. D.D.S.,190 Avenue-road. ; youn^. mën. and of exhibiting striking lighted, and anyone might easily ; bull-dog ln the *ater, sustained ser,0U9 j out In
donald, Mis K. MaMonattl, J.,G. Kerr, Tcronto, son of Rev. Thomas and Mrs. llmpllght representations of Canadian mistake where the edge of the wharf injuries. I ToS-day word Was received thru a
K p. Buch nan, Col. and Mrs. Evans; Amy, Plnbrook. The ceremony was gcenel%.. He will remain ln town for was. and walk into the water, that The boy was becoming exhausted In . Tn dB>.ha. the party of 36 pilgrims
A Pollock and H. E.' Adams. Wlnnl- performed at 1 o’clock In the conserva- anotb#r week. there were too few life-buoys on the eftortB to flgbt off the animal when famishing in the woods and that

are registered at the King Ed-’tory by the father of the groom only ______ — —■ wharf, and those that were therev ere , - f penitentiary guards in a h beiieved unless succor was sent to
- the immediate families of the contract- ;-------- • not conspicuous enough; that the pike » ™“ptower half a mile away happen- ^®m they would all perish within a

---------  ing parties being present The dining- poles were bkdly constructed, too cum- Prison o * ^ gtrugg,e thru their ' ‘hathey W°U
Agnes Falrlie. Jacksonville,. Fla.; room and table decorations were of 1AF. bersome and too buoyant, and not 3%g.dlatance glares, Jumped Into alveek' ------------------

Mrs. Bayjfc, Washington, D.C.; Tr Ban- SWeet peas, while the remainder of th %/V SB WT1 11 conspicuously placed._______ _ ,x boat and despatched the dog with their | Second Contingent.
croft OuKhton,- T. B. Oughton and house was profuse with goiaen gie \ ^ W Hfles at close range. | T>rvPTAf4R LA
O. Oughton (Upper Canada College), and maple and leave8. m ^ ^ HOLD COURT IN OPEN. At the hospital it was found that the gept ‘n—(Special.)—The second con-
Kingston, Jamaica; M. C. Thomson, the afterndon Dr. and Mrs. Amy | V ^^ I i- Is --------- bo> had been fearfully bitten, and hie tlngent of Doukhobors, on the march
London, Eng.; Frank Tate, Melbourne, for a short tour of American cit j ■ I El Wherever a Violation of the Liquor; hr. was despaired of for a time, but to ’geek a warmer climate, reached the
and A.ï Williams. Adelaide. Australia;: wedding took place at Sti ' * Act it Found. j to-day. the physicians think he may re*x lown yesterday, and after a rest of a
John Fullerton, Glasgow, and J;<.A.| A pretty wed „®rd when Miss ! --------- cover. ______________ couple of hours left on the Journey
Alan. Regina, are registered at Long and Mr. Norman C. PU- Evert’ woman may be attract- In regard to the trial of contraven- ‘ NEGROES KILLED. towards Winnipeg.

I ckerz-were married by the R«v. J. L. . ' Brieht eyes, pink cheeks lions of the Liquor Act. the depart- ---------
Mr. A. G. Mackay, M.L.A., and John Rotiertit 1?® over taf- ! and red ÜOS are her nature- ment has recently Inaugurated a novel NEWBURG, W.Va.. Sept. ll.-FIveCharlton, Lynedpch,. are registered ot tunr^■ oVwhite Brussels lace^over Uf and red Ups are ner nature ch ,n cy A magistrate and negroes, sitting on the Baltimore &

the Rossln fletaVauiM chiffon. Her •• • glVCtl right. A. S2tllOW Skill, 13CK Ohio Railroad^ Iracks, near here late \teW CUMBERLAND Pa Sept. 11.the Rossln. throng, attended her. as brides-, ^ aninfati0n, low spirits and an inspector, accompanied by a con- shootlng diCe, were run down &t*eT ot lewis-
On Wednesday, at 2.30 o’clock, a maid, wearing a gown of " blte^m- be avoided bv atable' are sent lnto the scattered a,nd killed by a train. The bodies bUrg, died yesterday from the effects of ]

notable wedding took place in West- brBldered "usl‘" -c flower girl weak nerves may D l y mjnl districts—particular attention wire horribly mangled. swallowing u piece of a clinical ther- Hull Man Fined for Offence
Church, when-niece of the bride, -aas newer gin. the use Gf Beecham S Fills, a belng pald t0 the Montreal River sec- ,------— mr meter, which he was holding In-his Brother Committed.

remedy that well deserves the tion of country—and any cases con- manitoba Phone Line. mouth for the purpose of ascertaining
.-cnfirlénce of everv woman cerning sales of liquor are promptly WINNIPEG, Sept. 11.—(Special). hts temperature,
vonndence OI every woman. bc„rd upon tbe spot, alfresco, In the Work has been commenced on the
Again and again they have open air, lr. the words of an official conduits to be laid by the. provincial - Franco-Canadlan Treaty, 
nroved to be invaluable at those With a poetic turn of phrase, under government for the wires of the pro- PARIS. Sept. 11—Sir F. L. Bertie,
recurring times when so many the blue dome of heaven' - vinciai telephone system. ^hiding
women feel debilitated and suf- Jewler Dies From Drug. " nance* LCP. Brodeur, Canadian min
ier from nervousness, headache An overdone ot at POOR. PALE, ANAEMIC. l.-ter of marine, and President Fal-
and depression. I, is wonderful SSiAS _ , ‘ —Î- „„„ lu, güf-ÆSbJg. SgJSJRSE

the way these pills assist Nature j early yesterday mornings xl£boU«’ who i Jb^re is ^ beauty In P 1 The treaty then will be counber-and relieve the suffering. ^^‘^ro^^^r'nv^- ri >mur Tan" flutte^'youTb^ ÿned by Fcmel.n Mffidter' Pichon
Every woman who values ; ^and^/d that an inquest was and Umbs aeheoand tnogetbe^- >kOU f^l ^m^rum^rXandMrr-

health and good looks should , u“farywaa employed in a Jewelry '‘stiong-Feroozo^ will "supply it. ter of Agriculture RuauT for the de-
become a user of I house here for some time. I First of all, Ferrozone gives you an partments concerned.______

------------------------------ 1 appetite and improves digestion. Rosy „... . 7“ T , .
Famé Is Far Spread. i color comes back to vour cheeks. The Two Killed In Quarrel,

j J Kelso received yesterday a re- i thinness that makes you angular, and PITTSBURG, Sept. 11.—Two Ital- 
quest from G S. Mackay barrister of , thf tiredness that has taken the place ians John Rizzo ind his son, were 
Warrnambool Victoria, Australia, for of your old-time brightness disappear murdered to-night at McKeesport,

Ferrozone quickly makes you feel following a quarrel over a recent Black
want to do things; H&nfl murder.

afterwards glveit

ANTED.

' WANT-
U1 Torkvllie»avenue.

'ALÇ^bn FEMALE.
If the foregoing despatch from 

Braila Is correct ln its estimate of the . 
number of killed at Kishinev, then the 
terrible affrays which took place in 
this Russian city on April 19 and 20 of I 
1903, the news of which shocked the 
world, have been surpassed ln mor
tality at least. In the massacre of 
four years ago 45 Jews were killed.
84 were seriously wounded, 600 were I 
crippled and Injured and no less than " I 

I io.uOv were rendered homeless and des
titute. , ■'

The soldiers of thja empire looked on 
passively at the murdering and pillag
ing until at last they were ordered 
to act for the protection of the vic
tims. _ 83

Kishinev Is the capital of Bessara
bia. It has a population bf about 
116,000, about one-half of whom are 
Jews.

About 800 of the rioters were arrest
ed. Two hundred and sixteen were ac
quitted, 308 were punished on minor 
charges and the cases against the re
mainder were allowed to lapse. It was 
openly asserted after this massacre 
that tbe authorities had full knoyvl- 
ed».•» that the populace bf Kishinev 

preparing to attack the Jews and 
m comuveu at the riot. This was 

denied officially.

Coroner Elliott, who Investigated 
the Dalvine disaster, in a letter to the 

harbor lacks

on

DOUKS NEED SUCCOR.
Party of Pilgrims Famishing In North 

Ontario Wild». .

BOY BITTEN IN WATER.
Bulldog Viciously Attacks Swimmer— 

Shot by “Pen” Guards.

WANTED immedi- 
I ■of manufacturing 
Pnd othqy medicated 
res; state full partlcu- 
lation/ experience and 
pc 14. World. '

MECHANI- 
F crood wages. M. Mc-

inayor says thaht the 
proper life saving appliances. He has 
drawn the attention of the marine de-

KENORA, Sept. 11—(Special.)—SomeKINGSTON, Sept. 11.—Fourteen-year-

TONITIES FOR TEL- V
if "Telegraphy, Corner l
Toronto. Free booklet W
ion. ed Peg,

ward.vkep^ away from 

improvers for
:e 'yvrk; good chance 
n this trade; steady 
‘t parties. J. Radlgan 
. Ont.

PRAIRIE, Man.,

:

lishers. gurney,
• Hamilton. Ont.

SECOND 
?.. wife preferred, for 
Uberta, near Calgary, 
good wagejff must be 

' at once, giving,» ex- - 
?x 565, Napa nee. Ont,
JUT TEN FIRST- > 
ts for a night gang. S 
shaper " hands. Apply ] 

Toronto. a

■ Queen’s. werev •TWAS CHILLY FOR DANIEL
WHEN MERCURY WENT DOWN ii

FOR HIS BROTHER’S CRIME. 1

minster Presbyterian

OTTAWA, Sept. IV—(Special).—Hon
ore Germain, Chaudlefe-street, Hull, 
has been arrested, tried » and fined a 
dollar for assaulting hie mother-in-- 
law, but the trouble ls Honore 10 not 
married and has no mother-in-law to 
assault.

He was mistaken for his brother.
He Is going to sue the city for dam

ages.

MEDIATELY, COM- 
; highest wages ; ref- 
Lpply evenings,.594. Hu- * The Toronto World 

CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE
ambassador to Paris: W. 
Cartàdian minister of fl-

BLACK- 
od Wages.

2NERAL 
int job, go 
Port Credit.. »

The subject for the competition closing September 14th is What 
I Saw at the Fair.” The letters must not be over two hundred words in 
length, must be plainly signed with the name and address of the writer,

before the date mentioned. The prize

.A RGB PUBLISHING 
itlc, reliable man for 
,-ork ; permanent posl- 
ry to the right man.

Keeps Cash and Goes to Jail.
Bert Egan stole $12 from F. 9Jmp- 

& Co. He would not return ItId. son m
unless protected from sentence. He 
goes down for 60 days.

and must reach The World on or 
i» an enamel pin, with the letters, "T- W. H. L."

SALESMAN, EX- 
r a city house. Box —i i

BEEGHAM’S Cook’s Cotton Root CompoomLt-— STENOGRAPHER 
< 92. World. . / wish to become a member of The Toronto World Hu

mane League.
. _ The great Uterine Tonic, and 
1^0only sale effectual Monthly 

Regulator on which women can 
Ç3r depend. Sold ln three dé$re»s 
St of strength—No. 1. ST ; go. 2, 

10 degrees stronger, B3; No. S.

, . EàWiCcflK |lB)ICiN80e.,T0*0*Ta,to r. tfornwr* »(■■■■

a copy of the provincial enactments
having relation to the treatment of J alive; It makes you 
Juvenile delinquents. The application Ferrozone can help you lo do things ; 
is due to the fact that Mr. Mackay without getting tired, becapse the new, I 
happened to read ln an Australian law rich blood has nourished the nerves 
journal an article on the subject of and strengthened the tired body. Use 
Juvenile offenders, written by Mr. K»!- Ferrozone and you will be rosy, strong 
so. and published in The Canadian and happy. No tonic gives surer re- 
Ijiw Review. suits. Sold everywhere ln 50 cent boxes.

- PILLSNT WANTED.
Josephine to Jail.

Josephine Whitehead of Spokane, 
who asked Paul Herman for a cig- 
aret In King-street and thereupon 
purloined his watch and $6.60, waa 
sent to Jail for 60 days.

COPYING, - À.D- 1
cheap. Box 11, World. 1 Name •>• ■ Prepared only by Thomas Beecham, 

St. Helens, Lancashire, England.
Sold Everywhere in Canada and U. S. 

A____i., 1„ Kay-, «S cnt—
Address •*'moving. >:

CO and raising 1 
m. 97 Jarvls-street I- .r ■MÛr Wm. x./

»

■h .
? i
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i

s

Pattern Department
Toronto

fend the above pattern to

NAME........... ......... ................»
ADDRESS... .... ..............

World

v
t lit Wanted- lOlve ms. of Child"• 

er Ml..’ Pattern.I
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il ! Buffalo Beat the 
Toronto Hunt Club

Maitlands and 
Clora WinLacrosseBaseball PoloFinal Home 

Game a Tie
i

S3

mm i 3 MOi

Ifii >

11 f\ ONLY WIN POUR MORE GAME5 
AND TORONTO TAKES PENNANT

MAITLANDS AND ELORA 
IN TIE C. L, L FIES

BUFFALO POLO EXPERTS 
BEAT TORONTO BY 6 TO 4

THONEÏ WINS BUNT RUN 
CLEMENTSAROUNDRASES

Zelinda Land

at 15 to 1WILL MONTREAL GLOB 
JOIN TIE “BIO FOUR"?

||j i I
III:'

KING EDWARD SEES LEGER.

London, Sept. 11.—At the Don
caster meeting to-day the St. Leger 
Stakes, 25 sovereigns each, for 8- 
year-olds, about 1 mile 6 furlongs 
and 132 yards, were won by Wool- 
winder. Baltlnglass was second 
and Acclaim was third. Twelve 
horses started.

The St. Leger was run in the 
finest possible weather, and In the 
presence of a large crowd of peo
ple, including King Edward. Wool- 
winder, who ran second in the race 
for the Derby Stakes, was the 
favorite in the betting at U to 10 
against.

Sh
: mIB

• Wm MONTREAL.:Si:-
Fine Exhibition of the Game on 

Hunt Club Grounds—Montreal 
Play To-Day.

Mooney Gibson TVIost Accurate 
Thrower—Large Crowd See 

Baseball Stunts.

Goderich Easy for Maitlands, 
While Elora Just Managed to 

Trim YoungzTorontos

. ored the mudli
day, the track 
prevalent. Sti 
honors with a 
shots. The thi 
finished In the 

First race, 3- 
«00 added, 6 ti 
gus), 15 to 1, 
bert), 13 to 4. : 
nlson), 6 'to 1. 
Blue Coat, Ten: 

! •. rhn. . -
Second race. 

•• added, 5 furlon 
» to 6. 1: Guar 
2; Bantering t 

fee 1, t. ♦ Time 1.C 
and Altar Bo>

rlSSiTS.
miles—Bob - Mu 
1; Dun heath. 
Twenty Shot, 
Time 4.17 3-6. 

Fourth race.

Definition of Amateur is Causing 
Trouble—Billy Hewitt is 

Argonaut Manager.
Even if Bisons Capture All Their Twelve Remaining on the Schedule 

—Providence After Second Place.m ? Im
Many baseball fans doubt the statement that it is still possible for 

Buffalo to beat out Toronto in the pennant race, and they have reasons. 
There is a possibility; but that Toronto should not capture the rag is 
highly improbable. At present their positions arc:

Won.

• ■
MONTREAL, Sept. ll.-(Special.)—The 

decision as to whether the Montreal Rug
by Football Club shall join the new Inter
provincial League or not has apparently 
settled Itself into a contest as to whether 
the definition of an amateur as accepted 
by the M. A. A. A., or the Toronto Argo
nauts and other Ontario clubs, shall be 
recognized by the Montreals. The Mont
real referred the matter to the M. A. A.

The polo match at the Toronto 
grounds yesterday afternoon proved to 
be a very exciting contest. The opposing 
teams were Buffalo and Toronto, and, 
altho the visitors were the victors by 6 
goals to 4, the local quartet were very 
™.uch to the game from start to finish, 
ihe exhibition of horsemanship by the 
different players was really remarkable, 
and the work of the ponies, trained as 
they are in all the fine points of the game, 
was exceptionally good. Mr. Cary scored 
three of the goals credited to the visitors, 
Mr. Spaulding two and Mr. Littauer one. 
For Toronto, Capt. Straubenzle was re
sponsible for three of the four goals 
scored, and Col. Williams the other.

The field was in good condition, despite 
the heavy rains of the night previous, 
and, altho the footing was a trifle soft, 
it was perfectly safe, as not a spill oc
curred during the entire game, 
teams were as follows :

Buffalo (6)—1, Mr. Wm. Littauer; 2, Mr. 
Seward Carp; 3, Mr. S. V. Spaulding; 4, 
Dr. W. H. Glenny.

Toronto (4)—1, Mr. Ewart Osborne ; 2, 
Capt. Straubenzle; 3, Col. Williams; 4, 
Mr. Alfred O. Beardmore.

Mr. K. R. Marshall of Toronto was the 
umpire, and performed the duties in a 
most efficient

CINCINNATI, Sept. 11.—(Special.)—John 
1 honey, the fleet-footed outfielder of ,*the 
Toronto Eastern League Club, won a 
championship, $100 in gold snd a $100 gold 
J?™' the baseball field events here 
this afternoon. He won the running out 
a fair hunt contest and bore out the
putation of .being one of the fastest _____
on the bases in the business. Thoney had 
a bunch of admirers in the stands and 
his triumph was greeted with a storm _
of cheers. Thoney won the event on his "he 26th contest for the trophy, and 
second trial. After all entrants had bat- the last of the season, was played yee- 
ted It there were five ties for first and terday afternoon between, the Canada 
the second try was necessary and Kew Beach Clubs, and resulted to a

The first time up Thoney hit the second decisive win for- the Canadas by 61 shots, 
ball fair and, altho he stumbled at the The challenge of the Alexandra Club 
start, he made the base in three and two- *s the first on the list for next year, fol- 
fifths seconds. On the second attempt he lowed by Queen City, Granite and Vic- 
shaved one second off this mark. Leach toria. The complete score follows: 
of Pittsburg also made It In three and —On Canada Lawn—
one-fifth seconds, according to one timer, Canada.
but he refused to try again after the F.H.Pole......... 32 J. Austin .—
judges had disagreed as to his time. Each Dr. Moore................... 26 A. H. Lougheed... 8
man was allowed to choose his own pitch- E.L.Morrow............. 14 J. A. Knox .17
er' and Thoney chose Leever of Pittsburg E.Powis.......S H. H. Watts
and McCay of Mobile. J.S.Wlllison............12 ' E. L. Forbes

In circling the bases T.honey was only Thos. Reid.................17 F. R. Maxwell ...18
1-6 second behind the winner, being tied W.K.Doherty..,...23 E. D. Holliday ...11
with Lobert of this city for second place. R.Armstrong............27 A. M. Niblock ...14
This event was won by Walter O. Cle- J.H.Mackenzie....... 24 R. Worth  .
ments of Jersey City, in 14 1-6 seconds. G.A.Brown................15 T. H. McDermott.16
Leach also made the circuit In the same 
time, but was disqualified because he Total 
failed to touch the bags at second and 
third bases. The results:

Fungo hitting—Mitchell, Cincinnati, 
first, 413 feet SV4 Inches ; McIntyre, Brook
lyn, 411 feet 1 inch; Walsh, Chicago, 380 
feet 3% Inches; McCoy, 358 feet 114 Inch;
Leifleld, 322 feet 7 inches.

Accurate throwing—Gibson of Pittsburg,
1; McLean, Cincinnati, 2. Other contes
tants missed.

Running out fair «bunt—Thoney, Toron
to, won in 3 1-6 seconds on his second 
trial, with five contestants, who tied at 
3 2-5 seconds.

Long distance throw—Lejeune, Spring- 
field, O., 1, 309 feet 10% inches, 2 inches 
below the world’s record : Hosetter, St.
Louis, 386 feet 3 Inches; Stanley, Louis
ville. 372 feet 11% Inches; Wagner, Pitts
burg, 341 feet 4% inches; McCay, Mobile,
«8 feet 4 inches.

Circling the bases—Clements. Jersey 
City, 1. Time 14 1-6 seconds: Lobert, Cin
cinnati. 14 2-S: Thoney, Toronto. 14 2-6;
Maloney. Brooklyn, 14 3-5; Browne, New 
York. 14 *-$. Noblett. Grand Rapids,
14 44; Hoffman. Chicago Cubs, 16.

Hunt GUELPH, Sept. 11.-(Special.)-It was « 
sudden death game that was played here 
this afternoon between the Maitlands of 
Toronto and Goderich (Intermediate C. 
D A.). The Maitlands proved themselves 
to be of an entirely different class to the 
Goderich team. They played rings around 
them, never letting them have a look In 
till the last quarter. In the first quarter 
they scored four and Goderich nothing. 
In the second one and Goderich nothing, 
and in the third two to Goderich noth-

{6|>i
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Each has to travel over the eastern end of the circuit, playing three 

games in Newark, Providence, Baltimore and Jersey City—or twelve 
more scheduled incidents. There will be an odd postponed game to be 
played off, in double-headers, if possible, and some of the scheduled 
games may not be decided at all—rain. So each of the leaders will be 
lucky to get in twelve more championship contests before Tuesday, Sept. 
24, when the season closes for 1907.

The Bisons’ chance for the pennant is to win every one of the dozen, 
and Toronto to capture only three and lose nine, making the standing at 
the close: -

Lost.■ re-i * Toronto 4380 Defeat Kew Beach Bowlers by 61 
Shots—Results.

men

Buffalo P 701 50
Hi il

! atl lêüc the dlrectors ot the big Montreal
organization met to-night and 

refused to take action,referring the whole 
matter back to the Montreals. merely 
making the proviso that wattever deci
sion might be reached bye <he Matter they 
must continue strictly amateur, accord
ing to the ruling of the M. A. A. A. This 
still leaves It up to the Montreals to 
choose where they will play.

At the beginning of the fourth quarter 
quite a heavy shower of rain fell and 
seemed to have a refreshing effect upon 
the faded orange lilies, for they spruced 
up and scored twice in succession to 
more goal for the Maitlands, so that 
when the whistle blew the score wad 8 to 
2, which really was not .too bad consld 
lng that the Goderich boys are old ones 
and past their prime. The teams were:

Goderich (2): J.—Heffern, Nicholson.
Johnson, Doaks, Bacon, Hull, Tait. 
Blatchford, 3. McKee, Belcher, "Frank 
Heffern.

Maitlands (8): Tortey,. Burton, Brad win, 
Teaman, Woodley, Roland, Wright, 
Storey, Twiddle, Lillie, Hal tin, Warwick.

M^toO
stein). 4 to Lj 
to 1, 8. TüSé 
also ran. • 

Fifth race, t
olds, selling, g 
Louis Roedert 
Goes Fast. 10 
Chief Desmon 
Time 1.04 2-6.

!
Kew Beach.

one12
The

er-Hewitt is Manager.
At a meeting of the executive of the 

Argonaut Rugby Club last night, W. A. 
Hewitt was again appointed manager of 
the senior team for the coming season. 
No better man could be selected, than Mr. 
Hewitt, who has been the manager the 
last two seasons and knows the team 
thoroly. It was due to Mr. Hewitt’s eagle 
eye that Pete Flett, Dub Sale. Roy Clark 
and Tommy Hay, and the Clarkson boys 
wère unearthed.

The Argonauts decided to have a team 
in the new .Interprovincial League, If It 
goes thru, and a team In the senior O. R. 
F. U.

The club will hold their first practice 
Monday night at 6 o'clock on Varsity 
field.

.20

.22'

Pet.Lost.Won.■ L.
i

Buffalo 
Toronto
ShouIH Toronto, however, be lucky enough to win four and lose 

eight,, Buffalo still having to take the dozen, Kelley would get the rag 
by one point, as follows :

•621•j 82 50 12
Q.83 . 52 .615

198 Total .......... 150
Majority for Canadas, 48 shots.

—On Kew Beach Lawn—
Kew Beach.

15 C. Spanner ............ 26
23 W. T. Carnahan. 12

R.Greenwood........... 16 Geo. Forbes .........18
13 Dr. Coates ............19

Dr. Hen wood.......... 23 John Knox .
Thos. Hastings.....20 A. Gemmill ............ 14

Total
Majority for Canadas 13 shots.
Total majority for Canadas, 61 shots.

ASTERN LEAGUE RECORD,

manner. «
Game This Afternoon.

The game this afternoon will be be
tween the Montreal and Buffalo teams. 
It is to begin at 4 o’clock, and should 
prove a close and exciting contest.

The gentlemen from Buffalo are very 
much aggrieved at the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company for the careless manner In 
which their ponies were handled. They 
were shipped at Bridgeburg, just across 
the river from Buffalo, at 1 o’clock Tues
day, and did net reach this city until 10 
o’clock yesterday morning, being in the 
car 21 hours (without water.

of

I m
Elora 7, Young Toronto» 6. -

BRA MPTON.Sept. 11—(Special. )—Young 
Torontos and the Elora Rocks played a 
semi-final C.L.A. game here to-day before 
a small crowd. The teams were very 
evenly matched, but the young Torontos 
were lacking their regular goal-keeper, 
Mitchell, who was unable to leave work 
and Todd filled the position. The Rocks 
started the scoring in the first quarter, 
finding the nets at the latter part of the 
quarter. In the next quarter the Rocks 
added two to their score ' before the 
Young Torontos had realized where they 
were at; the blue shirts now started in 
and added three straights before the fin
ish of the quarter. In the next quarter 
the Elora team had a little the best of 
the play, scoring three goals, while their 
opponents could only notch one. In the 
last quarter both teams played hard. The 
Young Torontos scored two goals, which 
made it a tie. With about five minuter 
to play the Rocks scored the winning 
goal. The score at the finish was Elora 
7, Young Torontos 6. The teams lined up 
as follows :

Elora (7): Goal, Brew; point, Allen; 
cover-point, 3. Bird; defence, Hewitt, 
Brand, Heffernan; centre, Urquhart; • 
home, W. Bird, W. Powers, Farrell; out
side, Fair; Inside, Burt; field captain, 
Krauaman.

Young Torontos (6): Goal, Todd; point. 
Woods; cover-point. Whale; defence, Ma- 
dill, Brennan, Crocker; centre, John-Heal; 
home, Mara, Murphy, Joe. Heal; outside 
home, Morrison; Inside home, Lowes; field 
captain, Moore.

196 (M 
is,'107 <

Canada. 
G.M.Begg.. 
G.B. Woods

Bl
Won. Lost. Pet.! I K ! Toronto . . . 

Buffalo . . .
84 51 .622 C. Morrison

9. 82 50 .621 v
Thus Bisons’ chances are so slim that Manager-Captain Geo. Smith * 

did not need to crab over yesterday’s final double-header or closing the 
single game early. On the other hand. Providence is still in the race for 
Second place, and is about as close to Buffalo as the Bisons are to Toronto. 
The Canal-street team will be lucky to win half of the dozen, a feat that 
Tdronto

: i '

if Total ....................97 /111)

rem
Rugby Gossip.

An Ottawa despatch says : Dr. W. F. 
Sheriff of the Rough Riders has resigned 
as house surgeon of the Isolation Hospi
tal here, and will not play football in 
tawa this fall.

The Tammany Tigers, champions jun
ior O. R. F. U„ will hold their annual 
meeting to-night in the West End Y. M. 
C. A. at 8 o’clock. The following players 
are urgently requested to be on hand, 
also any others' who ace Interested In the 
game of Rugby : White, Levack, J. Har
per. H. Harper, Meegan, Baillle, Hender
son, Milligan, Morley, May, Vogan. C. 
Gibson, D. Gibson, Niddrte. Hall, Sharpe, 
MitcMfell, Hay, Lane, Bardgett, R. White. 
The Tammanys will most likely have the 
game team as last season, with a fe'w 
exceptions, arid will, it anything, be 
stronger. The question of playing in the 
intermediate is an open one. and will be 
discussed at the meeting Thursday night, 
altho most of the players favor staying 
In the junior series for another season at 
least.

The Briton Athletic Club will hold their 
annual Rugby meeting on Thursday night 
In, their new club house. 80 Hazelton-ave
nue. Two teams will be organized—one 
to be entered In the City Rugby League. 
All the members are very enthusiastic 
over the prospects of the coming season. 
Rugby Is the favorite game of the Brit
ons, and they want to make this their 
best year. The first practice will be held 
on Saturday afternoon in Jesse Ketehum 
Park. All old members * and any new 
players will be welcome at the meeting.

Ill
at

WITH THE PIGEON FLYERS. Ot- mWon. Lost. P.C. 
.. 80 4fi .661 

.583

Clubs— 
fTordnto.
Buffalo
Providence ....
Jersey City ..
Newark ........ ..
Rochester ........
Baltimore ..........
Montreal ..........

Games to-day : Toronto at Jersey City, 
Montreal at Providence, Buffalo at New
ark, Rochester at Baltimore.

AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD.

can more likely accomplish. And if the Grays do not come up 
. -%in the meantirtie, th<* standing of the leaders on the evening of Sept 24 

would be :

v 5070 Pigeons Fly From London to Toronto 
—The Results.

m.60S60........ 62
.4956261

. GO 61 .496
One of the features of the London Ex

hibition yesterday was a race for homing 
pigeons. The pigeons were supplied by 
members of the Dominion Messenger Pig
eon Association, the Queen City-Homing 
Pigeon Club and other fanciers sot at
tached to any club, but living in the 
neighborhood of Toronto. The number of 
pigeons competing was 307, each competi
tor sending one bird up to a dozen for the 
race. Cash prizes to the amount of $100 
were donated to the successful owners, 
and a $25 gold medal for the winner was 
given by the Exhibition, also three beau
tiful diplomas to the float three winning 
competitors. The prizes were distributed 
amongst the leading eight winners.

From Toronto, Messrs. P. Dyde and 
George Perry volunteered $heir services 
to go up to London and see that 
thing in connection with the race 
carried out in- proper order, and that the 
liberation was made in such manner that 
the pigeons could get home on time or 
before darkness set in. Their work was 
successful, as most of the pigeons were 
home at about 5 o'clock. The pigeons 
were liberated at 2.06 In the afternoon, 
and the race results were as follows :

.46757 way,Won. Lost. PcL i.4556756ü ran.
Second rat

to 1 to sho 

ran/'
mïlnlrcourr* 

and Î, to 6,

r.fToronto . ,
Buffalo . »
Then the champions will return for a post-season series with Toledo 

or Columbus, winner of the Western Association, Sept. 26. 27 and 26, 
at Diamond Park, and three away, a deciding game, if necessary, to be 
played on netitral ground. President McCaffery will have charge of the 
gate here, the Toronto end of the proceeds to be divided among the 
players.

86 40 78 .33949 .637
76 56 .576

Story of Old Cy Young. 
faiS»ll players as a rule are very lib

era/ wx-nders, but there are exceptions. 
One V these exceptions is the noted 
pitch*. Cy Toung.

Reports are current that Cyrus has the

Clubs—
Philadelphia ................. 77 50 .606
Detroit ......
Chicago .....

first dollar he cut his teeth on, but, of : Cleveland ... 
course, there is no way of verifying the | New York .
fact, for Mr. Young will give the best j Boston ............
Imitation of a clam that a human being St. Louis ... 
can give when it comes to an interview Washington
in .regard to hie money matters. , Games to-day: Chicago at St. Louis,

Of course, Cy is not held In any high New York at Washington, Cleveland at 
esteem by the waiters when the Boston Detroit, Philadelphia at Boston, 
team is traveling, for they 
wafting bn the big twirier is 
tis Job, so they sidestep the assignment 
whenever possible.

On the last trip of the Boston team to 
St. Louis the fellows were all In the din
ing car, whe’h the waiter who was offici
ating at the table where Cy Young was. Second game— R.H.E.
and who knew this player, brought to the st. Louis ..............  103000000—4 7 6
pitcher one of the smallest pieces of Chicago ...................... 30002000 Ot) 5 9 0
steak that he could find in the kitchen. | Batterles-Howell, Bailey and Spencer;

Of course, he did this out of spite, but Smith and Armbruster. Umpire^—Evans, 
it didn't go with Cy, Who, tip or no tip, | At Boston-
will always demand the best onv the bill Boston ..........
of, fare, and will remain at the table from Philadelphia ......... 000001300—4 4 1
the soup until the nuts and raisins put Batteries—Morgan and Criger; Bender 
in an appearance. and Schreck. Umpires—Sheridan and

So he called the black boy to him and Stafford, 
said : At Washington— R.H.E.

“I ordered a piece of steak : why didn't, Washington ....... 20 0 000000—2 7 2
you bring It?" | New York ................  01030000 0— 4 8 0

"I did,” answered the waiter, as his [ Batteries- Falkenberg and Blankenship; 
lip began to swell, "tin’ It's dar on your Hogg and Kleinow. Umpire—O’Loughlln. 
plate, aah." At Detroit—Detroit was unable to bunch

"Oh,” replied Young, as he bent lower hits on Joss, while Cleveland got three 
over the dish. “I thought that black in one inning off Mullln to-day, deciding 
streak was merely .a crack In the plate, the result. Score:
But you Just send the steward In to me,” 
continued Cy.

But It wasn’t necessary, for at the men
tion of the steward’s name the boy grab
bed up Cy's dish and rushed off Into the | 
buffet kitchen, and when he returned he 
had about three Juicy porterhouse sttaks 
on the plate, which was the best peace 
offering that he could have extended to 
Mr, Young, whose appetite Is of the 
strong-man variety.

Won. Lost. P.C.

7S - .6001 .. 77 53 .59.’
74 54 .578 Hi,AI ... 61 H .* .473
58 74 .439

...... 61
38 88 .302

r 75 .405 Fourth re 
olds. 1% ml 
to 1 and 3 t
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100 (G. Bu

Leafs and Bisons Play Tie Game Eloras Welcomed:
A. ELORA. Sept. 1L—Several hundred en-' 
thusiastlc citizens with torches and a. 
brass band assembled at the depot lier!» to
night to do honor to the victorious Elora 
La cro'sse Club on their return .from their 
victory agalrist the Young Torontos in 
the semi-final game at Brampton to-day. 
The Elora boys In speaking of this game 
say that the Young Torontos put up a 
great game and never this season have 
they had to work so hard to win. The 
final game for the C.L.A. Intermediate 
championship is to be played In Toronto 
on Saturday next between Elora and the 
Maitlands of Toronto.

know; that 
to be a gra- American League Scores.

At St. Louis, first gamer- 
St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 6 2
Chicago .............V. 100000100—2 5 3

Batteries—Pelty and Stevens; White and 
Hart. Umpire—Evan a v

• ® every-
wasR.H.E.second, but failed to -cross the pan. Mur

ray singled, but was caught off first, af
ter Smith had filed out. McConnell and 
Hill singled in succession, but Ryan forc
ed the latter. Flynn got as far as se
cond, with two down in the locals’ half, 
but Frick failed to do the needful.

It fell to the lot of Jack White, the for
mer Toronto player, to score the first run 
for: the visitors, it was In the fourth. 
He singled and annexed second after 
Murray and Smith had filed out, but Mc
Connell hit to centre, sending in White. 
Hill failed to get on.

In the Pets’ half, with two down. Hill 
stopped Carrigan’s drive by third,turning 
a, doublt . Into , a single. -FlynH 
biffed the sphere to centre, Qettmsm mak
ing a great plcKup on the run with on* 
hand, holding Carrlgan at third arid 
Flynn at second. Frick had the first 
two balls put right over the pan, but even 
with this he was passed. With every 
nook occupied Wotell smasligd a long fly 
to centre, which Gettman got back by the 
fence.

The locals tallied their first in the sixth. 
With Crooks out of the' way, Phyle crack
ed one to right, which’ Murray was just 
able to stop the flight of with one hand, 
to save the ball going into the crowd, for 
the three base rule was In effect for a 
hit into the right field .crowd. As It was 
Phyle reached second, crossing the pan 
on Carrigan’s triple to left. It looked 
promising here .but Flynn knocked . 
bounder down to Nattress, who fumbled 
but recovered In time to nail Carrlgaii 
at the plate. ,Flvnn annexed second, but 
Frick filed to White.

Both teams registered one in the eighth. 
After vainly trying to get Nattress, he 
was passed up by McGInley and sacri
ficed- along. W hlte died to left and with 
two and two on Murray. Mac put one 

,‘ ‘e corner, which Sullivan missed 
and then Carrlgan missed a foul tip 
Murray followed It up by hitting over se
cond and Carrlgan here, as he does al
ways, showed great headwork bv 
tong up for the return and 
ray out between first and 
pleting the outs.

In the locals’ half, with Schaflv out ofbad 4hVowr°lkr BOt, 3 ,lfe on Naurs’ 
bad throv going to the last peg on
Phyle s double to left. -Welch now ran 
fto Crooks. Carrlgan was again equal 
to. occasion, cracking out a single 
rav’« secPnd' sending Welch home. Mur- 
1 ay S return was high, Phvie sIMln» under Ryan. Sullivan called lfLn safe*and 
aftei wards reversed "his decision Carrl 
gan had journeyed to second oi the play but Flynn filed to centre play’

Two of the Bisons 
ninth and 
limit expired.

Toronto left last night foi Jersey Citv 
leaving Toren, who will be released and 
Applegate behind. Score ' and

Buffalo—
Nattress. s.s. .
Gettrrian, c.f.
White, I f..........
Murray, r.f. .
Smith, 2b..........
McConnell, lb.
Hill, 3b..............
Ryan, c..............
Vowinkle, p. ,

jj. Score Was 2 to 2 at End of Eighth 

— Umpire Sullivan Fell Down on
l°0(Sch 
1.48. Don E 
Prince Ham 

Sixth raw
to° 10. l:\Ch 

1 place, 2; 
to 2 for she 
La chests, L 
also ran.

Strikes on Murray—No Other 
Eastern League Games Played— 
Leafs on Home Stretch To-Day.

Bl■

f. Argos’ Fall Regatta.
The Argonaut fall regatta will be held 

Saturday, when the fall fours, novice, 
single and an eight-oared race will be on 
the program. ' In. the eight-oared race, 
Argos have four crews entered, Dons one 

d T. R. C. one.

S’ilI '

R.H.E.
6 1 0 0 1 2 0 6 1— 5 10 3

H.M.S 
... 2.11.63 
... 2.31.20 
... 2.42.05 
... 2.50.06 an
... 2.67.00 
... 3.00.15 
... 2.55.43
... 3.01.13 giant Cunard liner Lusitania, which Is
... 3.00.15 due to arrive at New York on Friday,
... 3.01.39 i has among her passengers the M. C. C. 1
... 3.02.46 icricket team, which will play three

G. Stlrley's Gold Car................................... 3.17.36 ' matches In Philadelphia, commencing on
J. Clarke’s Florite...................................... 3.21.27 j Sept. 20 and ending Sept. 30. The Lusi-
Geo. Newberry’s Favorite..
G. Callaghan’s Sandy Et...
A. Burgess’ Crosspatch........
G. North’s Hurrah....;..........
R. Parker’s Wooden..............
C. Legge’s Frost......................

W. Newton’s Gold Medalist
Magee Bros.’ Pete.......................
Chas. Newberry’s Ding Ding
S. Alison’s Ealadore.....’........
E. J. Kew’s Silence ......................
A. E. HeighlAgton’s Reliance 
A. Bennett’s'Grit..,..
Platt Bros.’ Refund..
J. Norman’s Commod 
W. Harris’ Joe Turvey...
R. Boyes’ Scarecrow..........

Revenge would have been sweet If the 
Pets could have walloped the Bisons 166 Entrl 

The C. A. 
show a totd 
Ontario, anl 
the border! 
pionship. T] 
and weight 
tractions of 
mile there d 
Haddleton, 
ton Saturdd 
Y.M.C.A. c 

-, Chuck Sken 
In the h«J 

tween Had 
champion) 
Athletic Oil 

In the qu 
1» coming d 
Bebert and 
Kerr, Brov 
and Knox 
field of 11 

Con. Wall 
O’Rourke, 
Archibald. 
John McArj 
in the weld 

There and 
discus. 6 In
4 in the hd 
the M-poutj
5 in the 229 
broad Jumj
com petltlori
the athlete

yes
terday. the closing day of the Eastern 
League at Diamond Park.

- ■ Jap Ambassadors Movad:
BERLIN, Sept. 11.—Count Inouye, the 

Japanese ambassador to Germany, has 
taken hiis farewell, preparatory to re
turning to Japan. Viscount Aoki, the 
ambassador of Japan at Washington, 
will be transferred here.

.M.C.C. Team Arrives To-Morrow.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 11.—The new

But it was
not to be, the Leafs having to be content 
to fiijlsh the way. they' opened here—with 
a tie game. The score was 2 to 2.

It was a hard game for the locals to 
lose, for, as one of the players remarked 

Titter the exhibition, a tie is as bad as a 
loss. It was not'the fault of not having 
men on the bases. The locals had men 
resting at third frequently, but something 
would go wrong somewhere that under 
ordinary conditions would go thru. It 
was a case of the locals playing without 

-any luck.
• One thing certain, the work of Sullivan 

. behind the bat did not give the locals 
anything doubtful or even an even break 
Murray had struck out in the eighth Mc
GInley putting the third strike just over 
the corner, which Umps fell down'on, and 
this served to make Carrlgan all the more 
anxious, for he missed a foul tip on the 
next ball. McGInley put the ' next one 
over and Murray singled, sending Nat
tress over with the second run, which 
they should never have got. Again In 
the locals’ half of the eighth, he revers
ed his decision, after calling Phyle safe at 
the plate, when the run would have won 
the game Sullivan was Jiehind the 
ertcher at the time and was plainly not 
In a position to see Phyle sliding in 

; However, these little things 
baseball luck, but blame bah 
stages of-the game.

Everyone Was building on seeing two 
games yesterday, but Owing to Manager 
smith's *pig-headednes& only. one game 

* was played. This was not all, but Smith’s 
ugliness went so far as to sav the game 

: Sz< would have to be called at 4.40, giving the 
players one hour and. twenty minutes to 
catch a train1 that other teams have 

:f , caught in half an hour. Of course Smith 
was only following the rule, but it was 
the first time any team has followed It 
this season. Suffice to sav the game was 
called with two of the, visitors down and 
one at first in the ninth and another 20 
minutes would probably have Undid the 
whole affair.
throwing the harpoon, not only into tile 
Toronto public, but into the team. How
ever. no good thing ever came out of 
Buffalo. i

Vowinkle and McGInley vere ®tlie 
. rosing twlriers, both being touched up 
fo: the same allotted amollit—nine lilts, 
but the ’ latter was the steadier of the 
two arid, moreover, was 
ter as the game progresst

ore.
I

;
ill

g 4 . 3.21.27 : tanla was selected because she neither 
. 3.23.12 ! rolls nor pitches, and the cricketers will 
. 3.25.27 ! have no sea-legs to get rid of before their 
. 3.35.43 | first match against All-New York at 
. 4.07.20 Staten Island Sept. 17 and 18.
. 4.12.18 The first match In Philadelphia will be 

played an Manhelm on Friday, Saturday 
and Monday, Sept. 20, 21 and 23, when the 
Gentlemen of Philadelphia will be pitted 
against the visitors.

P. W. Sherwell, captain of the South 
Africans, Is not Included in the M. C. C. 
team, but his place has been taken by 
K. O. Goldie of Sussex and Cambridge 
University, who is a splendid batsman 
and a very useful change bowler.

The Vies of the N. E. A. A. will hold 
their first practice to-night in Ketehum 
Park. Lights have been provided, and 
there will be plenty of room for all. On 
Saturday there will be a full turflout at 
2 o'clock.

R.H.E.
■ 0 0 0000000-0 5 2 
.000200100—3 4 0 

Batteries—Mullln and Schmidt ; Joss and 
Clarke. Umpires—Hurst and Connolly.

J^ID YOU GET WET AND
wrinkled !■ yesterday’s rain? 

Phone Mais 2376 and have as put 
it in good shape agatp. •

Detroit . 
Cleveland

j
The following competitors had no re

turns or did not report to the race com
mittee : Messrs. J. Legge. Geo. Whillan, 
Wm. Gould. Wm. Hammltt, A. Richard
son, W. J. McKeand, S. Cardwell, Chas. 
F. Kinsey, T. Johnston. H. Walsh, W. 
Campbell, T. Newberry, E. Gerrard, W. 
Pollard, A. Brown, T. Hutcheson, P.Dyde, 
E. Ling.

NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.

Won. Lost. P.C. McEachren
The Clothes Renovator

Zie MELINDA STREET. 724

Clubs—
Chicago ..............
Pittsburg ..........
New York ....
Philadelphia ..
Brooklyn ..........
Cincinnati ........
Boston ................
St. Louis ........

Games to-day: St. Louis at Chicago, 
Boston at New York. Pittsburg at Cin
cinnati, Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

.71038a
.......... 76 53 .589

Soccer Notes.
British United have elected T. Lewis 

manager of the senior team and A.Tuck- 
well manager of Intermediate. Players 
desirous of Joining are asked to write 54 
Alien-avenue.

The Victor football team had a large 
turnout to practice last night, an<| would 
like to see another full turnout of Its 
members and any persons wishing to play 
the game, on the east side of Don Flats, 
Friday night, from 6 to 7.30 o'clock.

An effort Is to be made to form a man
ufacturers’ football league. Loye Bros, 
and Macdonalds have organized and will 
each enter a team. A meeting will be 
held at Love Bros.’ offices. 1000 Gerrard- 
street. Just east of Pape-avenue, on Wed
nesday evening, Sept. 18, at 8. Other fac
tories wishing to enter are asked to send 
two delegates. They would like to hear 
from Saunders, Chalcrofts, Dunlops, 
Gowans-Kents and Philips, last year's 
champions, and any other factory wishing 
to Join. For particulars communicate 
Zwitn Art Bowen, 719 Gerrard-street.

75 54 .581
.68 ,56 .549

’ . 60 69 .466
65 75 .423
47 78 .376
40 91 .305

BLOOD POISONREADY■
National League Scores.

At Cincinnati—Cincinnati won in the 
seventh inning of .vhat was to be a five- 
innings contest, fallowing the baseball

R.H.E. 
0 0 0 1 0 0 1— 2 4 2 
0 0 Y 0^0 0 0— 1 5 0

Batteries—Coakley and McLean ; Leever 
and Gibson. Umpire—Rlgler.

At Chicago—

Complaint to Chief.
John G. O’Donoghue, solicitor for 

Alex; McBain, president' of the local 
plumbers’ union, filed a complaint 
with the chief of police yesterday, 
complaining of the treatment of Mr. 
McBain by Sergt. Charlton and P.C.’s 
Dixon (274) and Townsend (170), claim
ing McBain was wrongfully taken In
to custody at the Labor Temple.

Haïe You X£MÇu^!^52â?î£îfi
i tiling! (VT no for proof» ot permanent cures of worst
ZZ 0bM^,0 w“’w- -

run- 
Puttlng Mur- 
second, com

are only 
at critical En

H. W. Stl 
Is playing 
match at 
visits to « 
475. 391 ad 
points, wh 
took- torn 
When he 
the Austr 
John Robe 
ago. He 
for £100 foi 
lng the w 
were 343. 
and 208. b 
on 200. H 
moralized.! 

, compllshed
July 18. 1

FORfield events. Score:
Cincinnati ..................
Pittsburg ....................

■

CQOMEMEDY CO.,8aa "ŒÏÏIFV

R.H.E.
Chicago... .0 0 220000000000—4 9 4 
St. Louis.. 000 1 0300000000—4 10 2 

Batteries—Reuîbactf, Fraser and Moran: 
McQlynn and Marshall. Umpires—Emslie 
and O'Day. Game called on account of 
darkness.

Rnura
W U ! to 1W OaaraaMM ■ | 
I Mi te sirUiere-

vests CratsfUs.
the Evans ChemicalCb.

MEK ANQ WOMEN.FALLff 4 Cm Bis ® for men stars! 
dlichsrsHjataraBsiloBi, 
trrttstloes or nlesrslioai 
of maooas siorabrsaso. 

Psinless. snd not sstria* 
tent or seisesosâ.
Sold by 

or «est la »Ula wrsssee, 
by szproM. prepaid. M 
•1.60. or 8 bottles 93.79. 
circular seat os reooeeP

: à:

uExpert Bllliarde at the Exhibition.
Visitors to the manufacturers and liber

al arts «building during1 the past i/eelc j 1 
were^ attracted to the handsome Booth ’ 
of Samuel May & Co., where Professor: '
Shaw and Mrs. Shaw of Chicago gavu, 
some wonderful exhibitions of billiards.
Both the professor apd his wife- play aj ese
very strong game of balk-line and] IN 6 TVOUS UfiDÎIitu. 
straight rail billiards, in addi-j Exhausting vital draine i.h» *
tion to which they have a «BrlTtoHiM, ihoroughl^"r^ Kidw*ani 
great range of trick shots., Bladder affections Unnatural LMerbir».. 
and it, is safe to say that this proved ; Syphilis, Phimosis Lost or Failing Mau- 
to be one of the most attractive exhi- ”<x,d.. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
tills on the grounds. Professor Shaw1 *?*,**. ot Gendto-Urtnaéy Organs 
and his wife present billiards in Its failed to cur^T^ “*
best light, l.e., they are strictly select totlon tree. MedWnra seto nTany a^drais 
and entertain only the best class of] Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m* Sundays 8 to i 
trade in the large American cities and' P.®. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherboeriie-street, 
at high prices, so that Samuel May & *lx™ toiuze south of Gerrard-street.
Co. really gave) the public of Toronto | ____ ___
a practical treat in bringing these play- RICORD*S The onIr Remedy
ers on._£j$>he exhibit. was particularly i GO en £hlch Permanent-
attractive 'this year, especially to club SPECIFIC (LetYtrlct^rc^'xto 
members, fill" a* much as twp of the matter how long standing ‘TLo^uio^cure 

new tables for the new National Club signature on every bottlo-
were shown, .hundreds of the mem- other tomLfeTwUhort Z^fi ^vle^ried 
bers admired ytBe tables and were in- pointed in this. Sl Mr trotti»1

Prbfessor Shaw’s praise of Schof,«u>’s Drvo^t^Telm S««ST 

them. The professor has played on all ! Cor. Tsraulry. Toronto 
kinds and makes of tables In all ‘the:
big cities of the woHd, and he makes ! ERRORS nr vriiv^ùr >• 
the plain statement that he never j bmty 'sminaf Lo£es‘"nd Pâtura D? 

played upon a better running table in car. promptly and permanently cured by 
his life (than these tables made', bv!
Samuertlay & Co., Toronto.

ThetSnfew ^National Club tables will 
be on exhibition for a short time to Does not Interfere with diet 
Samuel May & Co.’s showrooms, 102 patlon and fully restores lost vigor 
and 104 Adelalde-street west, Toronto. *aree perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box. 
Billiard players and those interested in Rr /ninÇ-r r? wr5pPer- Sole proprietor, H. 
billiards are {nvited to see them. STORE. ELM 8T?,° TORONTO? * °®

soV

tarThe frosty weather is 
not far off now; it’s 
time to order your Fall 
Suit or Overcoat. My 
line affords you the 
best selection at the 
best prices. The latest 
suitings, the latest 
overcoatings, the latest 
styles — you find them 
Naljjiere. ’ ;

o. were down in the 
on first when the time GOOD RACING AT DUFFERIN■ one

It was just a ,?*ase of
f ®

Emma L Wias Two Out ef Three 
in Class A. — Hattie R. and 
Paddy R. First in Straight 
Meats.

veteran pacer, Rheda Wilkes. Summary : 
Class A—

Emma L. (Lamb) ............
Cora Mack (Robinson) ..
Stroud (Smith) ....................
Baby Teith (Allen) ..........

Time—1.16, 1.10%, 1.1014.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
..2 1 0 1,4 1 1 3 1

........ 3.1 2

........ 2 4 3

........ 4 2 4

V.op-
3 0 1
4 1 1
4 0 2
3 0 1
3 0 2
3.0 1
3 0 0 4
3 0 1

0-0 0 
10 0 
110 
3 3 0
9 11
13 0

1 0 
12 0

28 2 9 24 15 1

HARI
getting bet- 
d. while his

HaUto R (Lochrle) ......................
Barrett (Jos. Russell)....................
Johnnie K. (McBride)..................

Time—1.13, 1.14, 1.14. 
Class C—

Paddy R. (Dr. Parke)....................
Charlie B. (Russell) ........................
Nellie Bay (Allen) ........................
Sir Robert (McBride) ....................
Electric Girl (O’Neil) ....................

Time—1.16, 1.14, 1.12%.

opponent showed, signs of/ blowing up 
If thy game had been fought to a finish 
there is no question of the result.

.... Ill 

.... 223 

.... 332
The Toronto Driving Club’s matinee at 

the Dufferln track was well attended, 
considering the threatening weather, and 
the track was in very good condition. The 
racing was real good, especially in Class 
A and Class D, when the heats were de
cidedly close. Jimmy Lamb won two of 
the three heats in Class A. The third 
heat of the race was an eyelash finish 
between Emma L. and Cora Mack, the 
former coming from behind and Just get
ting up in time to win.

Dan Lochrie’s trotter, Hattie R., took 
the pacers Barrett and Johnnie K. into 
camp in Class B by the straight-heat 
route. She was never headed thruout the 
race. Dr. Parke scored a popular win 
when he landed Paddy R. ,in front in each 
of the three heats In Class' C. Jos. Rus
sell’s recent purchase, the trotter Charley 
B., was second, third, and second in the 
race, performing very creditably.

Wm, Hezzlewood won two of the three 
heats In Class D, with Bourbon Boy. Sec
retary Charley Snow oat one with big

The besi 
and paclto

Two-year] 
Lady, b 
Pratt, 2.1 

Three-yes] 
Jay Tin] 
Bayonntj 

Thvee-yed 
by Ax] 

' 2.28. by 
Stallion—] 

2.28. da] 
! Junto, j 
Four-yea! 

gen. 2.1] 
by Jay I

{
j

Both teams did some clever fielding, thé 
localf having a clean sheet. While two 

. sips of omission was chalked to 
visitors, one of which was responsible for 
the Leafs’ second tally, but Sullivan 
made uf> fen- the error In Ids decision. 
Catches by VViedensaul and Phyle’s fielW- 
ina were among the features, while let t 
be lemarked the savior oT the game f< r 
Buffalo was Jake Gettman, lie making 
a great one-hand stab of Flynn's wal
lop in the fourth, that held Wynn at se
cond and Carrlgan at third. It was cer
tainly ■ billed

Totals
240Toronto— A.B. R. H. o A F

Wiedensaul, l.f..............4 0 1 4 n À
Sehafly, 2b...................   4 0 1 0 2 0
Crooks, c.f.......................  4 0 0 3 0 0

0 1 0 0 0 0
1 3 0 5 0

4 0 3 4 2 0
4 0 18 10
2 0 0 2 2 0
3 0 0 2
3-0-0 1

the 111 
2 3 21 • 3 2 n Suits - - $18 

Overcoats - $15

4 4
Welch, c.f. 
Phyle. 3b. .. 
Carrlgan. c. 
Flynn, lb. .. 
Frick, s.s. .. 
Wotell. r.f. 
McGInley, p.

5 5 6
4i

Class D—
Bourbon Boy (Hezzlewood)................ 1 1 3
Rheda Wilkes (Snow)...................
Baron Powers (Rogers)..............
Uncle Sim (Lock) .................
Jim O. (McBride) ..........................

Time—1.% 1.18, 1.21.
Judges—F. Rogers, Geo. May, J. G. Har

vey. Timers—P. Cullen, H. Tomlin. Start- 
er—Aid. S. McBride.

Dufferin Club’s Meeting To-Night.'
A general meeting of the members of 

the Dufferin Driving Club will be held to
night in St. George's Hall, at 8 o’clock, 
to class the horses which are to compete 
at the Brampton Fair next week. All 
owners and members are requested to be 
nraeowt.

• a
.... 2 2 1 
.... 332 
.... 444 
.... 5 dr.

i!3 0 0 
3 0F m terested infqr at least a triple and

would have scored another run. The bat- Totals 3> o q o. „
ting of Phyle and Carrlgan was great, Kllffoli, .....................  ‘ ' 13 0
Cprrlgan going out the first time at bat .......... 2 2 ? 1 0 0 0 1-2

the third bunt. Toronto ..........Sï.it... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1-2
he locals started off well, in fact too Three-base hit—Carrlgan. Two-base

good. Wiedensaul singled, going to third hits—FIXnn. Phyle .2. Struck out—Bv
when Sehafly caught Nattress playing Vowinkle 2. by McGtnlev 1. Bases on
the bag. Wiedensaul, however, was asleep balls—Off Vowinkle 1. off McGIrilev 1 
at the switch, being caught off third. Double-play—Nattress to McConnell. Sac- 
while Crooks, who was playing centre? rlfice hits—Nattress, 
owing to Kelley being Indisposed, hit into bases—White. Flvnn 2.
» double. Buffalo 5. Toronto 7.

Trie Bisons had- three singles in the pires—

h -

Manesm ■ «% W., 2.20 
'• by Anti 

Gelding—mr SPERMOZONETHE TAILOR 

213 Yontfe StreetI 1 Co’
GiGettman.

Left on bases— 
Time—1.40.

Stolen IS*:..
Green r 

wood ' 
2.21%,

Green
Hooke

or usual occu- 
and in*Um-

van arid McCarthy.
I
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

THE TORON r O WORLD
THURSDAY MORNINGiX ' >-

# PASSENGER TRAFFIC. V;*
To-Day's Entries»e f MUDLARKS AT MQNTRLftt 

3 FAVORITES IN FRONT
'

GINSCELEBRATED
LONDONGILBEY’SBlue Bdnnete Card.

MONTREAL. Sept. ll.-FIrst race. V 
yeai'-ofde and upward», handicap, $t-00 
added, 6 furlong»:
Gabrielle...
Platoon........
Botijwfc.,. BUS

Second race, hunter’s flat handicap (a 
Montreal Hunt Club fixture), 4-year-olds 
and up, 1(4 mile»:
Kumehaw...............190 Panther ....
Brlcktop......................140 Plum Tart-
Stalker......................... 152 Dominion ....
Merton Moore..........150 ..

Third race, 2-year-olds, non-winners at 
the meeting, selling, 2400 added, 6 fur-

Gtovanni Ragglo...l07 «Awleee ;
Black Hawk..............110 Gaga ....
Pentox.......... ...............10T Sophomore
•Sport............................ 102 Adrien ....
aii.ia ...................... 107 ‘Denial .. ............

Fourth race. Hunters’ Handicap st®eP^." I 
chase, a Montreal Hunt Club fixture, 2400 

dded, about 2 miles:
Cardigan.................158 The Chef ...............
Butwell..,,........ .....150 Woodbine
Pioneer....;...............152 Les. L. Hayman.13,
Bob Murphy........151 Salt(ne .....................us
Merrymaker............. — . ... „

Fifth race, S-year-olds and up, selling, 
$400 added, 1 mile:
•Flat........:................... 103 ‘prytanla ....
•Warning................103 Brutus ..105
•Bye-Bye II......... 92 Paul Clifford ...112
Dr. J.F.Altken.... 97 «Taunt .... —

Sixth race, 2-ygar-olds, sel.mg, $400 add
ed, 5(4 furlongs: ... j
•Tom Shaw..........
Oroba.......................
Emma G................

Seventh race, 
about 2 miles, purse, $375:
Tommy........................... 166 Mignonette
Dorn a.......... .......... ....160 Baby Bunt ......lo-
Rose........ »_______163 Wocdbing ... ...160

•Apprentice allowance, 6 Ins. claimed. 
Track sloppy : weather, rfciny.

tub WESTERN EXCURSIONS. *
/,;.112 Scarfell ..................105

.............. 110 Donna Elvira ..103

............... 100 Lee Harrison, n.103

* fWESTERN
EXCURSIONS

Special Lew Rates for Reend Trip.
Sept. (Ottif aoth and »!at.

PARUU FROM TORONTO:
... $ 5.10

eilbey’e

Plymouth.”
ellbey’s

“ London Dry,” '
CiLBEY OIN RICKEY. ”

eilbey’s

“Old Tom.”
Zelinia Lends Six Furlong Eyent 

at 15 to 1—Ben Fleet W/tns 
Sheepshead FeatuW.

Ml < 148
ii‘.il4S

...135
Port Huron, Mich..
Detroit, Mich..............
Bay City, Mich, 

j Grand Rapid», Mich...
iSaginaw, Mich.. - ,..............
'Chicago, 111.........................• _ ,
Cleveland, Ohio (via Buffalo

and C. A B.)......................... •
Cleveland, Ohlgf (via Detroit 

and D. A C.) •*« • • .- • •
| St. Paul A Minneapolis, $28.40 A 31.90

Valid returning on or before Monday, 
Oct. 7th, 1967. ’ „
LOW RATES 10 PACIFIC COAST

$41.95 to Vancouver, B.C.
39.46 to Nelson, B.C. 

x 41.96 tp Victoria, fkC.
42.70 to Mexico City, Mexico.

In Effect Daily Until October 31st.
Proportionate rates to other points 

In British Columbia, also to points liv 
California, Montana, Oregon, Utah, 
Washington. Tickets on sale dally 
until Oct 31st.

Sept. 19, 20, 21.

Return Rates From Toronto:-?" 
Detroit,...
Saginaw.......
Bay City.............
Grand Rapide.......... 9.36
Chicago.
Cleveland 

8t. Paul and Minneapolis $28.40 or 
$31.90 according to route.

Return Limit .Oct. 7th. 1907

6.601 FILS 7.50Ask for a ”

9A1vA A.T AIvIv THE BEBT BAR

e*i 9.36 ...$ 6.60 
.... 7.40.. 7.40

.... 12.40
MONTREAL, Sept. ll.-C^ndttlons fav-

Bonnets to-
....ldi. 7.50ored the mudlarks at 

day, the track being sloppy and showers 
Still, favorites divided the 

long

.......... 107
. ...107 

.......... 110
r Mâitlands 
Managed to 
jrontos

Ti 6.35 .... 12.40
6.35 or 9.10

prevalent.
honors with second-choices and

The three beaten favorites again D. H„ Howard 8 Go., 80 Front-st.E.,Toronto
ibuto

9.10
shots.
finished In the money. Summary :

First race, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 
$400 added, 6 furlongs—Zelina. 92 <Lycur-

Cft. 5 £ i.VÆrîvSK: £ <&£
nlson), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.1,. Botanist. 
Blue Coat, Temeraire and Lady \ era also

mura

becial.)—it was a 
I was played, her# 

the Maltlands of 
i Intermediate C. 
roved them selves 
[rent class to the 
feed rings around 
I have a loolc In 
I the first quarter 
bderlch nothing. 
Eoderich nothing 
L Goderich noth-

e fourth quarter 
Lf rain fell and 
tiling effect upon 
C'or they spruced 
luccesston to one 
Itlands, so that 
be score was 8 to 
boo bad consider- 
bys are old onee 
he teams were: 
brn, Nicholson, 
h. Hull. Tall. 
Belcher, Frank

Burton, Brad win, 
loland, Wright, 
kaltin, Warwick.

/
$12-00

WINNIPEG
153 IBOBMAYSecond race, 2-year-olds, selling, $460 

added, 5 furlongs—Bonite, 104 (McCarthy),
» to 6. 1: Guards. 106 (Englander), 8 to ».
2; Bantering Boy. 107 (C. Koerner). 10 to 
1, 3. Time 1.06. Greendale, Faran d Or 
and Altar Boy also ran.

Third race, handicap steeplechase, 4- 
year-olds and up, 1400 added, about 2* 
mUes—Bob Murphy, 144 (McClain), 4 to a.
1- Dunbeath, 148 (T. Wilson). 6 to 5, 2;
Twenty Shot, 132 (Masnada). 12 to 1. 3.
Time 4.17 3-5. Only three started.

Fourth race. 4-year-olds and up, selling,
$500 added. 1(4 miles—Henry O.. 100 (Mc
Carthy), 2 to 5, 1; Peter Knight. 106 (Gold
stein), 4 to 1.-2; Onatas, 100 (Simmons), 10 
to 1, 8. Time 2.46 2-5. Bonfire and Becker
also ran. Sheepshead Bay Entries.

Fifth race, the Primrose Stakes, 2-year- NEW YORK, Sept. 11.—First race, 
olds, selling, guaranteed $1000. 5 furlongs— steeplechase handicap, about 2(4 miles .
Louis Roederer, 97 (McCarthy). 5 to L U Jimmy I-ane............154 Gus Straus ...........160
Goes Fast. 101 (Quarrington), 3 to 1, 2; Egsex............................ 147 Sheriff Williams.142
Chief Desmond, 102 (Englander). 4 to 1. $. Blue Pigeon.............140 Dr. Keith ....A..HO
Time 1.04 2-5. Balia, Matches, Mary and Garrett........................138' Grazlallo ................
Burt G. Lewis also ran. Second race, 1 mile :

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and up, non- Kercheval.................. 131 Oxford ...................... H*
-winners of more than one race at this ironsides................. ,.113 Minnie Adams ...113
'meeting, selling, $400 added, 6(4 furlongs— Capt. Emerlch.........107 Roalta ....................... 107

/ Shenandoah. 107 (C.Koerner), 4 to L-li- Altuda...........................104 Westbury ................104
Flat. 105 (McCarthy), 8 to 1. 2; Prince ;Vell.......................*....104 Punky .
Brutus," 107 (J.' Daly), 8 to 5. 3. Time 1.12. Meelick......... ............. 94 Running Account 94
Knight of Hillsboro. Gold Coin, No jtm Gaffney............. 94 Keep Moving .... 91
Trumper, The Englishman. Jack Kerctae- Master Robert..... 89 Jane-Swift
ville and Mignonette also ran. ' Rialto..................

... 96

HIGH-CLASS
Automobile Wanted

HX UWNHB AND TRAIKBR
20 Oalborne Street

If you want reliab't racing information call and 
see me to-day. My record yesterday g veo to orer 
2JO callers at mv Lclboroe Office was :
-ZBIa' NA—Advertised Long Shot1—wvn« lj to I» 
VONITK- ad oee: bet, 9 to 5 • • -wsiw 2 to 5
*HS2f AND9AH......................... -won. 4 to I

TO-DAY I hsv. » LONG SHOT that wi.l ROLL 
HOME AT 4o TO 1.

CALL TO-DAY sad be convince I ths: my infor- 
malien it the but procurable. TermiS .oJ per 
dav. l-.no wtekly. Hours 8.8» a. m. to 3.00 p. m.

on last Farm Laborers’ Excursion

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 17

CHANCE IN 
MUSKOKA TRAINS (

Ths Laksland Limited, aorthbsusd at 11.36 
a.s».. will make last trip Saturday, Sept. 

-I4lh, and Jhe Queen City Flyer, soath- 
bouad at 1.06 p.m., last trip Mo»day, 
Sept. Ic.

.102..KB ‘Eonite . 
.107 Orena .. .107
.107
Farmers' Steeplechase,

X.152 I
I will pay cash for à high-class second-hand 
(this year's model) Automebile. AMERICAN LINE.

THB MW SOHBDULB WILL B*
9 00 slid, from Toronto far Bala. e. is 

p.m fr..m Toronto for Oraighurst, 
7.46 a.m. from Oralghuret for Toron
to, &40 p.m. irom Bala for Toronto 

[uatly Except Sunday.)

; EXCURSION RATES 

LONDON and OTTAWA
FAIRS

Full Infsrmxtlcn at ,i
C.P.R. OITV TICKET OFFICE 

COR. KINA AND VONOK STS. 
Telephone Main 6580 

C B. FOSTKB, District Kaesaocer Agent, Toronw

Plymouth—Cherbourg — SouthampPn
SL Louis..Sept. 14 
Philadelphia,Sept.#
Philadelphia—Queenstown —Llverp'el 
Friesland ..Sept. 14 SYcsternland Sep. 28 
Meriçn ....Sept. îi I Haverford ..Oct. 5

THE WINNER St. Paul .. Sept. 28 
New York ..Oct. 5Adam Basket, Hex It, World Office1

For the fall meeting we will be In a 
position to furnish information of the 
highest order to a limited number of re- mg 
liable bettors, who will guarantee to keep ^ 
the same absolutely to themselves. Terms 
for our code will be $5. which will include 
the entire meeting. Only a limited num
ber sold.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.130
. *New York—London Direct.

• Minneapolis Sept 28 
I Minnehaha Oct. »

INLAND NAVIGATION.ESTATE NOTICE.
Mesaba .. Sept. 14 
Minnetonka,Sep t.21

notice to creditors—in the'NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY
estate of James -William Ford, . '
late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Printer.

THE WINNER.
64 King-street East. DOMINION LINt.104forontos 6.

I Special. )—Young 
Rocks played a , 

fere to-day before 
lams were very 

yOung Toronto» r 
liar goal-keeper,
|e to leave work 
lion. The Rocks 
he first quarter, 
fetter part of the 
larter the Rocks 
lore before the 
lized where they 

now started in 
b before the fin- 
Ihe next quarter 
Ittle the best of • 
bals, while their 
fech one. In the 
klayed hard. The 
[wo goals, which 
but five minute» 
fed the winning; 
finish was Elora 
b teams lined up

f; point, Allen; 
efence, Hewitt, 
tre, Urquhart;

1rs-, Farrell ; out- 
: field captain,

lal, Todd; point, 
le; defence, Mb- 
[ntre, John Heal;- 
e. Heal ; outside 
me, Lowes; field

BUFFALO 

[NIAGARA FALLS 
NEW YORK

, ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
Montreal to Liverpool— bon x»e Pieeaie

Dominion.. Sept. 28 
Kensington ..Oct. 6

-1B07-
84

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB Canada .. ÿpt- M 1 
Ottawa. ...'.Sept 21 I

h84
Third race, selling, 6ft furiongs :

115 Fortunate ..
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

-TDBOUTS— Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, Chapter
AUTUMN MBWTTNG 129, and amending acts, that all

September 14th-21st « th, aty of to-

The Stakes, which closed Aug. 10, to-, ronto, In the County of York, printer,
tailed over 300 Entries. deceased, who died on or about the 10th !

Announce on Sept. 11. 12, L1 and 14 that day of October, 1889. are required to send t - . t . Ynnir6 ,treBt
the ’’Toronto Autumn Cup’ Handicap by post, ^prepaid, or to deUyes. to Lee, Toronto Y?afamU
will be run on Sept. 14. O’Donpghue & O’Connor. Dineen Build- steamers will leave ioronto, , 3U a.m.,

Announce on Sept. 16, the "September lng, corner Yonge and Temperance- yP.m.&.ia p.m. ». .
Steeplechase" will be run on. Sept. 16. streets, Toronto. Solicitors for the Admin- I Arr y»:Turonto 10.30 a.m., L15 p.rtv. 4.4o 

Announce on Sept. 17, the "Epsom Han- lstratrix of the said estate, on or before P»l«-. »-30 p.m. _ Traders’
dlcap" will be run on Sept. 17. the twentiy-flr.t day of September, 1907. City ticket office ground floor, rraders

Announce on Sept 18, the ’ Michaelmas their names, addresses and descriptions Yonce^tr^iS’and Yonee^str^t tVhai* * 
Handicap” and “Durham Cup” will be and a full ..statement of particulars of 1 onge-streets, and Yonge stieet w
run on the 18th. ■ „ \ their claims, duly verified upon oath, and

Announce on Sept. 19, the “Dufferln the ature of the securities, lf any, held
Plate” will be run on Sept. 16.' by t em, and after the said date the said TIIDHINE STEAMSHIP CO.

Announce on Sept. 20, the "Dominion administratrix will proceed to distribute IUHUU3L 61LH3I Jllir vw.
Handicap" will be run Sept. 20. the assets of the said estate amongst the , “TURBINIA.”

Announce on Sept. 21, the Qroy persons entitled thereto, having regard Two trips dally for Lewiston for Nia- 
Stakes,” "Ontario Jockey Club Cup. oniy tor the claims of which she shall ceru p>aiis and Buffalo :
• Woodbine Autumn Steeplechase will oe thett have notice, and she shall net be Leave Toronto at 7.40 a,m. and 2.15 p.m.

liable for the said assets: or any part, j>aVe Lewiston for Tot onto 10.50 a.m.
thereof, to any person or persons of any 6.00 p.m.
whose claim or claims notice shall not,
have been received at the time of such
distribution-

ed LEE, O'DONOGHUE A O’CONNOR,
Dineen Building, Yonge and Temper- 
ance-etreets, Toronto. Solicitors for 
the AdmlnTstratrix, Elizabeth Ford. '

Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of 8ep- 
tember, 1907.

LEY LAND LINE. -T113Good Thing at Sheepshead.
SHEEPSHEAD BAY. N.Y., Sept. 11.—

On a- heavy' track. Blue Book, backed Gtenham 
down from 20 to 1 to 12 to 1. won the Sep- Dolly Spanker...
tember Stakes,, at one mile and three fur- Listless...............
longs, at Sheepshead Bay to-day, and a Jim Nutwood......... 103 L Amour  ..........
TL’oii.nionnPfi kiiHn? was made on him. Golden‘Shore........ 103 Clare) Russell ,..iuo

Robin Hood-------------- _ S^* M
Lord Badge............. 110 Green Seal ............. 106
Gtenham................... 106 Chief Hgyes ....lto
Dollv SDanker........106 Lotus ....................... 105

...106 High Chance-----10o

and a-1 0. », Points 'persons 
the estate of Boeton—Llverpoel.

Wlnlft-edlan. Sep. 18 I 
Bohemian ..Sept. 26 I

Cestrian Oct. 2 
Devonian ...Oct. 9CHANGE IN TINE TABLE

RtD STAR LINE.In effect j$tonday, Sept. 9th, daily (ex-well-planned killing was made on him. Golden Shore. 
Ben Fleet won the Waldorf Stakes, and Algelone...

Tlvolinl..<J
New York—Dover Antwero

Vàderland Sept. 28 
Kroonland .. Oct. 5

T103 '«* ROTVAI. MAIL H........ 103 Ingham
% Zeeland .. Sept- H |

Finland ... .Sept. 21 1

WHllE STAR LINE.
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

♦Celtic..i.. Sept. 19 i «Baltic ....... Oct.•Arabic [....Sept. 2f l -Cedric ..il Ojct. 10
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton 

. ‘Majestic ... .Oct. 2 
\ x*Adriatic. Oct 9

EMPRESSESExplosion Won the Belles.
First race, steeplechase, about 2 miles—

Caller, 148 i Donohue). 13 to 20 and 1 to 5, Roseben..
1; Gus Strauus. 138 (McAfee). 7 to 1 place, Far West 
2; Guardian, 143 (Keirehen.Y to 1 to show. Oxford...
3. Time 4.07, Maximilian, Knight of El- Keator...
wav Goldflower and Oliver Cromwell also Keep Moving..........92 Meelick .......
ran. | Fifth race. Russel* Handicap. lVfc

’ Second race, The Belle, 5)4 furlongs, Beacon Light.......... 114 Oxford ............
Futurity course—Explosion. 105 (Miller), 4 Miss Crawford....... 102 IKlUaloe ..........
to 1 and 8 to 5. 1; Fond Heart. Ill (Nicol), Carthage.......................100 Lancastrian .
6 to 5 place, 2; Whlptop, 100 (Brussell), 3 Littleton Maid..........90

J to 1 to show, 3. Time 1.08 2-5. Wood-1 Sixth race, selling, furlongs :
land, Oowan, Imitator and Desirous also Milford........................107 Himalaya ..
ran. ’ Geo. Degg..................107 Glaucus ...

Third race. The Waldorf. 6 furlongs, Trash.............................. 104 FendllUon
main course—Ben Fleet, 11S (Nicol), 9 to 2 Mae Hamilton.......... 104 Blue Ban .
and 7 to 5. 1; Falcade. 118 (E. Dugan), 7 Gold Quest..............10* {WW .-.-•
to 10 place, 2; He Knows, 115 (Radtke), 8 Risk................................10*
to 5 to show. 3. Time 1.15 1-5. Spoon* st. Ilario.......................1&- Lord ™}*rane
and Nimbus also ran. ^^Abracadabra........... 99 Jane Swift •••••••

Fourth rat*e. the September, for 3-year-TMCGregor...................99 Lots Cavanagh.. 99
olds, lîà miles—Blue Book. 122 (Lowe), 1. Complete........ ...........99 aP.r*nÇ;‘ "

■ to 1 and 3 to 1. 1; Fountalnblue. 106 (Not-;i Seventh race, selling, 5H furlongs .
L. ter) 6 to 5p) ace, 2; Montgomery, 126 : Rosario....................... Ill £lu Jlteu “••’

(Martin), 1 to 3 to show. 3. Time *2.23. I Orcagna.......................^ S,eJnP,rl5 "i’V
Kentucky Beau and Paumonok also ran. ; Goshen Chief.............107 Administrator

Fifth race, 11-16 miles, on turf—Rye, Scotsdale..................... 107 Oriflamme ..
110 (Miller). 4 to 1 and 8 to 5. 1: Acrobat, Octolc...........................167 Alex. Grant .
100 (G Burns), 9 to 10 place. 2; Phil Finch. Miss Marjorie......104 tea Leaf ■
100 (Schilling) 3 to 5 to show. 3. Time Glorious Betsy.........104 Bro. Jonathan ..104
1°48.( DÛ" Enrique. Fils. Lord Lovat and Florence IX.....104 Ban Rida ...............104
Prince Hampton also ran. ! Donnell.. x.............. 10- Sungieam

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, main course— Helen Holland.......... 99 N Importe
Voorhees, 117 (W. Doyle). 5 to 2 Snd 7 
to 10, 1; Chief Hayes. 109 (Sumter), 2 to 
1 place, 2: Bounding Elk, 95 (Swain), 5 
to 2- for show. 3. Time 1.16 1-6. Jacquln,
Lachesls. Lady Anne and Jennie Wells 
also ran.

Fourth race, The^FUght. 7^urlongs

..113 Demund ...Vi........ 11*
.110 Brookdale Nym..10. 
..107 Chapultepec ..

.Sa

■-
. 95 TO LIVÉKPOOL
. 90

miles: 
....... 106 Saturday. Sept. 14th ...... Lake Manitoba

Friday, Sept. 20th .... Empress of Britain
Saturday, Sept. 28th .....Lake Champlain

. Empress of Ireland

100

gNsw, 25,000 Tone; has elevator. 
Gymnasium, Turkish Bathe 4. ‘Band. 

Bos to n-e-Queenstowh—Liverpool
Republic . .Bept. 25 Cymric.......... Oct. 9

Now York—Azores—Mediterranean
•Cretic, Sept. 26 noon; Nov. 7. Dec. 11. 
•Republic Oct. 24, 3p.m..Kov. 30, Jan. 25 

Boston—Azores—Mediterranean. 
•Hornante. Sépt. 14. 3 p.m.: Oct. 26, Dec. $. •Canopic..Oct) 6, 9 a.m.: Nov. 16, Jan. U 

particulars on epp Ica tien t»
H. G. THORLEY, ■

. 97
Friday, Oct. 4th ...... Empress of Ireland
Saturday. Oct. 12th ..............Lake Erie

TO LONDON
Sept. 22nd................................... Lake Michigan

(Carrying ’third-claas only » 136.»0.
Sept. 29th .........................................^r08*

(Carrying second-class only) $-10.00. .
Oct. 20th ...............................Mount Temple

(Carrying second and tlilrd-ckMl 
Nov. 3rd ...

..107
'.107

.104 run on Sept. 21.TO GRAND STAND. $1.50.
JOSEPH SL SEAGRAM, M.P..

President.
W. P. FRASER.,

Secretary-Treasurer.

.104 fctr. ••NIAGARA”
Leave for Oakville and Hamilton 4.00 

p.m.

...104
ed.

u ..........Lake Michigan^
(Carrying third-class only).

For full Particulars apply S. J. SHARP7
w. Pass. Agt,. 71 Yonge-strest Tele
phone Main 6680.

Full

Passenger Agent for OntsCWo. Canada, 
ti King-street East. Toronto. 

Freight Office: 28 Wellington Eaat.

f$ LAWN TENNIS FINALS..107
107 444V.Î07ed. To Be Decided on Saturday—Seven 

Games Regardless of Wet Courts.
7 -.107[ràl hundred en-' 

torches and a 
fee depot hereto- 
I victorious Elora 
bturn from their 
ng Torontos In 
rampton to-day. 
ng of this game 
ontos put up a 
Ills season have 
rd to win. The 
A„ Intermediate 
byed In Toronto 
ii Elora and the

ST. CATHARINES.^I^QAAA 

, FALLS, BUFFALO 
Steamers from Yonge Street Wharf

Arrive 10.46 a.m.
For

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF PAOLO i 
Damato—In the matter of the es
tate of Paolo Damato, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, deceased.

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE -
CLARK’S TENTH Xew ywin-Sorew Steamers of kfeFW 
ANNUAL CRUISE. KkW YORK-KOTTKRDAM. v,a BOULOGXi 
Feb: 6, ’08. 70 days bv Ssiline» Wcdmiday» « »:r»«iUn* lit.

specially chartered 8. S. “Arabic.” 16,000 g<?al < 2 p.m. ..............................”,Yy.n2a—
tons. THREE TOURS ROUND THE 'SP't. n. 7 a m.........................«iw AmMmdîm
WORLD. . _ Sept. IS. 2 p.m................-••New uT«>»)dam
H. G. Thorley, 41 King St. E.. or A. F. Se,,v. 25’, 10 a.m................................dVnordam
Webster. King and Yonge St».. Toronto. Qe\ 2, 1 pm................... .......................  iwndam
FRANK C. CLARK. Times Building, joev 9.4 a.m.... ...............................I.ynda
New York. ”

.107

r ORIENT.sumed In the Ontario lawnPlay
tennis châmplànshlps yesterday, but ow- 

.. 96 ing to the rain duly three courts were in 
However, seven events were play-

99
j*Ly. Toronto. *.45 p.m 

City Office, C.P.R., 71 Yonge St. 
Information phone M. 2568.

e*r which will enable the finals to be Notice is hereby given to all perses

played on Saturday (weather permitting), Da'^"*0c ofB185 Centre-avenu
when an admission fee will be charged, laborer, deceased, who died 'on or
The events run off are as follows : about the 28th day of November, 1901.

Men’s doubles—Paterson and Smith heat t^they 

Macklem and Hall, 7—5, 6—3. Baird and named, before the 26th day of September,
Wltchell beat Brown and ^h’

&^tkray;eat ^0ktaB - $18.00—Montreal and Return.
fc?chhshl,ih^f^n0Ii!^%^Æ $26.00—Quebec and Return. ^

6—3. 5—7, 6—8. ; c. & H. D. GrAMBLE, 28 Scott-street. To- Via eteamers Toronto and Kingston.
Mixed doubles—Miss Hague and Pater- ronto Solicitors for Administratrix. from Toronto, Including meals and berth

beat Miss Sheppard and Campbell,____________,-------------------------- --------- 2----------------- 1 LvltH exception of luncheon on Rapide
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE I,turner eastbound. 

matter of the estate of Margaret 
Quinn, late of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, eplnoter, 
deceased.

70-Day5 Selections. lo» To-
—Sheepshead Bay.—

FIRST RACE—Dr. Keith. Essex, Jimmy

156 Entries for Saturday’s Games. SECOND RACE—Veil. Jim Qaffney, 
The C. A. A. U. lists. Issued last night. Running Account.

; show a total of 156 entries from all over THIRD
'RACE-Demund- Roseben> 

^dn w&htT^én?ueiook1Hkehthe- sUr'at- j BFIFTO RACE-Beacon Light. Oxford.

SMSiï? Ilario. Gold Quest.

^teturnda^0T^n0nÆm“hee liS ^EVENTH RACE-Sungleam. Florence 

Y.M.C.A. champion ; Pickard of Orillia. II., Alex. Grant.
Chuck Skene aM Gumming.

In the half the battle looks to be be
tween Haddleton, Parks (the Y.M.C^A. 
champion) and White of the New York 
Athletic Club. There are seveh entries.

In the quarter. Sandy Quinn of Ottawa 
Is coming down, and he will havetomeet 

and Parkes of the West Ends, 
and Ogilvie of Hamilton, 

and Thorley of Centrals, in a

FALL N*ws»T»ê?!r*w New Amsterdam
ir,i$0 iegUcereJ tom. 10,400 tost displsctmiau 

R. M. MELVILLE. 
jGsneral Pusenxzr Agent. Toronto, Oni eaRACE—Robin Hood. LotusMoved.

unt Inouye, the 
l Germany, has 
paratory to re- 
jo unt Aokl, the . 
fet Washington, '

lb
Ï

p. &o.
(CsrrjiDg H.B.M. Mails)

ZSXiZ!?SSSSffSWS
don, Marseilk» an 1 Brindisi, to ancl from 

Egypt, India, China, Japan, Aus
tralia and all Eastern Ports.

THël°AüNG^KXS28/BRw0^C9aAKNA* 

Round the world tickets, Yachting Cruises 
to Norway and Mediterranean, 

v Btrtli» may be severeo noil Ml lafbieg- 
flou obtained ou application to .

H COMPANY 8 AGENT IX TORONTO 
R. il. MKLVILI.S. Corner Toronto «ni

ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE
SAILING*

M0NTREAH0 LIVERPOOL

son 
6-1. 6—3.*- —To-Day's Barents.—

Ladles’ open singles—Mies Andras v.
Miss Wltchell. 10 (semi-final).

Ladies' handicap—Miss Hedley v. Miss 
Wltchell, 11.T5 (semi-final).

Men's opens—Macdonell v.

ner McEachren and Brown. 4.30. persons having claims or demands
Mixed doubles—Miss Joliffe and Hitch- i against the estate of the Bald Margaret

Mrs. Cooper and Hall. 3.30. Quinn, spinster, deceased, who died on or uPPhR ONTARIO STEAMBOAT
doubles—Spanner and Dineen v. about the seventeenth of July, 190,. ara» COMPANY. Limited. New Ltslceard.

Reid and required to send by post, prepaid, or de- „ . . B 1 A. hfsrd »nJ
liver, to the undersigned Solicitors for Monti »al *.t.i"*
Lancelot Mlnehan. the Executor of the War f j»e. B.glasmg M "d Vj ^ . , I 
estate of the said deceased, on or before GOING UP—Steamer will leave LATCH- 

XA/Ah«4tiln» Goes in the 4th day of October, 1907, their Chris- FORD at 7 a.m. sharp, arriving at BEAR
Woodbine Gossip. .. . gUrnamea and addresses with 1 CREEK early in the afternoon.

Down at the Woodbine everything Is in tlan and surnam » of their claims. COMING DOWN-Steamer will leave
readiness for the autumn meeting which full P^“c“‘anrts ™ their accounti; and the ! BEAR CREEK to reach LATCHFORD In 
begins Saturday. A great amount of . , . securities (if any) held by ’ ample time to connect w’lth COBALT
work has lately been done o" tli^vtlÇver ' them dulv verified by statutory déclara- j SPECIAL" train going SOUTH at 8.15
making It In fine condition. Already o\ er , n™. auiy verm a o> p m. In order to go up on the morning
four hundred horses are quartered in the tion 4th ! boat freight must be billed at the dock
track stables, and many more will be In And take notice tnat^^^ ExecutQr wll, the evenln, before. Further particulars
before Saturday morning. The Seagram , riiat'pfhntp the assets of the l uiven on application at the Company a
stable has arrived and will be conspicu- ^^^^^raorg the parties entitled • Offices at Latchford, Haileybury or New 
ous in the different events thruout the to the claims Llskeard.
meeting. _______ of Whicli he shall then have notice, and 50S

T5STÏSR £b,rK,

S’n"K.“*”“.'STSSSfe' » -hSc-c s "i.S.MSJn8'"”'””“» *»•
ham Cup race, to be run next Wednes- of such d^trlbutton. mber w g, d architects will be rcorived at thelr
daS" 1 * ----------- H^N * SLA^BR^C.ntir.

œsiioï'Kiars'u.o,. «
i of King and Sherbourne-streets, Toron
to Ont., for thb Imperial P.ank of Lan

d’s Plans and specifications can
at the office of the architects.

i $9.00—1000 Islands and Return.
from Toronto, continuous passage, includ-' 
1rs meals and berth.

Steamers leave Toronto at 3.00 p.m. 
dally, until Sept. 14th, and from Sept. 
16th to 30th. every Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday.

Ticket Office, 2 King Street East.

•TWET AND —Blue Bonnets.—
FIRST RACE—Platoon. Botanist, Lee 

Harrison II.
SECOND 

Panther.
THIRD RACE—Gaga, Sophomore, Gio

vanni Ragglo. _ .
FOURTH RACE—Bob Murphy, Butwell, 

The Chef.
FIFTH RACE—Bye-Bye II.,

Prince Brutus. _ ,
SIXTH RACE—Orena. Oroba, Bonite.
SEVENTH RACE—Woodbine, Mignon

ette,. Tommy.

1
irday’s rain?
have as put

»./.Frloay, Sept. 13. Oct. 11 
.. Frldav. Sept. 20, Oct. 18 
...Friday. Sept. 24, Oct. 25 

................. ...Friday. Oct. 4. Nov. 1
MONTREAL Tj IiLAsGOW.

. Thursday. Sept. 12. Oct. 21
......................Thursday, Sept./ 1)
. Thursday, Sept 26. Oct. 31 

.. Thursdays Oct. 3. Nov. i 
. .Thursday. Oct. 10, Nov. 14

RACE-^Kumshaw, Stalker, Victorian 
Corsican . 
Virginian. 
Tunisian.

Paterson.

Sebert
Kerr. Brown 
anfi Knox. l,..
fi Con°fWalsh, the young Irish giant; Tim 
O’Rourke, Joe Gray. John Bowie Ed.
Archibald. Alex. Sinclair. Dan Robinson.
John McArthur and Wm. Holmes are all 
in the weights.

There are 12 in the mile walk, 9 in the .
discus 6 In the shot. 3 In th# mile relay. I Altho the stable accommodation at 
4 in the hurdles. 6 in the pole vault. 7 in ,Woodbine Park this autumn Is far great- 
the 56-pound weight. 6 in the high Jump. er than In. previous years, the appllca- 
8 in the 9O0 and 100 yard dashes, 7 in the tiens for stalls have been so numerous
broad Jump and 6 In the hammer. The ,hat the board have decided that those
competition certainly will be keen, and, who expect to receive consideration in
the athletes are all after records. the way of having stalls reserved for

them must occupy the same on the open-

h.matifh 'at Sydney*“off"three^uccessH-e rente until tig^ould

visits to the table he scored breaks of' stabling. No trainers or joewey s win oc 
A-r 391 and 6SO thus aggregating 1446 allowed to train or ride at the gpoint?1 whîch ?sS°suIteTaare!ori He only l-^ting unless ^ hold Hcensesjrom
took forty minutes to compile his »80. 1*'e Ontario tl b' benefited
When he had scored 568 h<Zlisposed of needed rain has greatly Deneniea 
the Australian record. established by course, and if fine^weather prevails^rrom 
John Roberts in Brisbane about six years now until ^tin-day.next the opening 
ago. He was presented with a cheque I day of the meeting, the track ana gteepie
for £100 for having upset the reçord. °ur- chase field will be at t e ®rygb* r . Toronto Autumn Cup. a handicap
lng the week^St even son's other big runs New York rda„ morning at one mile and 6 quarter, will be run
were 348. 219. 264 . 275 (twice). 492. 423, 221 : horses arrived i esterdai morning. «Lturdav and of course. Is the opening

ss-h" ,w"hM ’^ia-asœJS^A>aa?SÆ •*• ssjfrauuww- „„ !Hbs - -—-
»:;4 ’£

rjfcrt »•"-« —• a j gsss <avte:r.fe nm
Davis, is also an en >. I Grand Union Hotel Stakes (Aug.

Tos Potter, who died at the General : 14) ..........
Hr^nltal yesterday of stomach trouble, Futurity (Aug. 31).
?ame “tom Tex-as. and was foreman for Flatbush (Sept. 7).
S Burtschell. owner of the ’chaser. Lulu 
Young, etc.

Ionian ..........
Mongolian .
Corlfithlan .
Pretorlan ..
Grampian..

For rates of passage and full Informa
tion apply to

THE ALLAN LINE
G neral Agency for Ontario

77 Yon e Street.

ren
lovator
’REET. 724

Taunt,
ens v.

Men’s
Meldrum and Alexander. 6:
Dockrav v. Patterson and Smith. 5.15. 

Final novice—Fielding V. Dineen, 5.
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO Y.

p Oeetdenlul * Ortentel (leemsklp Ce. 
and Toro Klsen Knlsba Co.

Japan, China. Philippine
\ Stalls Overcrowded.

Hawaii.
lelande. Straits Settlements. India 

and AnsirellA
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Hongkong Maru ™...Thun day, SepL 11
j^or(.a ,........... .7.,...Tuesday, Sept. 24
America Maru ......... .. Wednesday, pet. I
Siberia ....................... ...........Wednesday. Oct »

For rates ol passage and lull parti
culars, apply R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian l assenger Agent.. Toronto.

f

ioronto

Elder. Dempster Line
To NASSAU, CUBA & MEXICO 
S.S. “Sokoto,” about Aug. 20
To south Africa"

S.S. “Ashanti,” about Aug. 25 
S.S. ‘Melville,’ about Sept. 25

1Opper-Colored'Spots, 
•rin the Mouth, Hair 
inçntcures of^ 
^pltol 1500,0006 100-

6 sisoMc Ttaruk 
ckic»*o, ILL

F. H. NORRIS. Manager.

Notice to Contractors.ANOWOMER, Jiamburg-JfmericatuBif ® for unnatural 
rges.inflammBtions, 
ions or ulcorationi 
icons membranes, 
ess. and not as trim 
or poisonous.
I by Dniffftito. 
t in plain wrapwr. 
press, prepaid. f#f 
t>r 8 bottles $2.76. 
nr sent on reano#

the

Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PJ.YMOUIlT^CHKKBOURa -HaMSURQ. 
xKsis.r.alue *!..»»»«. it*». Li«co n uew» j«p. 14

xB u»cb«r.........Seat. 12 I xAn.erixs l .e*l sep. 1»
xAmotii .peciSi f.ltjri,0: ikj.s ve«i;ii xri:
Grid Keia. Gy,namam, P.Ie G.rJi e. I> ( 

Cxrlton Kntuirxjt, ItliriUri,.

APPLY TO

ELDER, DEMPSTER t CO.
71 Ttng, SI. Main 6586.

now
i

hTOURIST BUREAU.
RR T ickets. hot»! escum uji.tijn xtl generxl

“S’I&Tg&aucL,th) W.,11*
UXHSl UU-AUEIUCA3 H*H 

3:-V BROADWAY. N.Ÿ.
B. $L nrensüeld. Corner Kins. »»J 

| IBS, Bireete. Toronte.

bilitv. i 246DARLING & PEARSON.
Architects,

2 Leader-lane. Toronto.

*(the effect» of 
red; Kidney and 
rai Discharge», 
or Failing Man- 
■ts and all dis- 
r Organe a spe- 
•rence who has 
write. Consul
te any address. 

Sundays, 3 to 9 
lerbomrne-street. 
d-street.

sHARNESS RECORDS FOR THE YEAR TRIPS ON SHIPS
i i

ATLANTIC, PACIFIC
Mediterranean Ports

■ >DOUBLE TRACK FOR C.P.R.
—Race Records—Pacing— 

Two-year-old colt—Ray Ô’Light, by 
Searchlight. 2.0314, dam Carrie B„
liv Alexander Button, 2.26* ..............2.13H;

Three-year-old colt—Hymettus, . by 
Zombro. 2.Ù. dam Sliver Bell, by

The best records of the yqar, "trotting 
and pacing, will be found appended.

—Race Records—Trotting— 
’iTwo-yeai'-old filly—The Leading 

Lady.' by Bingen. 2.06y4. darn Miss 
Pratt, 2.17(4. by Hetr-at-I.aw, 2.('5\.2.17 

Three-year-old ".illy—Bell Bird, by 
Jay Tine, dam Nancy Medium, by
Bayonne Prince, 2.21V4 .........................2.11(4

Tliree-ycar-old colt—General Watts, 
by Axworthy. 2.16(4, dam Carpet.
2.28. by Prodigal, 2.16 ............................2.08(4

Stallion—Athasham. by Athadon,
2.28. dam Cora Wickershatn. by
Junio. 2.22 .7fT..............................................

I'our-vear-old colt—Codero, by Bln- 
2.06(4, dam Jolly Bird, 2.15(4,

...127 8.503

...127 27.6,0

...120

!iOTTAWA. Sept. 11.—(Special.)—Re-
pi esentattvee of the C.P.R. saw Sir summer T lpa on the Atlanvi.1
Wilfrid iAturier this afternoon regard- , Coast.

R BL MBLVILLli Corn: Ten it,
: Arc.> * i.i. .Jam 2 no

Dominion Line
BOM Mill STEIMSH1PS

-i:..$108,390
.. 180,085 ing a double track for the company 

new central station, which the 
rfd" Trunk has so far retùseu. /

D. McNlcoll, vice-president, said that 
the requests of the C.P.R., he under
stood. would be granted.

246 Total .............................
Cricket To-Day. . ^ «J»

garnison ^e^ofty-m^y'^ei^^reirem , Keene’s stable earnings

bans* Fridayr^Grace* Church* a” VaralW ! Edmond Blanc’s earnings In France 

grounds; Saturday, probably Mlmlco at 
Mlmlco.

same age.. Ace ai .cSilver Bow. 2.16 ............
Three-year-old filly—Annona.

Ashbrook, 2.13(4. dam by Merchant.2.13(4 
Stallion—John A., by Eddie Hal, --15. 

dam Mattie, by Newsboy ..........2.03%
Gelding—Angus Pointer, by Sidney 

2.07(4. dam Jane, by
Hambletonlan ........................... 2.02%

Green stalllon-Straight Advice, by 
Free Advice, 2.10(4, dam Straight

^rS^BST -nâwmwmf*turn

*•- sa..ss$ ss2îr«!i «i sa- saxiss ssr fMare—Sweet Marie 2.02. by McKin- of Wef ^^red rom hayfever and w^U leave Toronto for Bala and Mus- qulrmr touching the tongue with 1. ore a-
ney. dam Lady Rivers, by Mam- years I suffered from ha> lever a « 9 B.m.. and for Ctalg-j slonally. Pr:oe $2.06.
brlno ................................................................. ^ad to leave this part or tne couniry a • R.. amithbound leav-’ iiuiy marvelous art the results from

Gelding—Major .Delmar, 1.59%. by menth^ previous to the time of attack, burst at 6.15 p.m., R , takltig his remedy for the liquor habit. Is
Delmar 2 le1). dam Expectation, by ; Cr. uslng Catarrhozone I have not Ing Craighurst at i.45 a.m , and Ba aod luexpeosive home treatment;
Autograph 2.16(i ........................................wr bothered. Mv cure Is cofhplAe.” at 3.49 p.m.. all dally except SUnaay deIBUC |Sections, uo publicity, no

—Against Time—Pacing— *’ Bummer catarrh, asthma and hay, Further information desired can be loM uf time from business sud a certainty
Stallion—Dan Patch, 1.55(4, by Jo# pUJT™rhozone ia guaranteed. Get obtained at C. P. R. cttÿ ticket office, of cure. Address or consult Dr. McTag.

ze,lca’ K frem any délier. I corner King and Yonge-streets. «art. 76 Yorete St.. Toronto. Cnlx *

atsnlv Remedy 
will permanent* 
r c Gonorrhœa, 

Stricture, etc. No 
rwo bottles cure 
on ev 
who 

w ill not be dlsap- 
le. Stile agency,
, Elm Street,

by Gra Calling every Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool in Summor- 
l criland to Llvorpool In Winter

Fo î ular
£.S. ••CANADA" ft et* Clan, 
t.k. ••litktNION’* rirsvCUu. $65.U0

To Europe In Comfort.

! i
. 279,000. 

326,335
,r

fi' \cry bottlc-r 
have tried

Vodorete Rate Service
Duke Portland’s earnings In 

England In 1889 ......................... -...........  369,290
Pointer,
Grant’s $70.03 . IkLIMITED.i LIQUOR AND TOBACCO 

HABITS.
.2.09(4

gen.
' by Jay Bird ...................................................
Mare—Sonoma Girl, by Lynwood 
; W., 2.20(4. dam Maud Fowler, 2.21%.

by Anteeo, 2.16(4 ..,..................
Gelding—Highball, by . Dr. Hooker, 

2.23(4, dam Lena S.. 2.22, by Tom r
Covington 2.28% ..................................... .—06(4

Gicen stallion—Jaguar, by Hlghwood,
X 2.21(4. dam Cashew, by Red Heart. /-

DIVIDEND NOTICE. f «5.60 and $46. OO toLiverpobl 
6.vO and >47.60 to London’ 

vu Steamers 1 ariylug only one i-lts, 
of cabin passenger* (second clash), le 
>, nom Is given the accommodation sic.
1 e 1 *u tw beat fart of the steamer.

*1 bird-class pastcu^e,» .book el te 
pr.uripal ).oints lu Great. Drlfaln at 
$27.50; hertbed In 2 and 4 horth rooms.

lor all information, apply to local 
agent, or 24i
u. As. THORI.EY. I’xssencer ' Agmt, 

«1 King-street East. Toronto.

2.10(4
|N e r v ous D» 

iTcmature Be
en tly cured by

A quarterly dividend of one per cent, 
has been declared on the common stock 
of the . 
payable
recoA1 at the closing of the books 
Sept. 20th, 1907.

Transfer books of the common stock 
will be closed from Sept. 26th. at 3 p.m., 
until Oct. 1st. at 10 a.m.

Cheques will be mailed to shareholders.
J. MACKAY. Secretary.

................2.06 V,
Dominion Coal Company, Limited. 
[ Oct. 1st, 1407. to shareholders ofONE on

rt or usual occu- 
61 vigor and in- 
cc, $1 per box, 

k- proprietor, Hi
Ids D-ua 
RONTO.

Ireen mare—Sonoma Girl, by Lyn
wood W-. 2.20(4, dam Maud foW)er, ;
” "1%, by Anteeo. 2.16*4 ............................fearS’I!«|sar.'..r

'.2.06(4

Montreal. Sept. 10th. 1807. 4624>1 cesses» sees
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The Toronto World trtbuted to the solid prosperity of the 
colony. In South Australia the effect 

Published of the super tax on estates of more 
than $25,000 value, and a further tax 
of 20 per cent, on absentee owners, 
made it distinctly noticeable that large 
holders qf land were realizing and dis
posing of their lands as opportunity 
offered. The building trade had Im
proved, and land speculation had*been 

August 17 .... 42.342 cuttailed.
August 18 ..Sunday
August 19 ... 41.884 ASIATIC IMMIGRATION AND SRh
August 20 

x August 21 
August 2a
August 23 .... 41.544 .sake o't the Imperial future, It is to be 
August 24 .... 43.098 f . _ i
August 25 ..Sunday sincerely hoped that the views of The
August 27 Tlmee °f London- En*land' concerning} i% lB0b<fc CHtl« Brsuu (best possible)Stor

Aiurust 28 41,838 the Vancouver riots, are peculiar <0: 50c. In ELK Brsnd (only * for 25e., worthi®58 S-a ,h*’ «—*• At ->- "”*• <"“» sawsaa»-
August 31 üiÂs'ise more remote, The "Thunderer" enjoyed; ttemaad the Bread

the enviable reputation of pronouncing |
Judgments which, whether accurate or, 
not, were never rash or splenetic. That 
it has fallen from its forfher high es
tate, its ill-informed and truculent out-] 
burst concerning the Asiatic alien hvTraveler

EATON’S DAILT STORE NEWS"rak*»» Political Intelligenceandat %;■.A Morning Newspaper
Every Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE 83 YONGE STREET
hiidf Jo^ifolïïîblj low, yet stylishly I 
the mortal oollsr tor rammsr. Bps

Ihigh, if

7The World «would gather from what the Halifax election a circular went 
Mr numdas on round- which was an open appeal to

Tuesday. In reply to Mr. Bonjen, that
the- Liberals Intend to spring some turn. The party was asked to sub-
charges against' the Conservatives scribe $5000 a year for organization
which .wi v ko a sufficient ’ purP°8es- Mr- Borden knew all aboutwhich they think will be a suffirent thlg and he alao knew of the contribu-
set-off for the charges made against tion of $30,000 by Hugty Graham, the 
Liberals In the way or political corrup- proprietor of The Montreal Star, to] 
tion. uld the party generally in the last gen-

Mr. Aylesworth is the minister of ■■Every man in this country desires 
Justice, and he said, according To The purity in election*; the Liberal party 

I World, that he as much as kneW of desire It, they hive passed laws to
■political corruption on the part of Mr. secure it.^Speaking as a lawyer, I

Now that 'is a serious charge for a j.° deal ‘hat may arl8e
minister of Justice to make on a publlfe “.“r* «niv Lm!ndm th.t vr ran 
platform against a prominent political ypendnferit^ that I can
opponent. We do not see how the °* an<* whlch 1 would like to have
minister of Justice can stop where He ,la on®. to p™vent any^ official
is It Is his duty to the public to ex- tampering with a ballot, so that a vote

Is Fotjnd Guilty of Mleap- pose wrong-doing of this kind, espe- „°.”.orab'ly ca8t 18 not aP°!lt or eet
proprlatTon of Funds. ! clal,y *f of so pronounced a character

_______  | as he states It to be. For a minister It Mr. Borden has any suggestion
Before Judge Winchester yesterday of Justice to sit quiet and not expose to make on these matters, the govern- 

comes Immediately under the purview . . . cn such misconduct, to merely mention It ment will be glad to have them, and
of The Times, and-the fact that one , 7 Chandler tQ „peak „ to trlfle with the sane- « they are In the Interests of the peo-

____ . . ___ - I pleaded guilty to stealing money le>- tlty of the great offices he holds. pie and will strengthen the law against
occurred in \ ancouver no more Jus^ tera entrusted to him as postal carrier.! It is altogether U>e duty of Mr. Ayles- corruption, they will make every effort
tiflss the infliction of a lecture on He will be sentenced on Monday. j worth to follow up his chargea or with- to add them |p the statute book.

----- perversity x than - would a! Albert Baker pleaded guilty to ut-1 draw them. Perhaps The
parallel outbreak in thé United King- terlng a f.or«®d cheque and obtaining^!: thafXhto bluff be called.
, I money under false pretences from J. J. ——dom excuse a morallzatlon on the de- jahn for $25.40. ' I At the Dundas meeting on Tuesday,
cadence of Englishmen. i “Treating the customers and other Hcn- A. B. Aylesworth quoted from the

The Times was a strenuous support- expenses, amounting to $150.14,” was 8pe®c1} of R- L- Borden, at ^Chatham,

r °';h* T‘,T wÊŒrr*’?a*.Mr-,enacted a statute providing for the kneeled by him for the George Pow- f1® dll«, the minister of finance,
exclusion of undesirable European ley Wallpaper Co. He said that he dE^''ared *=7when
aliens. Among the arguments great- wtochester^fo^nd8 hhn no one Imagined that such a thing
y favored by the advocates of that £Tty ' J^iîappTôprïatlng the funds" Z ^that

legislation was that based on the in-' and allowed him out on $600 bail for vl h^ an^ke-
Jury done to the native workers by the sentence. J, Edmonds furnished the he kn‘e^ ^hat was golng t0 happen!

Influx of foreigners, who simply swell-, “And what did happen?
ed the ranks of sweated labor. If it for Uec Jnt assault oT a mtle girl dXuS &
Was right to maintain the standard of aged 9, was dismissed by the Judge. bribery, and the seat *10 which I
living in the working classes of Britain, i , ,I„thin!^y?lI vX.ere lnd]scr®et ]wHh the was honestly chosen by the people
it k , „ , , girl,” said hlsxhoner, “but With no f « llfit cannot be wrong for Canada to be crlm,nai lntent.x You must leave little °hamefuî
no less pertinacious in upholding the girls alone after this, for you see how interest of the government to which
standard of living in the Dominion and careful their mothers are of them. Mr. Fielding then belonged, and of
its provinces. -For Canada the matte" ] _aJ]e - - ■ which he Is still a member.”
is more serious^ since the allowance of, 
unrestricted

m ss• I, COURTNEY LOVE. Circulation 
Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD, 
do solemnly declare that the following 
statement shows the net circulation of 
THE WORLD for each day In the mepth 
of August, 1907:

i Friday s 
Bargains for Me

j9

P \I*
August 1 .. 40,442 
August I .... 40,655 
August 3 .... 41,835 
August 4 ..Sunday 
August 5 
August ( .
August 7 .
August ( .
August 9 .
August 10 .... 42,835 
August 11 ..Sunday 
August 12 .... 41,914 
August 13 .... 41,847 
August 14 .... 41.493 
August 15 .... 41.647 
August 18 .... 41,416 
Total net circulation, 27 day a.... 1,143,743

;
-

41.508
41.447
41.561

TISH'OPINION. i,
For the good of the empire and tbe-

I r-V : :1 . 58,124 
. 41,518 
. 40,887 
. 41,266 
. 41,175

V
VARSITY. ■r

P-.jsQ Friday $3.49; regularly $7.00 an<T$7.50; tingle and double, 
vUllu breasted ; a good strong tweed in neat'mixed pattern; size*
36 to 44.

Raincoats
Trousers S&ÏÆiSÏ*1

». C|lr linorl Pnatc Friday $39.00; «e»larly >55.00; Canadian
rill "IIHCU UUulO mutJ[rat lining; Reman lamb or otter «torm collar.

Hate 59c; rigulariy $1.50 and $2.50; Derby, Fedora and'"
rldlO Alpine* shapes ; fur felt; odd lots, but correct stylet.

i , ■.7-

Pi iff c FHday 1Qc P»»r; regularly 25c and 35c, some show handling: 
«Wl® sizes 9 1^2 to 11 1-2.

IlnriortAloar Frid*y 98c a garment; regularly $1.50 and $2.25; 
UIIUCI WCdl plain white Ramie fibre mesh, medium weight, size
34 to 40. 1

Chirfc Friday 33C! regularly 75c and $1.00; white duck; all have 
willllS reversible collar ; size 12, 14, 16, 16 1-2, 17, 17 1-2 and 18,

. Pyjamas

]

63 XV
MaKars
Berlin grey craven- ; j

S5 tnette; long, loose coats, wii Mantles, Si
# . wwW-www

Including all thi 
fabrics. This d 
pectally rich coll 
Velvet and Sill 
also a splendid 
Reception Cloak

Net Average 27 Days
IN THE SESSIONS COURT.

42,360t-1

Canada clearly proves. Racial riots 
are not unknown in the country thatThe following statement shows the net 

circulation of The Sunday World, for the 
month of August, 1907:
August 4 
August 11 .

....,41.498 I August 18 .... 40.120 

.... 40,186 | August 25 .... 39,859

Net total, four Sundays ................... 161,662

Net Average Four Sundays

m Millinery
on Mondayr l

Albert Baker pleaded guilty to ut- draw them. Perhaps The Globe will X The Season’s : 
Pearls and New 
now on view. < 
of artists in thü 
patronesses of 
general satisfac

Canadian perversity, than • would a,
“Politics In this country, as now 

conducted, are a game. Mr. Borden is 
not above playing that game, and It 
Is In purauaned of that policy that he 
is now making these grand speeches 
about purity in elections.

"Mr. Borden does not possess air the 
political honesty In the country, and I 
ten him again that If his trial takes 
place, and the cases of corruption that 
have been told me, are repeated ani 
established inr court, Mr. Borden will 
be banished from the house of com
mons."

t 40,417V

-Æ
The foregoing figures Include only pa

pers actually sold and do not Include 
damaged papers, samples or returned 
copies.

And
Dress Fi

I make the solemn declaration, 
conscientiously believing it to be true 
and knowlnfc that It Is of the same force 
and effect as If made under oath and 
by virtue of "The Canada Evidence AcL 
1893."
Declared be- ’ 
fere me at 
the City of 
Toronto. In 
the County 
of York,this 
31st day of 

August, A.
D. 1907.
(Sgd) JAMES BAIRD.

A Commissioner, etc.

This autumn hn 
quislte Dress 

, Wear, lncludii 
elaborations of 
rites. We have 
liy- profusion o 
any attempt, ' 1 
futile. Suffic^, 
your own tnte 
over when, pu:

1
; I -\

Friday 69c PCT »*“*'» regularly >1.25 to $2.50; fine 
Madras. 1 , ~ *1

Organizer Inwood, when shown tho 
above report ' by a representative of. 
The World, declared It was what Hon. 
Mr. Aylesworth had said. F^r some 
reason The Globe and The Mail failed 
to give the remarks of the minister of 
Justice that propilnence they seem to 
deserve, either as a careful utterance 
or a bit of bluff.

On Ottawa despatch says:
“Dr. G. C, Richardson of Hazfeldean 

has been appointed sheriff of Carle- 
top County, and otty Conservatives 
have taken «the matter very much to

And the evils of the resultant the goods, but thought that they were] his exuberance, but when he makes j*eart îÜütî IV*
ex-1 thrown away. When questioned she that statement and uses It as a réa- ^t " Wa maL C Berkefev PowSl ex-M

denied all knowledge of the where-]son why he should be entrusted with f tawa ”)a"; Row®*“ ®*
abouts of ths skirt, because she was] the destinies of the people of this Do- “ .™’f thi Whtch
afraid of the housekeeper. Her father minion, I cajl it gross effrontery. In1 to Vnmrîwf f*k« lofiivn

Canada is perfectly competent to pro- gave the court a $200 surety for a'year ; “I hurl back that insinuation at-Mr. by th® 100,003
tect those who are lawfully resident The following true bills were return- Borden’s head, and I tell him that nel- Inhabitants of Ottawa.

.... . lawiuuy resident grand Jury yesterday after-!ther Mr. Fielding nor any other mem- ~
within her borders and does not need noon Connell, theft; Mathew her of the government Is conscious of R; Borden spoke at Port Hope
to be warned regarding what is iheir Breen and John Rensbury. assaulting.political corruption to any Kreater ex- ^nr^ndleaving la^ tor Peterboro 
due. Butx The Times and other Bri-. police officer; Nora McLaughlin, “ K ' îïth!' “ tir^ïnlng he met w^ a

tlsh papers that assume the self-im- daxz vu i cn Ikl CiDmiCAl 1 “Mr. Borden' has no right to com- flattering reception the town band
posed task of reading homilies to the ' BUY MLLE. U 111 vAnU U oAL, j plain of the prophecy of Mr. Fielding taking part. R- 'A. Mulholland was
autonomous states of the emnlre have X „ h at Halifax, when he himself Is adopt- chairman.
~ot tn r . p ’ Deplorable State of Affaire Disclosed i ing the same tactics now. Mr. Fleld-

and attacks the Orientals, then ] fto reallze that each of them claims. at an Inquest. / Ing has been assailed In The Mall and „ „ ,,, w ^
the government must act. It Is all the ri8ht and will exercise the right1 ----------- ; all Tocy papers thruout the country as- ™ “®??x ^i11 be/held at Essex on
very well to abuse the mob. but some conducting its affairs in its own ST. JOHlS[, N. B., Sefft. 11—At the an arch corruptionist but Mr. Fielding ^ept. 19. ^ddressee wm be made by 
responsibility must be laid at the way and in accordance with the policy Inquest into the death at ^ke ] ^ personally wlthout^tone^ has ^ ^ ^ ^nirter of

doors of the governments, whether t^iat best embodies the national ideal. near Campbe lton, o O ver ers, ; agents, and every leading ntan of the H. Clarke, M.P., and John A. Auld,
they be the Imperial, the Canadian or Riots such as those at Vancouver may lad wKho was «^ld«ntally *bot on bun-jTory partyi from John A. Macdonald M.L.A.

^ 'I*« . ’ A , . day by a comrade, Benjamin Beatty, boo- bad a similar exœrience
that of the United States. Mobs of- occ r anywhere under conditions slmi-, the evidence showed that four boys ,.M± Pleldlng to-day stands unha^m- Hon. R. P. Roblin, premier of Man-

iar to those yiat there prevail and af- had gone on a drunken carousal o ed He came out of the ordeal of the itoba, is in the city. Speaking of the
ford no color for general anim&dver-1 Lil7 Lake, taking miich liquor wlth e]ection trial unharmed, and retained Dominion Conservative leader,
slon on the Canadian Rm.™»,... .: them, alao firearms. They spent the th(. full confidence of his conetltuents, said: /
,, n .. ent and, day playing for the drinks. as was evinced by the overwhelming “Mr. ^Borden will get a hearty sup-
ne Canadian people, This, however, ! The Jury deplored the fact that majority they gave him when he sought port lrj the west if he continues to 

they are, they are the ragged edge of such youths could procure liquor free- re-election. . emphasize the need of senate reform,--
the movement for the preservation of ty. and they asked that Peters’ com- "Next to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. rural /nail delivery, public ownership 
r-..,. „. panions be proceeded against for vlo- Fielding stands highest In the estima- of telephones and telegraphs, the ex- 

a as a wmte mans country, latlng the iBWj and that Sunday law- tion of the people of this dountry, whore tension of the Intercolonial as tts fi-
whlch we believe to be coincident with lessness generally In the neighborhood confidence he still retains. Whatever nances permit, and closer Imperial re-
the genuine national sentiment of the- be suppressed. errors he may have committed were latlons. Western people have been
Dominion ' J I --------------------------*-------  actuated by honesty of purpose, In- better pleased with Mr. Borden’s cam-

COAL AND WHITE COAL. 7 { WnRKMFM IN PERU tegrity of Intention anfl every effort to paign In his later, speeches.
,hr atoned scarcity of coal and ! n 18 particularly unfortunalje that in WUnMfltN I IN r EnlL. serve the people well. Halifax speech was hot read with

this tinea . this particular connection The Times „ , , _ ”_ , i „ „ . . ---------- much enthusiasm because there seem-
consequent rise in prices shou.d call , British naner, nniiti Cave-In of Tunnel while Employes “With regard to Mr. Borden’s plea, ed to be too many conditions attached
the attention ot every citizen to the pth r British papers pollti- Were 60 Feet Under River. that the election petition presented to his planks. In his subsequent

,he white coal of Niagara. valIy opposed to U- should use “le dan’ --- , , against him was l^ing delayed for poll- I speeches he has been more clear cut
\alue Oi tne gerous and essentially irrelevant argu- WINDSOR, Sept. 11.—The lives of tical reasons, Mr. Borden knew this was
Ii is well known that t îe pr ce oil coa ^ent that because Britain charges it- 20 workmen were endangered by a|noJ tfllî* - £?an ow®a
has been for years unduly enhanced, f _ ^ 6 . Qt tya1 a Just debt Is sued by his creditor, he. , . nf the caoitaiist//' se f with the duty of imperial defence c-fce~m at the Mienigan central tunnel gcneral|y doeg ali he ^or iaw„
mterests0 thTt 'control the coal ' tieltS lt ^ the right to dictate the nature leg^ty^of

So also the cost of natura) oil Is id, ot th® ‘«ternal policy to be followed oy a di^ance of 6U feet from the surface.) gervlc<3 or some other technicality in
what it should and would have i tne Canadian people. Canada, as ail > orttm^tely, the cave-m was grauu-j order to ge]ay the proceedings. The

nd imperial state, has shown herself l:i a1’ and thèKpreaking umbers gave sut* same thing occurs In political warfare. '
the past willing enough to sacrifice All ^otTuVsafeiy' " ! The person petitioned against defends

Ail got out sateiy. : himself Iq,every legal manner the law
The cave-in will tie up Work on the|„,jowg_ Mr, Borden has done this, nr

’.(Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE.
/ KjbOR-QUfllN 8TBBBT.z ..: was stolen from me by 

crimes committed in the . Suit Ma
Just as In 

show a represe 
more substantt 
we are showtn 
by popular fan 
very beautiful 
and Checked 
mise to be ver

The World’s circulation books, paper 
accounts, press room reports and ''press 

-counters are open at any time to the 
Inspection of any subscriber, any adver
tiser or any other newspaper.

T. EATON CQ,^Pearl Rasonii^aughter of Samuel 
: Rason, Sherldan-avenue, was allowed
I out nn cnanondoH confpnpp nn fl

With great deliberation Hon. Mr.
Asiatic Immigration in-1 out on suspended sentence, on a charge 

volves the creation of a permanent
, v... ----------—, — - -—- Aylesworth continued:
! of the theft of a skirt and parcel, the would like to think that in making ■

form. || " ■■ ■■ ' ^
situation can be gauged from the 
perlence of those nations that are face 
to face with it.

j

IRREGULAR, BUT EFFECTIVE.
The World is no apologist for mob 

methods, ' and yet many is the occa
sion when a mob has been the only 
'effective Way of compelling public 
men and governments and newspapers 
to deWi with serious issues. As ling 
as the Oriental question In British 
Columbia and in the United States Is 
allowed to simmer, nobody at Wash
ington, nobody at Ottawa concerns 
himself very much about ltL but 
iwhen the mob comes out and raises 
a row

a
Hon. J. P. Whitney In regard to the 
statement of an evening paper that 
he contemplated making a tour of the 
province during October.

The writ for a new election In Brock- 
vtlle will shortly bè Issued. It la un
derstood that this matter will be con
sidered by the government to-day,

Dr. ôhArles Sneath may be the Lib
eral candidate In Eaet Toronto.
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Announcements for To-Day.

Master’s Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m. 

Judges’ Chambers and Weekly Court.
The Hon. Chief Justice Mulock, at 

10 a.m. Cases set down for hearing:
1. Re Wright Estate. __
2. McCrahan v. Kelly.
3. Plrie v. Parry Sound Lumber Co.
4. Todd v. Pearlsteln.
Judges’ chambers will be held Im

mediately after weekly court motions 
are concluded.

Damage»- for Negligence.
J6hn Chambers of Toronto is suing 

the Expanded Metal and Fire Proofing 
Co., Limited, for damages for negli
gence. The amount of damages sus- 
Vtlned is not stated In the writ Is
sued.

<

POINTED FOX 
Stole and Muff

act- when governments fall to, 
end this is as much one of the laws 
of political progress as any other that 
-has been established 
Jenny Geddes was not observant of 
the church ordinances when she shied 
the stool at the priest in St. -Giles 

years ago, but she raised

ten

by history.

many, many
the issue.

Some very handsome sets— 
Btolee and muffs — ot Fax are 
shown In our warerooma.

Greatly admired is » stole of 
Pointed Fox that reaches : al
most to one’s feet. A unique 
joining of the skins permits the 
stole to hang very low at the 
hack, the two large tails touch
ing the waist. Thé front of the 
stole is plain, the ends being la- 
verted, with a single tali in the 
centre. {The price is $66.00.

The muff, a very large one, 
with tyo heads, tail» and 
paws, sells tor $26.00,

Write for Style Book.

I That'
very

Suit Over Injuries Received.
One thousand dollars damages is the 

amount claimed by Thomas L. May 
from the Chapman Double BalL-Bear- 
ing Co. of Canada, for Injuries receiv
ed while in the company’» employ.

To Rescind Orders. :
E. R.' C. Clarkson, assignee ^ of the 

estate of W. Mashlnter & Co., has be
gun an action against Warden King 
& Son of Montreal, to have rescinded 
and declared void certain orders given 
to Warden King & Son by Mashlnter 
& Co., on Beardmore & Co., for certain 

Jwork done and material supplied.
’BAn action has also been entered 
against the Canada Foundry Co. on a 
similar claim.

and definite In his statements, and 
that is what the westerner wants."

As for himself, Mr. Roblin said he 
would rather lead the Conservative 
party in Manitoba than' Join the lead
ers at Ottawa.

Mm
\

It is said an understanding exists 
among thg Liberals in thy legislature 
that Hon. A. G. Mackay should lead 
the party till the meeting qf : 
when a new leader will be chosen. He 
Is looking after Mr. _Gtah 
pointments.

above
been had the wells been owned 
operated under a system that ensuieu

. .. square deal. j “bPortant Interests when the general
( t K pu c nntfpr in- nrovi- welfare of the empire is concerned, tunnel at this point tor 20 days or hw lawyers have done it for him. Had

Coal, oil and w yet-power are p Byt that ^conciliatory spirit must not Vossibly a month. The actual damage Mr Borden desired to have this case
slons of nature, and national/assets. | Is not as serious as the delqy in tne tried, h» could have accelerated mat- ____ .
Under wise régulation their possession I Ue trled unduly and has already been construction. | ters. but when the case lo=t came Into Editor World: I note that^there Is
would have brought with it .increased j sufficiently strained. Australia, New ] court U was adjounied until the early some talk about luting Mr. Graham’s

. . As thev ; Zealand and South Africa have declar-' SEEN AT THE FAIR. jnart of this month, and to suit Mr. election go by a
Usve^beem-Ld are being, 'exploited. I ®d themselves In no uncertain way.The odel Drawing Room of the T. | “on^ent^for wTa" soTethingTnN^G^amT “

they are handicaps rattier than bene- l.agatnsb, Asiatic immigration, and their, Eaton Company. period I ho not know; it may be for i would like to see tried out with
tip- Ontario has stood very near los- I restrictive, indeed, prohibitory leglsla-, —— I lJne, months. votes, and that /s his connection with
tils. Ontario nas s * : tlon has recelved the ,flnPtinn nf fh„l One of the delights of the recent ex- “Mr. Borden has placed every the AOUW
lhg the enormous advantage it had in • f hibition was the display of the T.|legal obstacle In the way of this trial. As is wen known many member»
the greatest power factor of the con- crown. Mr. Chamberlain, speaking for Eaton Compnay. The furnished home He does not want It to come on. "but of thlg organization’ thlnk^ that this 
tir.enf how near is shown by the con- **ie t^ien Government, declared set forth as a model by this firm a^-! if ever it comes on for hearing and th«> great “reserve” now being built up

’ which rrrnnel the Toronto Rail- #hat no difference -existed between it It acted a great deal of attention and information that has been told m<f Is py the order is actually bringing the
tracts which compel the Toronto r r favorable comment. There seemed to] established In court, Mr. Borden will. nr(ipr to the around There Is much
way Company and the Toronto Elec-| K J Bl1 ish Colum- . g no (jeâire to crowd the rooms un-jbe disqualified from office and ban- jn that Indeed for the death list has
trie Light Company to pay double the bla as to the necessity for maintain , duly, and the decorative scheme was ished from the house of commons for increased from an average of 38 a 
m-i.ner orice for Niagara electricity. ! ing In that province the distinctive fea-' always tasteful and artistic. .Parti-| at least eight years. month last year to 45 a month this

\VKv should these neat national as\ tures of a settled British community.! cular*y beautiful was the drawingroom.. Bribery and corruption stalked year, a matter of 26 per cent, gain as
\\ h> should rnese gteat national usy , , * with its wail paneling in soft tints,] abroad during the Halifax election, and „ little figuring will show At this

sets be run for the rofit of a few in- . lhe Dominion as a whole is, we be- lts delicate hangings, and its elegant every kind of Illegal practices was re- high rate It is easy to see that but
stead of for .the co mon good? This “eve, in thoro accord with that de- nd graceful furniture. It is not sur-j sorted to by Mr. Borden’s agents to % short tlme remains before the A.O.
is the Question that will soon be asked claration, and better realizes Its neces • rising that in order to complete the: secure his election, end these th1nc<Tv w| will be nothing more than a 
is tne question mat r. = , - ^ . , ,. ,, beauty of the room, the firm selected - were done by his knowledge if not with lod*e of old men'
of the citizens of Toronto m connection , «1 y than can the people of the United a magnlfic t Guurlay piano of Shera- his consent. Now then, this Is a most'serfoui,
with the government's power pol.cy. All Kingdom, to whom it has no Imme- ton design.\The rich beauty of this ----------- x * stf!te of affairs for the members of
this agitation has not been due to the dtate or pressing significance. Cana- splendidPlndlrument seemed to har- "Mr. Borden talks about preventing the order_ and by-njany it Is clalme
action of revolutionary demagogs, as ] dians will uphold law and order with- monize |erfe«ly with the surround- contractors and others from contribut- tQ have been brought about solely b

1 ings. It\is uAderstood that a similar Ing to party funds. Just previous to the obstlnacy of the grand lodge of-
^ w , exhibit, even Aore elaWrate, will he------------------- ■ ■ ■ ■_ ......._L___  ■ flclals and their determination to block

corporations are so prone to affirm. It sue. raised by recent happenings. Is too made by the Ekton Company at the #• _ i » T$*«. V every move made by members to dls-
has been caused by the unscrupulous vital to admit of any relaxation _of Ottawa Exhibltloji. For this also a V^UxCQ OX LrgUllJCOllllOSS cuss the merits the "reserve" on
manipulation of high financiers, wfto, , their demand that Canada must be Oourlay piano hàs been selected, s, fj— a EJootrezl ladv imJ her imAamA the visible results. As an Instance,
‘ ^ . ... . , ..... . that the design astprepared by the ex- iwy *——* nusoaaa at lt lg only a few months ago that Bro.In their haste to get rich, forgot their free to settle her own destiny. | pert o( the company will be complete drunkenness with » secret home remedy. Cameron, G.M.W., stated that he re
duty to the public. Had they dealt OMniu “ , j lr. every detail. cWtalnly a drawing , * « __nrte ...celved many letters from members' charged with theft in thë police court
falrlv with the people, the people would 1 SNOW AT CALGARY. 1 room in these dayfe is scarcely com- —;n lymniiiiinukti that he paid not the least attention yesterday morning. While a Jewish

. , . , . .. r. . ----- . niete without the finest piano manu- estirdvcuredmvha*, to / wedding was being solemnized at the
not now be looking to public ownership A fall of 5 Inches of snow during factured in Canada/and it is plain that mDY bundofdmuk^neHi^ kVo. Graham is a member of tfte ZIJnJet Mission, 208 Weet Adelalde-
tor the securing of efficient service at Tuesday night Is reported from Cal- the Eaton Compariy is seized of this “<l rimpiv grand -lodge and is therefore a party street, $140, the property of Mrs. Sophia

gary- undoubted fact. / , HoVrUdYl^', I to this holding down of the will of ! Sl. mowatsky, who Mves above the mis-

8«p.,mb„ ,000 sssnuiî^siiim*eLs.ss^rsrsjsr^-
.tt?,z ~r s-™1-"» «.i,o»: m»

Jea of the taxation ( of land values is - from a tank fi“«l with sulphide of Cc ; jjg from Tortnto to Montreal and i » \drrnkbig^ndb^folc IS grand lodge officials is quite as neces- TJ°7«rA^^; Sep . 11—T“e Canadian , ,
glren'Yn a recent blue book issued by ÎUfdJv5®n„£aa-a 1 tTie Buffalo Chemical ; return; $26 to Quebec and return, In- ! jqf* / aied th, tan treatment h* sary to the material interests of mem- has chosen Wallace i th® eewer-
lhe British" government. It takes the Q, ‘ ZZ v-V r k° " ’. ^r 1 U r J' , eluding meals and berth, with excep- ] \ mOgf l "* permaneotly cured. 1 hers of the A.O.U.W. as Is the re-I Nesbitt. K.C., Toronto, to represent the j

l , . , _ Sweeny was overcome by the fumes tior of luncheon -on rapids steamer east- gsv* him the remedy in &U turning of one of oùr members to a company on the board of conciliation Chari ee Loodham -of 1013 Dufferlfi-■tm of replies made by New Zea- and died William Sweeny hi,-son, | ^d^! Also low rates to 1000 Islands, “V* In ParÛ"menta“acX( min- which will deal with, the dispute ti- «.eat,^a Bloor and McCaul street car
.«-■nd- South Australia and New South In an attempt to rescue the father, including meals and berth. Steamers Ister to consider. tween the company and its telegraph conduotor. fe“ off ht» car yesterday at
Wales to a request addressed to' them' -was "v1erco«f and was removed to. ad leave daily at 3 p.m. September Is a *»tStaSi 4 ; I hear that Brockvllle and vicinity aerator*. J. G. O’Donogbue will repre- J o’clock and sustained a fracture of
by' the colonial office and thev ar. hTP V w“ere he was still unconV mcBt enjoyable month for a delightful soy«.c»o«thkkp contalnk heaps and heaps of United sent the operators. th..- skull. He was taken to Grace Ho»-

,.al.°fflce’ and they are setous at a late hour. - boat trip down Lake Ontario and the. 1 ~r «y », workmen, and! if so. bv all means let--------------------------------------- *tal-
practically unanimous as to the good —V -1— 1 1 —   ... grand,old St. Lawrence. Full particu- them have a chance to make a pre
effects produced, and the ease with \ lars regarding above excursions can be - Uurkane and pamphlet glv- limlnary ballot for a member of our
which the tax is ascertained and col- ^ lumpiness in WINDSOR “[“oronro& °' °mCe’ ' Ea8t \ testimonial SVrice^n^ grand ,pdge

lected- Tl DI FL SA! T RscW mire ’ ------------------ --------- -—— i ed envelope. Correspondence sacredlyiABLE\ 3ALl. Lacn P016» Cancelling Insurance. Syny ro trr SAMARIA
rich salt-^am keep, separate, MONTEtEAL Sept. ll.-(SPecial.) dan-.trJt TorSito cSna^ttao for; 

retamin. «Hits natural Strength. The fire underwriters .have commenced ■ sale by Geo. A. Bingham, 100 Yonge-
retainmg au rç* __ to cancel Insuranc* In the congested j street, and at Kendall's Pharmacy, i486

/ 1 Queen-street West.
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II matlon. This, I
The Land oc. the Money.

The /recession and cancellation of a' 
contract to purchase certain land, or 
in the alternative to recover $1745 pur
chase money, Is the subject of an ac
tion brought by Jasper Coleman against 
Haselwood & Lee of Hamilton.

Slander.
George W. Milford of Toronto has 

lssuqd a writ claiming unstated dam
ages against Archibald Ward of the# 
Town of Wlarton, for alleged slander* 
While both parties were attending at 
the .Toronto Cattle Market In June last 
Ward lost his purse and accused Mil
ford of taking It.

I career thati

Holt, Renfrew ê Go.,
5 King SI. East.

i

Money cannot bay better Coffee 
thrfn Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha. 45C lb.

Michl* & Co., Limited

Tl

I
Uow Rates to Pacific Coast.

Every day until Oct. 31 there are 
special one-way colonist rates in ef
fect to points in California, Montana, 
British Columbia, Oregon, Utah and 
Washington, vht the Grand Trunk., 
Full particulars as to rates and routes 
may be obtained at city office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets.

-

Liquid Extract ot alt
The meet Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the -thlete^
W.B. LEI, Chealtt. fells!#, Caiadlaa 4««i

Manufactured by
REINHARDT « CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

publicity agencies of public-service in the Dominion^ But the general ls-the

Theft at Wedding.
Moses and Sarah Gehannowitz were

246i
. i

SHUT DOWN SLAUGHTER HOUSE.reasonable cost. ! %1 F. Robin was fined $10 or 80 days In 
Jail, and ordered to stop business at 
his slaughter house on Bt. Clarene- 
avenue.

TAXING LAND VALUES.

MtoF.WIIOffal has beefi blocking up. t.
\

Cm .11 t~t. c- 
f« abau.au 
They wane 
Paine, sod a 
positively pi 
tegular prie 

l treduce our 
sncee. True- 
•end one ee 
Catalogue a
The F.

jiofee from Since AAay, 1906, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla bas been 
entirely free from alcohol. It you are In poor 
health, we'ak, pale, nervous, ask your doctor 
about taking this non-alcoholic tonic and alters- 
tivg. If lhe has a better medicine, take hie. 
Get.the best, always. This is our advice.
2Î*ÎÎL®-1,Î«V^Î®,8,‘ w* *»wish J.O. AyerOe.,

______LawwlLMaes.

<■

Apple-barrel Cooper.

“I have come to no such conclusion. 
I cannot ImaAie where any such an
nouncement came from; I have net 
made up my mind to do any suvfi 
thing.” were the comments of the

New Zealand reports an immense in
crease of Industry directly dependent 
on the land, and that the exemption of
' tuu. tn a. la.re« axtMt *Alcohol150
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WITNESSES HAVE GONE Jt 
IN THE GIANNETTI CASE ^

A LICENSE TAWGLE,

Chairman of North Bruce Board Had 
Peculiar Mission.

LABOR MEN ARE TIRED 
PLAYING TRIÉ FOR KITE

THE WEATHERESTABLISHED 1864. ■
m /HN GATTQ & SON ^îîè!aeié2£KSSî»»-4

- night now covers Northern Ontario ana
Quebec. A few showers have occurred 

TIT, C'nntinu? Our to-day In Ontario and Montreal. Rain In
WC VVnttnuc v»r Quebec has fallen. In the western pro-

— vlnces the weather Is decidedly cold, and 
• J9 ™ rain or snow has fallen In majiy locall-

I» U A AA £9 Minimum and maximum temperatures :
Kamloops, B+LflO; Edmonton, St—40; Cal* 

1 gary, 30-36; Battlfeford, 36-44; Prince Al-
1 \ • — —^ I ATr bert, 36-44; Regina, 40-56; Winnipeg, »2jlSDlaV —56; Parry Sound, 50-70; Toronto, 64-73;

*■ •'* Mr «7 Ottawa, 63-06; Montreal, 04-76; Quebec,
- 56-62; St. John,-56-81; Halifax, 50-68.

of t\e latest productions of probabilities.

World-Famous 
Fashion Producers 

Ladies* Jackets, Wraps,
^V\AAA^AAAAA^AAAAAfVVVVVVVV\rt

Cloaks, Ulsters, Coats,
WbWlAl>iAAAAAA,^^WVWW^

NEWS êBUSINESS HÔUR8 DAILY:
Store opens at & 80 a. m. and eleees at 6 o’clock p. m.

. ft. E. Moore, chairman of the North 
ftruce Hoard of License Commission- 

yesterday called upon Mr. Saun- Not at Inquest Last Night and Are 
Due to Appear in Court 

T o-Day.

—
ders, chief clerk of the license de
partment at the parliament buildings, 
with the view of having revoked a 
license transfer which was issued by 
the department some time ago to A.
C Moran of Lion’s Head, onlthe oc- 

GLACE BAY. N. S„ Sept. 1L—(Spe-I casion of his removal to Bartow Bay, 
clair) The National Trade and Labor out* to Mr. Moore

Congress continued its session to-day^ that the written record on file show- 
One Interesting feature was the address that the reeolutloh authorizing the 
of President Mee. The general d^te* Tthê

gress during the year included a re- ’ they had been notified
port that the following were organized: **ln commissioners and by the in
cooks of Montreal; waitresses of Mont- *;• that the applicant appeared
real; wire and metal laters of Mont- P compiled with all the require-
real; sigar makers of Marievllle; civic f thePiaw touching such cases,
employes of Montreal; hackmen of 1 tbe /department wae con*
Montreal; carriage and wagon work- . thev had received unquestlon
ers of Montreal; head waiters anl Aotice that all conditions had
stewards of Montreal, Toronto, Que-j fulfilled and consequently the
bee, Ottawa, Winnipeg,. Hamilton, Vic- . transfer had been lssded and
torla and Vancouver. During tne year 
a charter was issued to the street rail-, 
waymen of Hamilton, immediately 
after thélr strike,1 but very little has 
been heard from them since, , 1

The report added: "That the au®»- ; ri(rllt to 
tlon of political action by tnls con-, business.
gress be acted upon and finally de- ,ded that M the resolution in ques- 
clded, inasmuch as we have been used neVer been rescinded the de*
as the tail to someone else’s political _ had no option in the mat-
kite too long; that we hereafter try to p the proceedings taken could
regard our friends and punish those nQt’ ^ reversed. Mr. Moran’s trans- 
who desire to retard our progress; tnat not be annulled,
the present salary paid the secretary, The commissioners are R. E. Moore, 
be abolished and the money that .s curry and Andrew Trelford,
saved be devoted to organization pur -| ----------------------------------
for 6more"than terms" bylht gen-1 DRILL SEASON* OPEN ED.

petfllon" tonabolisheLabor Day and con- Q.O.R. Muster 652 Men, Altho Rain 
tinue Dominion Day, and that It oe Marred Complete Success of Turnout 
known as Labor Day; that this con* -

r. jyiex. Gilray, grea8 again declare in favor of purely The weather of last night was not
tCatrie) Ross to Canadian organizations, officered and Qf the best for the opening of the

managed by men and women wor ng season In Toronto, the drizzle
in -and owing allegiance only , to un '***“ .
Canadian Government; that we declare .which ^>egan about - p.m„ being nat- 

actloii of the self-styled labor | urally somewhat of a damper. But, 
leaders. In maintaining foreign orga- j deflplte tbe drawbacks, the Initial
nlzations In British soil unpatriotic Qf ^ QueelVa own Rifles
and unworthy of some of the sons drew a muster of 562 men, a smaller 
our fair land. ___ roster than last year, when the regl-

.m«, 'iV'MSM.r;».
s&s svmss. ju. w ssjsss?jt

self in favor of ,the present r98®|\ bour ang a half spent, for the most 
tative from St. Mary’s division, and Company drill, with a few
that gentleman, tho not a well-executed battalion movements,
the national movement was triumph- ^e6X^1 ee“ enlng a profitable one.
antly elected.” . T A The men showed surprisingly goodA resolution wasIntrodiJ. A- fQrm after the lapse of months The 
Roby, and seconded by H. Grovel, tna „ were commanded by Lieut.-
the National Jr^s and Labor Con ^ Maflon and Lieut.-Col. Mercer, 
gress publish a journal, mis was «um ro„™PtlVelv
recommended, as it was not In ac j Tba recruit classes are promising 
with the constitution. ' Well There are 50 men in the two

This afternoon the delegates were ^ and under the Instruction of 
given a trip around the collieries Col.-Sergt. Wright and Sergt. Moon,

. , * exhibition Several resolutions were -cod progress was made last night.Gae Explosion at the Exhibition. ludf cne that the government take g°oa progress
In view of the irflsleadlng state- meanS tp pr3tect the manufacturers o. 

ments new being published regarding ^ c|tle/-agalnst the country ones 
the recent gas explosion at the in pav'^vô taxes to the cities, that
dustrial exhibition, the Simplex Gas ^ iexemtlve be Instructed to have 

», -, Company Limited, of Oakville, finds government of Canada construct
Baptist Withdrawal Has Not Dis- n necessary to make It ole" that U ^eepfsea qu£vyg at Levis, QUe; that

couraged the Others, was not the Simplex maohine th t congress renew request made last MONTREAL, Sept 11.—(Special). —zrsz’s
time since it °ptwa larger drydock, and calling up- ject of an address by Dr. John Hunt- 

not at an aownuaet u> u>« «i»™, — , iTrôt tntraduced five years ago. the Dominion Government to assist er pf Toronto at the Canadian Medi-
the Baptists, who'have decided to stand ) new patented safety 8hip building so that she can be ln- u nventlon here to-day. Medical
aloof. This-declslon was, they say, to simplex machine attract- p . t f foreign and even British cal convention nere ,
be expectwL^ ^ ' Id much attention from all quarters ««Pebn“^rs. * . men were driving people into the

The request of the Congregational th reëënt exhibition, as It ^en^ter9- - —-— -------------------------ranks of various mystical faith cure
Union, which met last June, is to^be lble the dangerous overfeeding CMCINFFR'S EVIDENCE. humbugs, he said, by their neglect of
peesented at the present conference. mUch complained of In uNUIN uCfi O tliuu psychological laws In their treatment ukely to
This ie to the effect that a minister of , « c otber gravity feed machines. ——— Wa. 0f the sick. Psychic laws were just tors
nor required to subscribe to a state- , ce particulars write Simplex Gas All Metal for Quebec Br dg as real aa physical laws, and physic- Mr Bristol holds a letter unearthed
ment of doctrine, but be judged by a ! For iu P LlmlW- Oakville, Ont. Twice Inspected. lana who overlooked this fact were b Detective Twdgg, which
declaration of his attitude to the doc- ■ Comp y,__-------- -----------------—— --------- - _| simpiy recruiting for the ranks_of the to a complaining depositor of the Fort
trine. : - / ! WATERWORKS IMPROVEMENTS. QUEBEC. Sept. 11.—(Special.)—Tho| chri3Uan Scientists and other faith william branch of the banco. Upon

The Congregational!sts want to see | w ----------- coroner’s jury resumes its enquiry to- curl8ta. ^ the letter-head appears.^ under Banco
the plan of union and what it in- , The propt)sed extension and im- the Quebec Bridge dis- Dr. Hunter’s address created consid- Giannetti,” the name
volves, before they decide either for or . . the clty waterworks morro N ) - erable sensation and was treated to_a vetromlle, diretiore, ■
against it. . provement to tne «-ny aster. J , debate / «tened "Banco Giannetti, per G. Vetro

The Methodists as a whole are favor- system are absolutely necessary be- Be(ore the royal commisjfion to-da>. D.y A .McPhedran of Toronto', In the mfle- This the lawyer behevee supplies . 
able to the union, but it will likely be the *iai 1 v increasing demand for E. A, Hoare, chief engineer of the Que- ,dentlal address, dwelt /'at some evidence sufficient to make the ass

m a number of years before everything Is cause the daily incroa g wlll bec Bridge Co., testified. He was Presidential ^aares^ medical * Vetromlle liable for the debts of
1 so satisfactorily arranged that the water from all parts of c j t0 that position in 1900. but len^h upon the aova c * at ?be office.
» union will be consummated. soon make It impossible Tor tne P" , ^ 3£. years had been engaged on dit-, science ana -vaiue » j tne o ----------- rA.nnowrMFNTS

At the meeting of the committeesXsent plant, when working to the full , ferent Canadian railways. His expe- large. ______________ _____ fu a WATERWORKS IMPROVEMENTS.
■ yesterday, the principal thing was the limit of Its capacity, to deliver tne rience .wlth bridges was that of struc- __Trll-1TV IK, umlfcCUni n
■ reading of a letter from the Angli- a(jdltibnal supply required. tures entering into railway construe- ELECTHILI hi IN rlUU»C.TIULU.
m cans, the pith of which was that they Voting on the bylaw takes place on tlon- both wood and steel. , ----------- j

wculd be unable to do anything defi- caturday September 14th, between He had been chief engineer of the should Be More Generally Used, Says 
nite towards church union until the d 6 p.m. Don’t fail to vote. Canadian Northern Railway. { Engineer,
next meeting, which will not take place ■JP ”_______;_________ His duties in connection with the
for two years.__________ FATAL RIOT AT FRISCO. Quebec Bridge were to.prepare plans -MONTREAL, Septj. llj—(Special.)-

r A A U Fall Championships, Var- ! ---------- | and specifications, to m®kf Py°~f). J The 17th ajmual convention of the
slty' Saturday. Reserved seats Love’s,; SAN FRANCISCO, Sept.ll.-A serious , ““m^es ^r tenders “étions first Canadian Electrical Association open-
181 Yonge-street. - ';rlcr occurred early to-day at Twenty- tend^worK^ foo/8pan and later ed to„day. with about 160 delegates.

------------------------------— (fourth and Utah-streets. ’ for one of 1800 feet, some modifications Thg maln note of interest was in the
Ocean Winter Rates Go Into Effect. A nUJ?lfvL^Tnlted ^ll^dl intothe being made to th/m by Mr. Cooper by preSident R. G.

The Canadian arid New York Steam- l point were attacked. T.heinL°d‘f‘'fh^corRroct'"" 1̂"govern- Black, general superintendent of the
I thsP y^ar6 to'Tpp" atheeiranw,ntery rotos ' During thePfight five car men were -kning of ^contract. ^ Toronto Electric Light Co., who made
I For tife firotXs ac^mmodatlon the wounded, one of them fatally. | cooper hadPvisited the bridge sev- it pretty clear iln his address that the

" i rates on the express steamers of the RRAKEMAN KILLED. I eral times and received weekly r P - prospects for any genera
Canadian lines are lower than the ex- ___ i All metal was inspected upon a the price of electric en t

X pre'ss steamers of the New York lines. WYOMING. Sept. 11—A. L. Hart i in the metal yard, and a6al” at , ™ot5’ i?r Pfe^ltm»otinn of ele -tric
L is worthy of note, as those who . □ a brakerFHtn on the way j bridge, before being raised Into po of the field of utlliza ' ies
R n have tigveled on Canadian steamers. treiebt running between London and tlon. This was very important, - P”w®r In <^^er t th continual

especially the "Empresses” of the C. aarnla waa killed this morning while ther Mr. McClure, Mr. Cooper J? 't'he ^os? »f materials and ! a
Company, have been unanimous ^™llng cars. He leaves a widow and self had authority to stop the wo k ... increase in c° electricity should ; for larceny by conversion, committed

^ their praise of same and will n« ^P‘blfd. > ________ the PhoenU Company on^^the brldge;# tabor Thea ^ous/hold1 purposes, suicide by inhaling gas at Hartford,
Ajfeubt ta4c,e advantage of the extreme- --------- ----------------- ------- - Asked what he would nave done » De extended iur t so r,r.nT. while visiting his sister# Mrs.T^rf>w‘rates now in vogue, 41s in the BLEW OUT THE GAS. - had anything occurred to warrant such as ^ f nower when Tavlo’r of that city.

faV^the/year the sceh|e tri,P on tho ---------- stoppage of work, he said he coal^ y^ f^w^noT being'used^OT llghtf ^avls was Interested in the Wolver-
St. k^wrenc^ River is unsurpassed for LONDON, Sept. 11.—Two visitors to state aa such a contingency had ne er^it was n°t b g______________ F|sh Co and was known as the
beautV ’ïtie Canadian route is te- the fair, a man and his wife, put up OCCUrred to him. .. lc.| tudcatcmc ACTION anti-trust fish man. He was also an
eomlngNffore popular every day. There the Richmond House, and upon re- AmQngst the bodies of brid*f vl°f THREATENS ACTION. officer of the Windsor Dredging Co.
was a tl\e when the commercial trav- ,,rl “ for the nlght blew out the gas. t,me recovered to-day was that ot| ----------- omcer or
eler, w’hoV business called him to Thev were found unconscious this Blrd_ the chief resident engineer oi Qa(t C|tlzen Wante Town’s Dynamite 
European lkarkets, thought that there morning. the Phoenix Bridge Co., at the bring , Removed From Hie Door.
was only one\way to go, and that via--------------------- ------ -— __ nn 0ia Montrealer. _______ \
New York, bh| he now prefers tiAe STAND BY PREFERENCE. ---------------------------GALT. Sept. 11.—(Special.)—Joseph

' Canadian route.X No doubt the ener- ---------- WATERWORKS IMPROVEMENTS. , ,, nB.ainat
getic mcvements\)f the C.P.R. are to (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) ----------- Beer, tanner, will enter suit ga
a great extent responsible; for this MELBOURNE, Australia, Sept. 11.— The earrylng out of the proposed the Town of) Galt if a quantity of dy-
cliange, for instance.'-lnstead of hav- Premier Deakin, after consulting with , rovement -and extension of the city nam|te, stored in the pump house, ad-s?i»°î,fsîï.ïï‘»srasff“: rp,.rrk. “* "mov'"1* •«"" bSfî*f; ™’ l,lv1 T »i.a«don the BrtM pref.rence. .«Ilïon.l supply P<! ii.yo; Mcrrl.or ooapMtn th. dyn.-

\ wra, V„v pure dy,. «•**•« «. ».

every facilltytytd comfort for the pas- blue serge or tweed suit, with extra, curredi
senger are run Tn connection with their trousers, $25. McLeod, merchant tailor j The votjng on the bylaw takes place :

452 Yonge (corner College), s 248 l()n SatUrday. September 14th, between 
Hotel Strathcona, Nlagara-on4he- 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Don’t fail to vote.

Lake»- will remain open duTffig Sep- 
our own and the mother, tember. Special low rates from now 

__________ - - on. J. Tasker, manager.

National Congress Begins Con
vention— Dominion Day for 

Labor Day.
Women’s Oxfords

at Special Prices
A special sale of Women’s High-Grade Oxford Tie Shoes, made in 

patent colt, patent kid, vici kid and dull calf; also a few tan, with light hand- 
turn and Goodyear-wclt extension soles, military and Cuban heels. These are 
all broken lines and odd pairs of our finqst shoes this season. It will be your 
last chance to obtain these shoes, as this will be our final clearing. A good 

of sizes and widths, regular $3.50 $5.00! Frictky,

hing
Men

I îM
■ <vI:*• i

Whait looks like a crisis In the affairs 
of the defunct Banco Giannetti was > 
reached at last night's sitting of the 
inquest, when D. Vetromlle, F. Mar- 
tinano, G. Vetromlle and M. Giannetti 

as witnesses. They were 
and often, but tailed to 

answer to their names. It is also likely 
that D. Vetromlle and Martirano will 
bo absent .when they are called in 
police court this morning.

John G. O’Donoghue, solicitor for 
the missing witnesses, explained their 
absence to The World last night. He 
said' that the men had not been told to 

was now in use. return after the last sitting of the in-
77. Moorfe argued that as he had quest, and that, as regards the police 

since discovered that the petition in court, It had been arranged that the 
favor of Mr Moran had not been cale should be adjourned trom week to 

' sufficiently signed he had a perfect week for three Weeks, 
sumcie y hls mlnd in reference G. Vetromlle, he said, Is in the city, 

But Mr. Saunders tho he left the Vendôme Hotel, where 
he had been staying, two weeks ago.

The Fecolleotion of Acting County 
Grown Attorney Monahan differs from 
Mi. O’Donoghue in the matter. He 
declares that t'he men were in court 
when the inquest was adjourned, and 
were told to return.

Something of a mine was exploded in 
the Inquest, when, after D. Contort! 
had laboriously explained that he knew 
nothing of the banco’s affairs, the me» 
were called. ( -

W(hlle information regarding 
was being sought, the coroner 
opened hi» closing address to t(ie Jury, 
proposing to* close the inquest. Here 
Mr. Monahan appeared and asked that 
the inquest be enlarged for two weeks, 
as while there could be no doubt that 
Giannetti was a suicide, still it ap
peared that pressure might have been, 
brought to bear upon him to force the
"^Edmund 1'/ Bristol, M.P„ counsel for 
the administrator of the estate, point
ed out the strange circumstances sur
rounding the death. He called atten
tion to the mis-statement of two facts 
In letters written by the dying man. 
These were that, he was honest, and 
that he had no partners.

“I make no accusations, continued 
Mr. Bristol, “but those statements were 
to the advantage of the men who are 
wanted here to-night, and all were. of 
a community where coercive measures 

Englishmen are In

\mti *
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Strong winds or moderate gales, west
erly to northwesterly; a few scattered 
showers, but mostly fair; becoming 
cooler chiefly at night.

Lake Superior—Strong northwesterly 
winds: a few showers and cooler.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta— 
Partly fair and cold; frosts at night.

THE BAROMETER.

IIc*lted
loqd

were
calledngle and double- 

id pattern; size*
fl

, iT 1.95range 
dal, a pair ... . ! $■piPrSiP*

Also, a special lot of Women's Fine Oxford Tie Shoes, high- 
grade, stylish shoes, but in narrow widths only, to c 

pair.............................................. .. • * ,* • • • *................... ..

I
rd grey craven* 
zes 35 to 44.

i Ip1r* i.oo■tflme. Ther. Bar. Wind.
LVe 8,a.m......... ................ 65 29.45 . 6 S.

Noon........................... 66 ....... ........... ...
Including all the newest designs and 2 p]m.'68 ®'.®9 !°.S.'..T.'

fabrics. This stock embraces an es- 8pm ........................ 60 29.47 12 S. W.
pecially rich collection of Ladle?' Black 10pm........................... 59 29.46

- Velvet and Silk Mantles and Coats; Mean of day, 66 ; difference from ave- 
1 also a splendid range of Evehtng and rage, 5 above ; highest, 72 ; lowest, 59 ;

rain, .21.

Iworsted-finished-
T

BAGS
SUIT CASES 
ETC.

WOMEN’S ' 
KNIT VESTS 
33 CENTS

11
6.00; Canadian .
liter storm collar. ?sReception Cloaks and Wraps.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
fby, Fedora and Millinery We carry a complete line of all these 

goods arid If you contemplate going 
away, it would be to your advantage 
to look Into our several lines as we 

save you money—Everything is 
well made from the best qual-

Women’s Loose Knit Vests, in pure 
wool and wool and cotton mixed, 
white or natural, made with closed 
fronts and long sleeves. Also made 
In white, pure wool, short sleeves 
only, a nice garnieytr-fpr early fall 
wear.' Friday, / special, 
each ........................ ........

11Sept. 12 At From
The Season’s Novelties in ^°"da"a’ Teutonic.'.New York '!'s'outha'mpton

tMS New Tor^, Pattern Hats are Saxonla ^.........Queenstown...,.-... Boston
on view. Our highly trained staff Iberlan.................Manchester ..........Boston

of artists in this department assure its Pretorlan........... Plymouth............. New York
of style, suitability and Majestic..............Plymouth............. New York

sfaction In filling orders. Campania.......Naples......... .........New York
Ottoman....Liverpool ------------------- Portland
Barbarossa........... New York... .1 ."X, vBremen
Ottawa......... ....Belle Isle................Liverpool
Graf. Waldersee.New York .........Hamburg

\Wes. ,
' ■

Paishow handling; mcan

materials and our prices are very- 
low—Suit cases from $3.75 up.

no- 11.35patrolFvesses
generarHsat' i

.50 and $2.25;
weight, sizes

Lfl/

Dress FabricsV the men 
had

This autumn has brought out some eX- ^
quislte Dress Novelties ^ tor ^ Evening i elder—ROSB—By

ana| D.D., Miss A. Caroline. (Carrie) Ross to 
elaborations of lormer season s Mr. Qeofge Elder of Toronto,
ritep. We have these In suchrt»ewllder-^_ApE_DURKIN_0n -Wednesday morn- 
in* nn,tn»inn rlf shade and fabric that i„„ c, ij,.„u1Cumh hv Rev. Father

ot j 
you

MARRIAGES. -
Revduck ; all have 

17 1-2 and 16.

to-$2.50; fine

6 We*r, -including f modifications and 
' elaborations of* former season’s favo- AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.
lng profusion of shade and fabric that - 
ar.v attempt to, enumerate them is l 
futile. Suffice j jt to say that it is in 

own interest to look our Stock

lng. St. Basil’s Church, by.Jtev. Father 
Kelly, Augustine Pape, son of James 
Pape, tp Angela Durkin, younge 
daughter of Mrs. John Durkin.

Ytheest PARKDALE ROLLER RINKyour ■
over when purchasing. DEATHS.

BLAHOUT—On Wednesday, the 11th day 
of September, 1904, at 124 Carlton-street, 

Joseph Francois Blahout, inSuit Materials j Three Sessions DailyToronto,
Just as In the lighter fabrics, we. ^puneraTfrom McCabe & Co.’s under

show a representative range, so In the taklng establishment, 222 Queen-street 
more substantial Tailored Suit weaves Ea8t_ Friday, 13th Inst., at 2 o’clock, 
we are showing everything demanded j Quebec papers please copy, 
by popular fancy. A notable Item ,s a, BIGGS—On Wednesday, Sept. Uth, at 55 
very beautiful line of Fancy Stripe-1 ; st Qeorge-street, Stanley Clarke, the 
and Checked Broadcloths, which pro- youngest son of the Hon.- S. C. Biggs, 
-mise to be very successful. K-C., in hls 26th year.

Funeral private.
RYERSON—On Wednesday, Sept. Uth, 

1907, George Martin, beloved husband of 
Mary A. Ryerson, In his 55th year. 

(Member of Ashlar Lodge. A.*. * a.
MFuneral from hls late home. Œ5 Euclid 
avenue, Friday, Sept. 13th. at 3 p.m., to 
"Mount Pleasant Qpmetery.

;o.
► LIMITED

y
Mornind, Betflnnera—10.30 a.m. to 12 
Afternoons— 2 to 3.
Eventntfs—z .30 to 10. N

uriknown (imong
' The sitting was adjourned for two

*Mrk* Bristol is of opinion that G. 
Vetromlle and .Mario Giannetti, and, 
perhaps, Coronfca, should be joined In 
the conspiracy "charge, and Inspector 
of Detectives Duncan will consult with 

Corley in the matter.
are

: BAND EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING, Mail Orders
If living out of town,write for samples.

:

JOHN CATTO & SON■ ,> *

A?«ÎudrAr*LEX AWUK&MËêWs
y King-street—Opposite Postoffice, 

TORONTO.k
= DOCTORS HELP «‘HUMBUGS.” Oaposit. Government Honee.

. mat. SATURDAY. An ÈntbuiUet c
Sec ce is.I¥>.

which the crown can levy, save 
left with Inspector Duncan by 

and which ie worth about

CHURCH UNION. Recognize Psychological 
Laws Helps Falthcurlsts.

Neglect to upon 
a ring 
Vetromlle,
*1000.

To-day Mr. 
motion before Judge
grantedheto/theerimperial Trust Com-

53S. tt^d Grn. I
\galnst this Mr. Bristol will ,tha^
a man who Jumps ball and neglects to 
b“esent to give evidence Is scarcely 

further the Interests of credi-

ROAD TO 
YESTERDAY

IHERS
ro— was 

was
WHS has never beeti an

the development of church union hre ; slmDlex machine at any 
noc at all downcast by the decision of . ° y

O’Donoghue argues hie 
Winchester to 

of administration
With lIlNNIE DOPBBK 

«78 Tim— t» New Tarit.

NEXT WEEK 
America’s feverlte Comedian

The other denominations engaged in 1H. X. H.
The Prim of Wilei

D

1
patented safety feed ■

1

ED FOX 
nd Muff

'I
jas.t. powers

IN THE

blue moon
The Big TranBContlne*tal 

Musical Comedy
PHONK MAIN 31»

handsome sets— 
fs —- of Fox are 
warerooma.

PRINCESS MATINEE 
SAÎURDAY

DANIEL FROHMAN'S PRODUCTION OK

ueBoys-iCompanyB
A Comedy of Aati iyal Guard Life,
By KIDA JOHNSON YOUNG-with

and Original NEW 
YORK COMPANY

[red is a stole of 
that reaches al- 
îeeit. A unique 

^klh^ permits the 
v%yOtow at the 

touch
ât the

If this supply i« crano 1 <;A,r.Y„ j
''E’CÜPIBnVASSABE'r
Next—Grace Cameron—‘Little Dol y Dimples

purposes „

or disaster may be averted.
The voting on the proposed bylaw 

to provide money for the improve
ments required takes |llace on Satur
day, September 14th, between 9 a,m. 

Don’t fill to vote.

John Barrvmire
16-17-18!

the merriest musical 
SHOW ON EARTH

■
"jTl MAJESTIC MATINEE 

EVERY DAY 
kvgfc LATEST SCENIC MASTERPIECE Mat,

^ IT’S NEVER TOO X 
!8 LATE TO MEND ^
next wezk-TWL NINHY 4R0 VINE

;he ln-
slhgle 6 
rice is $

very large 
lads, tails 
- $26.00.

urthe T^ . Hand 5 p.m. B
Seat Sale Opens This Morning.SANDWICH MAN SUICIDES.

HEA*S THEATRETurned on Gas, Went to Bed, Found
Dead in Hailford. Matinee Dally. 260. Week of

_______ 1^ Sept. 9. Evenings 2Bo and 5 3c

Buffalo broker issued a warrant bini & Grovlhl, the Kinetograph, RICE &
PREVOST.

tyle Book.

NIGHT
SCHOOL

Irew & Co.,
St. East. xi

— Night for Iritdiee.Flo Thousand, of young men 
and women can point to the 
day -they registered In our 
Night Classes as the begin
ning of their success.

No/ matter what your oc- f 
.cupation or clrcumstan<588^ \ i 
may be, we have a way *0 
help you. Our teaching i* I 
individual, and our rates 
place our advantages within 
the reach of all. ’ «à .4

We teach Writing, Spelt1 
lng, Sliorthand, Typewriting, 
Bookkeeping, . Arithmetic, 
English, Telegraphy, and 
Matriculation Subjects. You 
may have your choice of 
one or all subjects.

Fall Term will open Sept. 
23rd. Those who Join for 
the complete term on that 
d<te. will get one month 
free. 1 r

bay better Coffee 
est bleud Java sod

:o.. Limited

war
TUBBDAY. SEPT. 17th.

tjatett f.r Lsdie» Skstiag « Couple. 
Coras sod s'tste on the best floor in

complicated. ’vCustoms traiffs are 
Friction wastes energy. Bring your 
entries to us. Ordinary entries 60c. 
Maurice G. Thompson, Customs Bro- 
ker, 60 Yonge-street. / 36

=URT.ro.to-
C1-
Be-opened, 17th Reason

TORONTO ’SCHOOL-Of DANCIN0,
102 WiltonÎS.ve.,- near Church Strict,

PROf. and MISS BAViS, laMmiters.
Clsss sad Individual PRIVATE LÏ1SON3.

RKOREATION dakob

Every Saturday. 8.80 to 11.30 p.m. 
(Mid-Week Dance beginsih October) 

Large hall, handsomely re-deeorated. 
Eight large British Plate Mirrors, 
gaht Floor. Charming Music.

BRAD Foot Horribly Mangled.
ST. THOMAS, Sept. 11.—(Special.)— 

A sectlonman named Butler, lately out 
from the old country, was brougnt to 

! the Amasa Wood Hospital here to- 
tnight, with his foot horribly crushe 1. 
(-The accident happened at Shedaen.
1 where the man's leg was extricated 
! from between two bumpers of freight

act rof Malt
loratlng preparation 
Introduced to help 

valid or the rthleto.
I

ISierenle, Canedlae A,si
stored by
TORONTO, ONTARIO

Ele-246 BLEW HI8 BRAINS OUT. cars.
•steamers, thus- avoiding any unneces
sary loss of time. The public at large 
will be pleased to note the great Im
provement In the transportation facili
ties between 
country.

ST. JOHN, N. B„ Sept. 11.—(Special.)
-------- ------------------------- , —Robert Milligan, a prominent Or-

WRECK ON NEW YORK CENTRAL 1 angeman of Albert County, shot him
self to-day, blowing his brains out. 

H.Y., Sept. 11.— He had been suffering from paralysis. 
;t the engine and Russell Way cottar while running an 

emery wheel in a Jpulp mill at St. 
Greorge to-day, wds killed, by being 
struck, with the belt. $

The Central 
Business College

t.D. J. MÜKPHY
60 ESTHER ST.

FIN EST WINES AND LIQUORS
Delivered to all parts Of the Ci*y. 

Phone kaln l.^i-

AUGHTEFt HOUSE. ■
aed 310 or 30 days In ™
to stop business at 

tse on St. Clarens- 
.s been blocking ujf

ffl
POUGHKEEPSIE,

It is reported here that 
five cars of extra No. 42 eastbound, 
on the Central New England Rail
road have Jumped the track and turn
ed over at Lloyd, five miles west of 
this city. The engineer was kllle^.

PROF.WliiliftErS ELECTRIC INSOLE Yonge and Qerrard.
W. H. SHAW. Principal.

Boy’s. Lone Ocean Trip.
LONDON, Sept. IL—(C.A.P.) — Jack 

Dillon, Ottawa, aged 7 years, arrived 
at Liverpool on the Lake Erie to visit 
his grandfather. He explained jaunt- 

not his first trip

ed-7I :4*>

RUNYAN GETS SEVEN YEARS.Welsch to Watch Thieves.
Supt. Welsch of the Canadian De

tective Bureau will supply the pri
vate detectives at the O.J.C. fall race 
meet. He will have six sleuths from 
various parts of the United States 
who are wise to all the racetrack 
criminal fraternity.

Fire at St. "Thomas.
ST. THOMAS, Sept. 11.—(Special.)— 

Fire broke out in the gas works here 
gt 10.30 to-nighV Considerable dam
age was done.

»n of 1013 Dufferln- 
d McCaul street car 
hls car yesterday at 
rained a fracture of 
taken to Grace Hoa*

lly that this was 
across the/ Atlantic. m Paying Teller, Who Absconded With 

$100,000, is Sentenced.

NEW YORK, Sept. 11.—Chester B. 
Runyan, paying teller of the Windsor 

iTiust Company, who confessed » to 
j stealing 3100,000 of the company’s funds, 
was sentenced to-day by Judge Whit
man In the court of general sessions 
to serve seven years In Sing Sing Prl- 

! eon ■* ^

CASTOR IA CLIFTON HOTELNew York Trains by the C.P.R.
at 9.30 a.m., 3.55. 6.20 and 7.15 p.m. All 
run to Grand Central Station, reached 
only by the New York Central Linea

TCere, e#U feet, ereernt, rhr,,m*t1,m. foot end rwtor,, drcuUSeB. 
See wle is U. S. eed Càe. toaae. Telnuetkae. MU1U.. U ea. 
They v, Him me Foot and Lint bn. vure Cramps. 
Pains, and all aches arising from cold, aad will 
positively prevent abd cure Rheumatism. The 
regular price 1» 50c. per pair, but In order to In
troduce our large Catalogue of Electric Appli
ance#. Trusses and Druggists'Sundries, we will 
•end one sample pair, any size, and our new 

ui Catalogue on receipt of 26C.. Agents wanted.
I» Jhe r. E. KARN CO., Limited

uL Queen * Victoria St*.
V r

all>For Infants and. Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

(Just Completed) 
NIAGARA F ALL 8. CANADA 

Open winter and summer
XACINO BOTH FALL! 

1 uxurioesly Furnished Reouis He-ued 
by Electricity. U. B. MAJOR. Mgr.

irsspariila has been 
If you are In poor 

s, ask your doctor 
•lie tonic and alters- 
medicine, take big. 
s is our advice. .

J. C. AvtrCo., 
LowrU,

'v V\&te useEmpire Club.
Hamar Greenwood. M.R, will 

the guest of the Empire Club at its 
first meeting of the season a.t the St. 
Charles on Friday at 1 o’clock.

1 [ ,nB»ïBears the
Signature «ft

be
»•
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Scarboro Beach
FAMOUS

GOLTZ
TRIO

Eardpean Novelty
OLOBt AND WIRE PERFORMERS

BALVENO BROTHERS
Weaderful Hand-to-Hued Acrobat,.

RAVEN AND HIS BAND
Popular Concert* Twice Daily.

' ...... * /

Chute the Chute,, Seenlo Railway, Air- 
•hlp Tours, Iafaat Ineubater, sCarouiet. 
Third Degree, San FranclKte Earthquake, 
Reuse of Nonsense. Roller Skatier Con

te, Cascade,, Klectrie Theatre, Laugh
ing Gallery, Surf Bathing, Boating, Picnic 
Ground», etc.
te.
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SEPTEMBER 12 1907
fHE TORONTO WORLD

THE DOMJpiBAMK
Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

of three per cent, upon the Capital Stock 
of thti Institution has been declared for 
the quarter ending 30th September, 1*07, 
being at the rate of tkelve per cent, per 
annum, and- that the same will be pay
able at the Banking blouse in this city 
on and after Tuesday; the first day of Oc- . 
tober next. ’ •

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th September, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.
CLARENCE A. BOGERT,

General Manager. 
Toronto, litli August, 1907. ’ 4

THURSDAY MORNING x8 ;I
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, OB

FOtli TRACE OF RACE 
NOT KNOWN TO SCIENCE

s HI 111 Main 17*0, to-day reports exchange rates 
a. follow. LBetwem Bank, _

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. T. funds.... Par. 1-S2 prem. * to % 
Montreal f'ds... 10c dis. par 1 Ma 
*0 days' sight. .8 7-16 N 111 lü 
Demand, stg...9H 9 6-14 9 7-16 9 9-16
Cable, trans...9 18-32 9 7-18 8 9-16 9 11-16

—Rates In New York.—

-

SAVE 8APBLY COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchanges ofHaving decided te spend lees than yau earn aad to lave the surplui, the text 

step is te deposit the surplus la a strong, safe financial institution, where it 
will he absolutely safe aad esra a fair rate #1 interest. This sheuld be dene 
regularly and syetematioit'.lv. Wnaterer yen can sptrs frem yoar weekly or 
monthly income, if only a dollar, should be immediately deposited te your 
credit. Open an account eiw—eaedellar will do it— ani add te it at regular 
intervale. Saving will thus bscani a habit, aad your surplus will he safe 
and growing. Thru a*6 oil-bill ptr cut. latsrut will hi credited te tbi 
■ccemt fOUfi TIMM b YEAR.

1 Sji

NORTHWEST 
p IHFLÜEI

Toronto, Montrent and New
V

Columbia Professor Saw City of 
Antiquity in Central Part of 

Ecuador.

Posted. Actual.
482.» 
486.» JOHN STARK & GO.Sterling, » days’ sight.... 48* 

........ 487Sterling, demand ......
«Railroad Earnings. Members of Toronto Stock axelI Increase.

♦1838,6*8
228,703
44,5»
17,288

Cenada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO ST„ TORONTO.

5t 26 Ter onto Street. Chicago Wheat 
Thruout the

St. Paul; year, net .............................
N. * W., year, net..................................
C. N. R., 1st week September.... 
Detroit Ry., 3rd week Aug..............

•Decrease.

EM U

|ll lit
sCorreadendence Invited.NEW YORK, Sept. 11.—M, H. Sa- 

ville, professor of ethnology at Colum
bia University, returned from a trip

•i

Al*• K. A. Goldma*,'-Æmilivs Juris-r

COPPER AT A DISCOUNT 
* MARKET PRICES WEAKEN

■ INSIDERS DEPENDENT ON PUBLIC. to Ecuador on the steamship Panama 
yesterday, and said that he. had dis
covered t^ie ruins of cities near the 

' coast which contained many evidences 

rof a race hitherto unknown to present 
' day scientists. N
| TJie professor’s researches extended' 

along the Pacific Coast a trout fifty 
miles to the north and about the same 

ir distance to the south of the equator.
Somewhere between those points and 

, to a distance about 100 miles inland 
i he found evidence of a city of anti

quity.
The city,he said, had streets lined 

, with houses of skilful construction.
Tho the dwellings had been made of 

" light material, a sort of palmetto, or 
thatch, they bad been constructed 
very evidently with a view to wlth- 
standing the shocks of the frequent 
earthquakes of the region/ and were 
intact.

>- In -them were

Toronto Stocks.
F1 W rite for Parti uiare •Ï ■■■' Wot

Wednesi
Liverpool wheat. 

%d lower than i

Sept. 10. Sept. U. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. ÆMtLItlS. JARVIS*! GO.. TORONTO,World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Sept. 11.
The long holders of Canadian securities are as much mystified re

garding the future of the stock markets as are the ordinary small 
traders. Sentiment is bullish, but the apathy of buyers it distressful. 
It is net within the power of insiders to develop a buying movement 
on the part of the public, except by means of the market. Bidding 
up stocks is not satisfactory when offerings come from the public and, 
the buying from the same source is not of an equal volume. This ap
pears to be the immediate condition, but sentiment is, of course, subject 
to change, and if the public demand for stocks shows any increase, it 
may be depended upon that prices will be advanced accordingly. The 
changes at the Toronto market to-day mean nothing to the investor.

wm-Ralls.—
Ball, Telephone 
Can. Gen. Elec...

do. preferred .... 
Canadian Salt ...,. 
Canadian Pacific .
City Dairy com..,.

do. preferred ....
C. N. W. Land.... 
Consumers’ Gas ..
Crowds Nest ............
Detroit United ..........
Dom. Coal com...
Dom. Steel com ...

do. preferred;',...
Dom. Telegraph ..
Electric Develop...................
Halifax Tramway ............
International Coal .........
Lake of Woods ......
Mackay com. .........
Mackay pref...................
Mexican L. & P.................
Mexican Tramway .. ... 
M7S.P. & S.S.M

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.127 ... 127 ...
U6% 116%

At Chicago Sep 
lower than y ester 
er and Sept, oats 

Chicago car lots 
tract 12; corn 32« 
contract 3. 

Winnipeg care 1 
Primary movent 

C0Û; shipments, 4 
shipments 749,000; 
menti 388,000. O 

last week 614,0», 
600. 507,0».

STOCKS & BONDS>
166% 165% 166% 166%

27 ... 37New York Securities Under the In
fluence of Copper Market 

— Domestics Steady.

BOUGHT AND SOLD1
H. O'HARA A,C90 • :::

198

. » 46% 47
24 21

901
II Mtmbers Toronto Stock Exchange, jo T*. 

roe to Street, Toronto.
201 18»

,
.A21 > BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM &CÎ1 / World Office, 

Wednesday Evening, Sept. U. 
The local market for domestic secu

rities was practically "non eat" to-
tran-

«
118

STOCK BROKERS '>1
23 Jordan St. ST. LAWP

/Receipts of fa 
i . only a few dreai 

Dressed hog»— 
89.25 per CWt > 

JosHualnghan
*5.50 per, cwt. 110
cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, spring. 
Wheat, fall, bt 
Wheat, goose, 
Wheat, red, bt 
Peas, bush ... 
Barley, bn«h 
Oats, new, but 

Seeds—
Alslke, No. 1, 
Alslke, No. 2 

Hay and Strav 
Hay, new, per 
Cattle hay, toi 
Straw, loose. 
Straw, bundle 

Fruits and Ve 
>\ ‘Potatoes, per 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dre* 
Spring ohlckei 
Spring ducks, 
Fowl, per lb 

Dairy Produce 
Butter, lb ... 
Eggs, strlctl 

per dozen 
' Fresh Meate- 

Beef, forequa 
Beef, hindquf 
Lambs, dress 
Mutton, light 
Veals, comm. 
Vestln. prime 
Dressed hogx

; x -.I I : life£—
day. The transactions which Orders executed on the New York, Chi.’ 

cago, Montreal said Toronto Exchangee 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

64% 66% 64%
64% 66% 64
42% ... 43

................. 107 106 i«% iôi%
-Navigation.—

spired on the exchange may represght 
something or nothing, according t-o the Herbert H. Ball.

.

-_____
Individual view. New York wavered, 
but no demoralisation was witnessed, 
and Toronto operators stood aghast.
Dealings at the Toronto market at pre
sent are almost too small to take cog- admissions, against 288,000. 
ntzance of. A few Investors bought the business done by the 
odd lots of bank shares, but outside .Rapid Transit during fair week helped 
of this the transactions Were confined I swell earnings to very satisfactory 
to the floor of the exchange. The an- .figures. This year the company should 
nouncemeiit 'of a néw vfasue of Con- 'do somewhat better. In 1906 the Grand 
suiners’ Gas stock had no apparent ei- | Airily Encampment of July sent eam- 
fe0t on the present holdings, as 20 tng8 up, but despite the lack of any 
shares were traded, in at 198, about | correspondingly important event this 
the high price for recent business, the |year the totals are better, and the cal- 
outside buying power is a negligible entiar year promises very favorably, 
quantity at present and market quo
tations for the better class of securi
ties cannot be accepted as a real cri,- 
ther over values.

F
found utensils for 

cooking and other domestic purposes 
made of pottery and wood and the 
like. Prof. Sa ville said he believed 

, mm . . . ., . the city had contained 8000 or more
ki v ,i, stocks } ' Huebend of Noveilst Backs Citizen in people 500 years ago.

MArshan"!^ I.eo^H.n^Eaward j Oame^raps. thln ^opinion of

“ *he FNew"Ydork .market m-fay : I NEW YORK. Sept. 11—Dr. Charles America previous t,o the coming of

Open.High.Low.Close M- Freeman, husband of Marv E. Wil- Columbu3' _______ _______
;;;; «% ** X* f'"8; ‘he noVell8t’ ha* been arrested Official Inspector

... 53% 53% 53% 53% town of Metuchenn, N. J., Dr. Murray has been appointed as
.... 97 97% 94% lroniKifar*e °* and abetting government meat inspector for the Le-
.... 43% 43% 39% 40%-a gambllng game. vack Dressed Meat Company and D. B.

"■ iiL, j didate d apPf,arB’ waa a can" Martin abattoirs at Toronto Junction.
 ̂ for the Republican nomination

^ 1/ \?,r’ 11 la charged that he back- “
»% ^ a cltlzen ot the town in a game

l»4 105 105 ?£,. tPf agaln8t two negroes, his ob-
47% 47% 45 45% belng’ 11 ls alleged, to Influence
90% 90% »% »% : the negroes to vote for him.

164% 165% 164% 165% The primaries were settled yesterday 
33% 33% 33% 33% and Dr. Freeman was pot only hope- on
62 62 62 6i jesiy beaten, but his arrest for gamb-
23% 24 23% 23% ling occurred.
9% 9% 3% 9% Dr. Freeman denies 

121% 122% 120 12u% present at the 
155% 157 15o% 156
55% 55% 52 53

STOCK BROKERS, ETC. 6 S5^: Niagara Nav............... ,.117 ... 117 ...
Nlag., St. C. A T............  75 ... 75
Ntplselng Mine* ........ 7----- 7% 3 7%

» ...

Rio"*bonds—810,0» at 71%. 
Merchants’ Bank—5 at 160. AFTER COLORED VOTE.n

Arthur ArdLagh » Co., 
Member, Staa Ur 1 Stock ExchaatJ. ^

Cobalt, Ladder Lake, New York
Stocks bous ht and «eld on corn mission.

48 epd fO: Janes Building, cor, Sinn 
and Yonge Pts., Toronto. Phe*. m. ,7iJ

essential-

ILast yea!- 
e Twin City

!H Northern Nav. ..
North Star ..............
N. 8. Steel com..

do. preferred ... 
Prairie Lands ....
Rio Janeiro Tram 
R. & O. Nav.......
Sao Paulo Tram., 
St. L. & C. Nav.. 
Tor. Elec. Light.. 
Toronto Railway
Trl-Clty pref...........
Twin City 
Winnipeg Railway 

do. rights ..........

90

68 66 69 66%Mr I •1

44 43 43% ...
« * ••• f ••• • • •ysi

Quality In Printing Is 
as quality In anything 
need of this class of Printing, phoni 
M. 6866 and our 
call on you.

HUNTER-

elaaf115 114 114 \Amal. Copper ... 
Amer. Car ft F.. 
Amer. Locomotive 
Amer. Smeltera ..
Anaconda ................
American Ice ... 
American Sugar . 
A./C. O- ...........
A. Chalmers
Atchison ..................
American Biscuit
Brooklyn ..................
Baltimore ft Ohio 
Canadian Pacific ... 
Chesapeake ft Ohio. 
C. C. C.
C. F. I.
C. G. W.
Chic., M. ft St. P. 
Del. & Hudson ...
Distillers .................
Duluth S. 8.............. .
Erie ...............................

do. Is 
do. 2ri

Foundry ............ .
do. 1st preferred 

Gréât Northern 
Great North. Ore . 
General Electric . 
Hocking Iron .. 
Iowa Central ..
Interboro ............

do. preferred
Int. Paper ........

do. 1st preferred
K. S. U.
Lead ...
L. ft N.
Mackay

11 . 150 ... 150
101101

i si M

» ::: »
Banks.-

91%s 92
. )

8 E. H. Harriman, In an Interview, 
I said: “There Is no panic coming. We 
I have bad our panic,- and now it’is go- 
lin^- away. The country is enormously 
rich. Out Ip the west, the southwest, 
and the northwest, the people are too 
busy making money to lose time In 
searching the future in hopes of hav
ing trouble developed for them. Pas
senger and freight traffic has been en
ormous on all lines; crops are big; 
manufacturers are running their plants 
to full capacity, and the merchants ate 
laying |n big lines of expensive goods.’’

FfO§E CO., LIMITED, 
1 ™°nt°-B 11

160* • •
City bond Issue oversubscribed more 

than five times. Bonds will bring 
ther over 108. '■

162Commerce ............
Dominion ................
Hamilton
Imperial ..........X..
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan 
Molsone .... 
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .
Royal ... 
Sovereign 
Standard 
Toronto .
Tradera’
Union ...

CHOICE BUILDING LOTSm 230 G0RMALY, TNLT ft CO.... 228% ... 
197 197

II ! ra-
fl 217 217 Members Standard Stock ExchangeFOR SALE

easy terms. Money advanced 
to build.

Far full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPRELL
12 Rlcbmend Street East

Telephone Main 2351.

■Stocks-Bonds and other Securities
32 and 34 Adelaide St B.

• • •
London settlement

193193____________ __ ■[ began to-day
. " ' and quotations are now, for new 

* count.

Illinois Central Board meets to-day.

1m ac- 239 ... W
... 275 ...
216 215

- 275 Phon. M. 7io;-4. EatiUHshsd 11)1that he was 
. . game and does not take
his arrest seriously.

/
IRIKD AMD SATISFIEDI 110 ...................

213% 216 218% 216
............................. 213%

X■ Better prospects for adjustment of 
trans-Atlantic rate situation.

'Our long list of satisfied customer* Is 
evidence of the quality of our printing.

21% 21% »% «%

SïïXÜd:: m m

Î26%-i26% 124% 126 
o3% 58% 

127% 127% 127% 127%
*16% * 16% *16% ;Î6%

8f. . 8% 8% 8% ;

RAILWAYS FINED.
t .. 130On Wa|l Street.

qharles Head ft Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard:

Loaning rate oe American stocks in 
London 4 to 4 1^ per cent.

Strong demand xfor stocks In loan 
crowd, with especially heavy enquiry 
for Reading.

HUNTER. ROSE & CO..
TORONTO.

f Kept Cattle In Care More Than 
Hours at Stretch.

28—Loan, Trust. Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ........... ....
British Am. Assur....
Canada Landed ....
Canada Per..................
Central Canada ........
Colonial lnv.............J.
Dominion Saving*
Hamilton Prov. .,
Huron ft Erie ....
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Banking .
London ft Can....

LIMITED,After a fair show of activity 
durlrfg the first hour, to-day's stock 
market settled down Into a dull trad
er's affair, with narrow and unimport
ant price movements. The opening 
showed general advances, induced ' by 
the higher prices from London and the 
better feeling with regard to the 
suits obtained from the New York City 
bond sale, as set forth in the morning 
newspapers, but the pressure on the .
Crpper stocks was immediately renew- | *£a"
ed. and the rest of the list sympathlz- Ontario Loan * " 
ed. There was comparatively little real Ileal Estate 

I stock for sale on the recessions, how- T0r. Gen. Trusts 
■ ever, and a rally was caiised subse- Toronto Mort. ...
I quently by a moderate demand from Trronto Savings 
the short Interest. There was no dis- Western Assur. 
position to take an aggressive posi
tion on the long side, however, altho R»“'*r®y
there were several developments favor- ! commercial ^ble 
able to the bull position. These Inclnd- ! F^VrirDevrioD * * * 
ed a decided relaxation In both- the call ! international Coal 
and time money markets; a s^iarp de- , Keewatln 
cline In foreign exchange, which caused Mexican Electric 
tall of gold Imports, and. weakness in ; Mexicah L. ft P.. 
the grain markets, due to the showing Nova Scotia Steel 
in yesterday’s government Crop report. Rio Janeiro ...
After the first hour the market reman- , 880 *>aul° ........
ed dull and without feature until the j 
early afternoon, when a further on- \ Mackay. 
slaught was made upon Amalgamated : *ÜÏ ^ 65 
Copper, which carried to a new low ! ™ , 
record fpr the present movement. The I 10 v ha’* 
other metal issues also tecelved con
siderable bear pressure, and the whole 
list was adversely affected. Toward the 
clcse a rally occurred on covering of | Col. Loan, 
sherts, but the closing was Irregular I 25 @ 60 
without definite tendency.

EVANS & GOOCH FOR SALE TAftM PRC
The prices c 

class quality: 
at correspond! 
Hoy, car lots. 
Evaporated . ai 
Butter, dairy, 
Butter, tubs . 
Biitter, cream1 
Eggs, new-lal 
Cheese, large 
Cheese, twin, 
Honéy, extrac

Priée# revis 
Co. 85 Bas 
Dealers in V 
Sheepskins. T 
Inspected hid- 

v Inspected hid. 
Country hldei 
Calfskin». No 
Calfskins, co 
Horsehldes, f 
Horsehair, pe 
Tallow, per l 
Wool, un was 
Wool.
Rejects ..........
Lairtbsklns .

GRAH

aBUFFALO, N.Y., Sept. 11. - Judge 
Hazel of the U. S. Court to-day Im
posed a fine of $8JO on the Grand 
Trunk Railway, foi 
Erie Railway, one

120 54 54
120*
.. 160

All or any part of: 60 abates Inter
nationa1 Portland Cement stock, 50 
shares Canada Starch toemmomstock, 
6000 she es B.C. Amalgamated Coal 
Co.’s stock, bo shares National Port
land Cement stock, lO shares Southern 
States Portland Cement stock.

65 Insurance Brokers„> • •
T9\ August anthracite shipments consti

tute a record for that aginey-in the 
- Northwest.

$200 dn the 
id *2001 on 

one case, 'for

y.v120 120
MM; .. JM">

the Wabash Railroad, _ _
having: violated the federal statute 
prohibiting the confinement of cat
tle in railroad cars more than 28 hours 
at a stretch.

T*he sentences

180 Rxsibxxt Aazxri

North -British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

CflDcee: i<?6 East Wellington Street.

le-
:t:::j..• » »

Success of New York City bond Is
sue has favorable influence on for
eign sentiment.

I 28 26.. 121
50106 106 505 52..... J. E. CARTER108 108 

«5% 65% 
64% 64%,

108
157 66% Investment Broker, Ouelph, Ont.preferred 

Missouri Pacific
M. K. T. .......

64%• • •
Call money expected to ease off as 

bond subscriptions are released.
• • •

do. I. , , , were Imposed upon
36 35"t st riations entered by the roads ad

mitting guilt.

85 85 **35% RtADY-MADE SHOW CARDS.
The Retailer always has ona/subject of 

Supreme Interest to himself : How can 
I make more sales 1 ke

We can help by supplying you with our 1 
ready-made Artistic Show Cards. These 1 
cards are made on strong cardboard, U I 
by 14 Inches, with white letters on black, tig 
blue or red backjtround.

We carry in stock a complete assort* . as 
ment of over 6» different designs, Cards 1 
for any business. Sample, Catalogue an:" 
Price List—mailed upon request-a-BUSI- •• 
NESS SIGNS. Guelph, Ont..

«took 
10 Sun ft. Hastings 
16 Dominion Permanent 
20 Trusts ft Guarantee 

Cobalt stocks baujhu so d anl exchiafed.

«2 V W a nted113 Manhattan ..............
Metropolitan ........
..Northern Pacific .
M. S. M. ............ .

do. preferred .,
North American
N. Y. Central ..... 
Ont. ft Western
Pernsylvanla ........
People's Gaa ........
Pullman ..................
Reading ..................
Rock Island ........
Republic I. ft S...

Southern Railway 
do. preferred . 

Southern Pacific .. 
S. S. ..
Slosa .
Texas 
Twin City
Union Pacific ..........
U. s. Steel ..............

do. preferred ... 
U. S. Steel bonds.

do. preferred ... 
Va. Chemical ......
Wabash common .. 

Total sales, 817,3».

120% 126% 
103 104%
130 130
59% 59% 

104% 104% 
S3 33%

CO-OPERATION A SUCCESS.
A Business Organized on a Co-Opera

tive Plan Meets With Unprece
dented Success.

large, number of dentists aiid drug
gists thruout Canada and

Norfolk and Western report shows 
6.92 per cent, for common after alPde- 
ductlons.

—Bonds.— 103
130

Regular dlviderid on Columbus Hock
ing Coal and Iron preferred.

\ • • •
Banks have gained $69,000 thru sub

treasury operations since Friday.
( „ . • * *

LONDON: American stocks on curb 
were firm, with best activity in Union 
Pacific and Steel Issues receiving 
strong support.

City bond specialists report an ac
tive market in all city issues to-day, 
with new 4 1-2’s as feature of trading. 
Sales of these bonds are being made 
In the street at 102 7-8 to 103. The 4’s 
of 1957 are showing some tendency to 
strengthen. They have sold as low as 
92, but market is now 92 8-4, plus 1-16 
to 93 1-16.

60

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMIIED,33%
120 I*. J. WBar. Manager

CosfeJtrstlea Lif, Bailli ii, Tolant».
A87%37%

71 25%26%*77% the UnitedIt
2u'% j 8tates are Part owners of one of the ' 
3^y ! larkest manufacturing concerns of toilet I 

16% ; Preparations In America. We refer to
xssJ ^ San,t°l Chemical Laboratory Com-! 
&% pany of St. Louis, which

96
20%"" *71% 71% !" 

.... 93 91% ...
—Morning Sales.—

Sao Paulo.
10 @ 115 
25 @ 114 ,
2 @ 114%

Z3U.W0 <ql 91%

71% 24% FOR SALE ,*•
WANTED Trustk Guerinlee 20% 

er fully Paid.

washe91% 37% i

You Arc Reminded16%
Dom.

2 Cq 230• • 85

9i¥k v'fhe concern is an association ot cla- " ———————--------- -

•Ü to *pïrouvee,8p1a„en;ndhthebeHeve, Buvers Wanted For“ secured the majert^of The ' D0M,NI0N PERMANENT LOAN.
U* a"d dentists on"thi,7continent to pur! COLONIAL INVESTMENT, 

chase, a limited number of shares in TRU8TS AND GUARANTEE 
•eir concern, and have paid good di- or say ualiasd i.curiiy, Cerre.psndencs iavited

s«iiev t Stanley
products nas been " Kin* 8t" Weet’

s a three rall- 
n Immense

16%65
>6 Kin* Sum1 
West. 'Phene. 

» Main981.

»Sov. That The Imperial Trust Cempany ’ 
ot Canada acts ae Admiaistrator, | 
Executor, Truites, Guardian, | 
Tranfer Agent fer Joint’Stock Com* 
paniee, and executee lawful Truste 
of every description.

HERON & CO. The follow! 
the call bosi 
Trade yeeten

■ 28ik & 110
Twin City. 

25 @ 92 and toilet pre-Nlagara. 
1 @ 115

Imperial. 
5 @ 217 . 30% 31% 

. 9A4 95% 

. 96% 96%
! *21 *21 
. U% 11%

■ Wlnt 
J red.

Spring whi 
No. 2 goose,

96Con. Gas. 
6 @ 198

Ham.
5 @ 194%

Nlpissing.
25 & 7% 1Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty: With the promise of easier
money conditions for the Immediate 
future, and increased supply of sterling 
bills, based on export cotton and grain, 
the trend of the stock market promises 
to be regulated In some degree by evi
dence of trade depression, which has 
been so widely predicted as coming,and 
which has not yet found expression In 
reduced railroad or Industrial earnings 
If we except the coppef-producing 
porqtlons. The world’s price of copper 
has suffered from a decline of about 30 
per cent, from-, the highest level of past 
years, and there Is no Immediate pro
mise of a denrwid sufficient to help the 
decline to absorb accumulated stocks. 
Foi the time being this Influence ap
pears to be paramount In the stock 
market.

A. O. Brown ft Co. to J. Lome Camp
bell: The coppeB metal * situation is 
one of the most disturbing features at 
the present time, and bearish profes
sionals are predicting reductions in divi
dends on the copper stocks In conse
quence of the continued fall In the 
metal price. The demand for the New 
York City bonds sale, at the prices 
offered, 68 generally construed very 
favorably, and. It Is believed, will very 
shortly extend to other high grade se
curities. On account of the talk about 
the trade reaction It would appear ad
visable to purchase the railroad stocks 
rather than the Industrials on the de
clines.

* • •
Joseph says: The Harrlman Issues 

will recover smartly. Union Pacific 
will sel ex-dividend 21-2 quarterly on 
Friday. This stock is distinctly cheap ; 
it offers exce 
ties. SpecisJt 
Copper for a tprn. Hold Cotton Oil. 
Buy St. Paul conservatively.

• • *
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 

gard: The metal market is very much 
demoralized. It is all a question at 
what price the consumers will come 
in and buy. At the moment it looks 
like a further cut from 18 cents to a 
price where large sales will be made. 
After that It will take several months 
for the situation to adjust Itself.

• • •

Rio. Can. Per. 
2» ® 120

'W ’ 23 @ 43% 
S3275,000®71%

Manitoba ’
bid.* %17 Richmond St WestMex. L.P. 

26 @ 43%
London Stock Market. vldends from the 

this method of ^ 
great success of tl 
obtained.

The Sanitol Compan 
lion dollar 
business.

Its president is Herman C. G. Luyties.
Diace8t1*the bU8lne8S in the flnt
place, believing in the co-operatlvfc
foawf c’ ai}d baeln* hle beliefs on the 
°,!!C‘1,C0"?1U“on that where the drug
gists, dentists or nurses assist in the 
development of the business 
should be allowed to share In 
fits.

Barley—No 
bid; No. 3, 51

oats—No. :
Brsn^SelH

Buckwheat

Rye—No. !

Peas—No.

Com—NO 1

Sept. 10. Sept. 11. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.
........ 81 16-16 82 3-16
........ 82 1-16 82 6-16

i,
lient trading opportuni
tés: Buy Amalgamated Toronto•Preferred. «Bonds.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Rio.

75 @ 43%

TORONTO Mi 
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Consols, money ..

Consols, account .
Atchison ....................

do. preferred ...
Chesapeake & Ohio .......... 35
Anaconda ................ ~

i Baltimore & Ohio ............*•
Denver & Rio Grande..,. 

do. preferred ...
Erie ..................... ■ •

do. 1st preferred............
do. 2nd prefererd........ »

Canadian Pacific Ry.........170%
Chicago Gt. Western............ 10
St. Paul .................. .........126%
Illinois Central ..'■■■...........1*1
Louisville ft Nashville.........112
Kansas ft Texas.....................
Norfolk ft Western.............. .3

do. preferred ....................... 84
20% New York Central ............... 109%
52 Ontario ft Western..

Pennsylvania ,............
64% Reading ...........................
43 , Southern Railway ...
92% do. preferred ..........
43% Southern Pacific ..................J8%
67 Union Pacific ........ ,•..............

do. preferred ....................... «•
United States Steel 

22% do. preferred ...
101% Wabash common 
91% do. preferred ...
75% Grand Trunk ....

RAILWAY and RAILROAD^Con. Gas. 
20 @ 198

Sao Paulo.
6 <g> 114%

89%904,
93 concern, with93 WE BUT USD SELL

STOCKS. BONDS. 
DEBENTURES Km
A few snaps on hand now. Correepo id- 

•nee solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toronto-Strset, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6349.

BONDS Yi 6%lt?^jfc0m ■34%* * Mackay. 
•3 @ 65 
50 # 64%

Winnipeg. 
10 6 140 

xl5 @ 23

Traders’. 8%9%
Full information gladly furnished oe : 

request.

cor-
92%
25%Tor. Ry. 

12 @ 102 89%70Gen. Elec. 
5 @ 116 WARDEN & FRANCIS !21%21%

50%.. 61\ 38% TORONTO. 14- to.zBonds. xRlghts on. 70% they 
the pro-10 E. ft. C. CLARKSONMontreal Stocka. flour—Mai 

track, Toro 
ent. 13.25 bid 
special brad 
strong bakd

126
141_ Asked. Bid.

Canadian Pacific Railway.... 166% 166
Dominion Coal ...............................
Detroit United Railway ..........
Illinois Traction preferred....
Dominion Iron ..............

do. preferred ............
Mackay ...............................

do. preferred ..............
Mexican L. ft p............
Montreal Power ..........
R. ft O. Navigation .........   43%
Nova Scotia Steel ..............

I St. Paul and Minneapolis 
Montreal Street Railway .:... m
Toledo Railway ...............
Toronto Street Railway
Twin City ...................
Lake of Woods ........
Montreal Telegraph
Bell Telephone ........

Bonds—
Dominion Coal ........
Dominion Cotton ..
Dominion Iron ........
Rio ...................

d£5,n7 ,,n

value of which-is 12.70, for II, by 
ting out the coupon and mailing it 
cording to Instructions advertised.

This coupon appeared in the last is
sue of The Sunday World of Sept * 
Coupons sent to any address

Purchases of standard high grade 
dividend paying rails for speculation 
aod investment seem to us to be ad
visable oh this recession. The stop or
der protection may be employed by 
timid traders if desired, in view of the 
possibility of further assault upon the 
industrial list. But the bear element 
will do well If It not only avoids sell
ing the rails short, but does not sell 

• the Industrials except upon rallies. 
The action of the market yesterday, 
while the recession was not unnatural, 
appears to use to have been more of 
a raid on temporary withdrawal of 
support than anything else.—Financial 
News.

111%
33% retail

cut- ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers 1

SCOTT STREET,
TORONTO.

49% 49
65% 65 72% !

8685 M ac-
108% Ti21

34%3453 St. Lawn 
lows: Oral
r 1 «oK
prices are

62.......... 6265% 66
49%50%.... 66

cation to World Office. Call or write*18%17 I44-
5850% 246jL88% STATE OFFICER SHORT.

NEW ORLEANS, .La., Sept. U.-An 
alleged shortage of $100,000 Is reported 
to-day in the accounts of the 
tax commissioner" here.

The police are searching for Charles 
E. Letten, a clerk In the office.

Changes In C.P.R. Mufkoka Schedule.
The “Lakeland Limited,’’ \ north-

.^Und-J5! 11-30 a m- wl11 make the last 
trip this season Saturday, Sept. 11 
and the “Queen City Flyer,’’ south- 
bound at 1 p.m., will make Its last 
trip Monday, the 16th. On the new 
«diedule trains will leave Toronto for 
Bala and Muskoka Lakes at 9 a m 
and for Cralghurst at 6.15 p.m., south
bound leaving Cralghurst jt 7.45 a.m 
end Bala at 3.40 p.m.. all dally ex
cept Sunday. Further Information de
sired can be obtained at C.P.R. city 
ticket office, corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

134%136%I* 68 WilJas. P. Langley f. C. A.1U6 104%
190% Follows

Winnipeg
Wheat-

Oats—Oc

82%32%

ABERNETHY,97%9824
:Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor, Aealgnee, Liquidator. 
Phone Main 1646.

12.. 12%. 102 state ers.22.. 9392
i96%•26% Tha Mast Swecssslal. Mast Presserais aad 

Mast laflaeallal Dtrttict Is Cassia’, West.
We have for sale the oBéleest selection of 
Improved farms ret offered in Saskatche
wan. Picked wild prairie lands at tempt
ing figures. __________

. 75a

CT...
A new Issue of stock will be made by 

the Consumers’ Gas Company on Dec. 
12, when 9000 shares will be put up at 
auction.

152

McKinnon Building, Toronto. 246. ^New York
Hotel.,h reported1 the following closing

prices . open. High. Low. Close.
March ................. 12.11 12.18 11.95 12.18
Max !!.... 12.21 12.22 12.11 12.11
October ................ 11.88 11.97 11.88 11.97
December ...........  11.95 12.05 11.92 12.04
January................12.01 12.12 11.98 12.12

Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling up
lands. 13.06: do., gulf. 13.30. Sales. 6u0 
bales.

FM,
King Edward is™

ing fluctua 
Trade: I

Wheat- 
gept.

.. Dec.
May »... 

Corn- 
Sept ...4 
Dec
May ..-I

Oats— ’ 
Sept a..
Dec .A.I 
May ....

Poik- 
6epL ...

Btpt ... 
Latd- 

Sept .. I

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 31%d 
Bar silver In New York, 67 
Mexican dollars, 52%c.

97

SPADER&PERKINS;
per oz.
%c per oz. 93% 93%S

73% 73

C. I. Hudson says: At these prices 
Amalgamated Copper has more than 
discounted any reduction In the divl- 

. dt-nd. Even at a 6 per cent, rate is nets 
9 1-2 per cent., whereas It only paid 8 
per cent, when it was selling at ISO. 
I am not afraid to advise purchases 
at anywhere near these prices.

MINNEAPOLIS.—The attendance at 
the State Fair for five days was 292,W0

71% 71%

The.Geo. W. Bewell Co., limited,
R»al Estate Brokers and Financial 

Agents, Abirn. thy. Saak. 1357S4I

—Morning Sales.— _____
Dominion Iron bonds—S90M at 73.
Bank of Nova Scotia—1 at 277%.

of }yooda Milling-» at 76%, 50 at 
16%, » at (6.

Soo common—» at 104%.
Dominion Cotton bonds—150» at 93%
Rio bonds—315,0» at 71%.
Toledo Railway—20 at 23%.
Mackay common—76 at 65%. 25 at 65%. 
Ogllvle Milling pref.—12 at 112. 
Dominion Iron—25 at 21%, 70 at 21%, 1»

Nova Scotia Coal—8 at 68. 5 at 67%. 
^Dominion Textile bonds. Series C—315.000

Dominion Textile common—6 at 44 
Twin Clty-26 at 82.
Toronto Railway—25 at 101%.
Illinois Traction preferred—7 at 85. 
Montreal Power—» at 92%. » at 93. 
Molsone Bank—IS at 199.
Merchants’ Bank—4 at 159%.

—Afternoon Sales.— ’

Money Markets.
-■ Bank of England discount rate, 4% per 
cent. Money, 2% per cent. Short bills. 
t% p* cent. Three months’ bills, 4 to 
4% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 5% per cent., lowest 3 per cent., 
last loan 3 per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 7 per cent.

MKMBftM

NEW YORK STOCKEXCH1XSE j 
GRAIN DEPARTMENT JHIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS Direct private wire service Toronto 
to Chicago^— No de aye — Market 
letter mailed oa request.

Price of OIL
PITTSBURG. Pa., Sept. 11.—Oil /dosed 

at $1.73.
Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glasebrook. Janes Building (Tel.

irzagg
J. G. BEATY, Résidant Parmar

TORONTO.
The Sterling Bank of Canada

H«ad Office, 80 Yonge St., Toronto.
THIS BANK IS EQUIPPED TO TRANSACT A GEN
ERAL BANKING BUSINESS IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 
AND WILL. THEREFORE. WELCOME ACCOUNTS 
OF FIRMS. CORPORATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS. 
TO WHOM IT ASSURES COURTEOUS TREATMENT 
ANP EVÊRY FACILITY. CONSISTENT WITH PRU
DENT AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING itfETHODS.

General Manager.

A. E. Ames 8 Go.
Dividend notice

The Metropolitan Bank
LIMITl D

Investment
Securities

P1WB
GERMAN-AMERICAN IN3. Cl

Assets Over $12.000,0».
RIDOCT.STivIOKLAND &JONBJ 

59 Vlctorla-etrcet. Telephone 6700.

a\,-best- 
pressure 
the outs* 
been a c 
early bre 
close the 
due to 
Influence 
out a lo 
severe d 
mixed, 
cline sor 
Prising,

2*9Street-10 at 191.
Toronto Railway—1 at 102. 2 at 101%, 36 

at 101%. 12 at 101%.
Power—20 at 92%.
Illinois—25 at 86.
Rio—M at 43%. 25 at 43%.
Sao Paulo—5 at 115. ,
Detroit—26 at 66%. 10 at 65. 6 at 66%. 
Coal, common—75 at 49. 

preferred—1» at 52. 
bonde—310.0» at 103%.

num) on the capital stock of this tank nas been\declare.|. and that the 
same wl»l be payable at the Head Office and Brandîtes of the Bank on and 
after the first day of October next. The trunsfe; books will be oio.eri 
from the 16th to 30th of September, both days inclusive. By order of the 
Board. W. D. ROSS General Manager.

Toronto, Aug. 27th, 1907. •

Requirements of Investors Care
fully Considered by Per- 

gentil Interview or 
Correspondence.

7 Is 9 KIm Street East. Ter a at a

»n-
if'

First Snow of Season.
CHICAGO, Sept, 11.—A despatch to 

The Tribune from Fort Wayne, lnd„ 
say* the first snowstorm of the sea- 
son- occurred there yesterday, xhi 

i flurry lasted five or ten minutes.

*

f. W. BR0UGHALL, i hInm
P t

i1
: J

X ■*
r

i \,
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OSBORNE ft FRANCIS
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS & BONDS
68 King at. West. - Teronto 246

WKOFPER

EQUIPMENT
BONDS
OF A

LARGE
CANADIAN
RAILROAD
At Very Attractive Prices. 
Full Particulars on Request.

DOMEVIOIS
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED
26JKC«i STEASTJCBdria
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Markets AnTTame at Easier Prices
oonciTC nr TYIPTFI) SSSSUBKcrsis i» "™ REDDICK EXTENSION GOLD MINING -SJW|“ 
PBOFITS EgllltB «^.“■-=5* - DICATE, Of LARDER LAKE.

110 STOCKS WEAKEN ~ CAPITAL sis.ooo. too shares. $2$.w EACH.;
McKinley Dar. Savage
Peterson Lake ...i........
Red Rook Silver ............
N. S. Silver Cobalt ................
Silver Leaf Mining Co 
Cobalt Silver Queen ..
Temiskamlng ................
Trethewey

HH|

9) SEPTEMBER 12 1907
'

- X
THURSDAY MORNING COBALTK 7

The MiningOBALTK EXCHANGE,

*
N ORDERS

NewYerk

r •
■** $Exchanges of T

develop* In the way of bull news, no »us- | w hea t and 18.000 kuBhelspf
talned advance Is probable In our opinion, were «hlra of °wheat'and 93 OOO

r w oiiiett to p J Morgan: ninth 2,554,000 bushels or wheat anaWheat-3^ened° steady, but the «elltiw busheiTS oth.r ^^d^abte^aimLW 
pressure was enormous from the start, 1 ed. The which is
several million bushels coming from the off is the lateneea of the season, 
leading bull house and causing general about two weeks behind, 
liquidation by holders. Liverpool closed 
%d to %d lower, Berlin 2%d lower and 
Antwerp unchanged. Cable bids were on 
a working basis, however, ..and a large 
business was done at the seaboard. The

cold and

IHITES! mum ?:al and
, |

RK & CO.
'.Ï67‘BATTLE MARKETS. oe rj tr go '■ conceded to be one *of the best in tit* 

if and "if "dU untTom ^e

«rtijr-srsM*p,li> - •"* ?“

*qu* th, nroD*rty Is 12 -’eeet wide on the surface, the sides no
The, vein >hls p p«’ d of tone 0f 0re are in sight, and a general

haVl^bC,( nr 8o the vein ran $81.60 in gold to the U)n.

TZT -.p ***""> "-p r*“*

............... 20
:Public Trading in Cobalts is to- 

fluenced by th® Erratic 
Actien of Market.

|to Stock Exchange,

lie Street.
Ivtted.

.21 ‘.06%.07Chicago Wheat Optiens Are Weak 
Thruout the Day—Liverpool 

is Also Weak.

Cables Steady—Hogs Are Lower at 
Buffalo.

,NEW YORK. Sept. 11.—Beeves—Re
ceipts, 3415: trade, slow, 10c to Ific lower: 
steers, El.76. to 16.70; oxen, $4.66 to $5.05: 
bulls, *2.75To $3.60; few extra fat, at $4.86, 
cows. $1.25 to $3.80. Exports., 1409 cattle 
and 2400 quarters of beef; to-mtorrow, 4160 
quarters of beef. *

Calves—Receipts, 2488; prime veals firm, 
others, steadyi Veals, from Ç 
culls, $4 to $4.50: westerns, $2.50 to $2.76. 
fed calves, $3.50 to $4; buttermilks and 
fctrassera, $2.50 to $8.25.

Sheep and Lambe—Receipts, 7413. Sheep, 
steady: good lamb», full, steady; medium 
and icommon, slow. Sheep, $3.00 to $6.60. 
ciillST$1.50 to $3.00; lambs, $6.25 to $i.8o; ho 
prime here: culls, $4.76 to $6.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 5006; market, trifle easi
er. State hogs. $6.80 to $7.15.

: "mweather In Manitoba was very 
rainy, messages from there saying they 
expected a hard frost If the weather 
cleared.

Wash -prices 
the 'local

'.62.63%•1 a..,...» <•■•••••■••
—Morning Sales.—

Silver Leaf-2000 at 7%, 2300 at Î, 2000 at\ 
,7 , 600 at -7, 1500 at -7 , 200 at 7. 1500 at 7, 

World Office, $000 at 7.
Wednesday Evenlng^S^t.11. Qreen-Meehan-100^ ^ ^ at

The mining market to-day showed noth-
ing more than the desire of iroom tradert ^nlagas-*» at 4.60. 100 at 4.66, 100 at 
to secure profits on the recent advance. 4 w
The outside participation ^ the. market Peterson Lake-500 at 17%, 200 at 18, 800 
was as light as it has. been, and the at ^ 
transactions In the main were between —Afternoon Sales —
insiders and close market operators The r Leaf-606 at 7. 2000 at 6%, 500 at 7.
rally In Trethewey subsided somewhat Cobalt Central-500 at 28%. 500 at 28. 
to-day, much to ^e satlsfactlon of McKinley Darragh-1000 at 80. 
shorts, who were becoming nervous <K 
the rise. On the whole the market was 

Public buying was almost a 
Outside interest in

1
*• K. A. Goldmxm. yielded With the futures, 

market was weaker than 
outside markets. Winnipeg was up lc 
early and closed steady. The country 
sold a large amount of wheat to-day and 
the market 1s generally sold out and over
sold suggesting that a liberal recovery 
wfil be In ordef the last of the week, but 
only on approach to the dollar level 
short saléq will be in order, 
i Com—Ruled steady, fiotwlthstandlnjf. 
the weakness, in wheat and had It not 
been for the sympathetic effect of the 
latter would fiiave sold higher. The cold 
wave In the northwest Is expected to 
move down to the states where tempera
tures are already distressingly low. Cash 
corn Is in good demand at fair premiums 
over the deferred futures and the market 
suggests higher prices In the near fu
ture.

Oats—Ruled strong, and the buying of 
May was of good char act 3r. On setbacks 
we think oats are now a purchase for 
good profits, as supplies are smÿll and 
urgently needed. .

13 S

DO.. TORONTO, CM,

but
A .

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Sept, 1L 

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to 
%d lower than yesterday and corn %d

: ' •csaj&rs£$r&2.‘&tract 12; corn 326, contract 119. oats 21.,
11 '“winnlpeg cars to-day 16. year ago 264. 

Primary movements whçat to‘£ay,;<Joob"

*nem® sâ,Mû'PCom to-day 858.000, 357 000; 
lait week ' 514,000. 339,000; last year, 1,148,- 

000. 507,000.

Patti ultra
ears.muS^wtSîo" 4

vane*.
Stock Exchange.

Look dp the capital of the adjoining properties, LUCKY BOYS $8.000.000,

for instance, iokVxtBNSION-As Oood Mythe Best.

Only 200 Memberships to be Offered.

Application for shares may be sent to:

R, P. RICHARDSON,
j New Liskefcrd, out.,

A *13,0» Mem- j 
bershlp will be »

& BONDS Îv
«AND SOLD $4$ .

IThen BuyRA&CO. n .ALASKAN VOLCANO ERUPTS^Stock Exchange. Au Te
trad, Toronto. desultory.

«etilglM* quantity. HHHPUpHI . __I----- |
the market Is aoptTOvüathii^but: the spa»- Ash and C|nders Thrown Over Score 
moaic action, 9f the sianaara snares 1» NtiA,Vil villaaeS
not beneficial to confidence. I > of Native village .

SMILEY & STANLEY,
if phone Main 6166, 6King Want, Torcnto.Bait Buffalo Live Stock.

HAST BUFFALO, Sept. 11.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 125 head: alow; prime steers, $6.25
t0Vt?alsVRecelpts, __ 260 head: active, 90c

hlHogs-Active ; ^ec'ilpts, 3100 head ; heavy 

10c to 25c lower; others. 5c lower, heavy, 
• $6.40 to $6.60; mixed, $6.87 to $695_; yorkerH. 

$6.95 to $7.05; plÂ, $6.60 to $6. i_o: roughs. 
$5.25 to $5.80; stags, "$4.25 to $4.<6,dairies.

EAGRAM & CO.
NdW York Curb. | SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 11.—Advices

Charles Head & Co. report the follow- received here from an officer of the W A lilC^DH
, Ing closing transactions an* sales on the revenue cut^ef* Rush, lying at Dutch 5 $ Hta At M IVRiIa

' tk “Lffi 1 UNDERWRITING tiy.nioo.h.r..STndigate œwpo".D:
han % to 5-16, high %. low %. 800; King A1 hurricane accompanied the phe- 3 O 1 2

to^lVsofd'aUuT Red R6ck 15^’25 we?e T/lven'1 far^to se^'^J lives^ere | BOOKS FOR SUBSCRIPTION WILL POSITIVELY |
fcXWWfflï 8 S A* 5;» « ««• 1 CLÔSE ON OR BEFORE SEPTEMBEJÎ 25TH.
°Boston curb ; Silver Leaf closed at 6% lty of the volcanic island Ferry, whlqh 2 < ' , . p _nanv tB to be incorporated and will
to 7 high «%, low 6%. 2600; Abitibi, 8 to sprang up from the sea a short time ^ x The Crawford Mining Company is to r Lake.

( fightlord’sday. |11 -- sy-s

be" the ^making ot'one ^f^Canadajs ’“wilT'haTe^oni?1^^,- '

~ tinue all winter. The Crawford Company will nave oniy e .
J£SSÏÏJ21 000.00 cpM. Sh.™. .1.00 «»*. .

«Æ "‘5nlT‘dSiL“\i Each $15.00 Membership In the Underwriting Syndi 
S.tn.“î <Sa!£ I will be given 100 shares in the Crawford Stpck.
day street fears, and try and make L Crawford stock will self in ninety days for more than 100 per
London less dreary and . desolate $ centi advance and in twelve months for more than 700 per cent.

2r«Sftr5S$8R5S$ ***+ =.~55.
Church, In announcing that within a I $ temtoer 25. Send applications for the 116.00 membership and PS’Y n
short time a meeting would be called $ ments to the Financial Agents.J D.H. HULBERT&CO., TOSONTaACANÀp* I

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD
' Correspondence Solicited

grevIlle a CO., « LIMITED
(Batabllahad 18};)

Member, of Standard Stock and Mialu Exchaage,
60 YONOB ST., TORONTO ed

BROKERS
3T. LAWRENCE MARKET. «

/ Receipts of farm produce were light. 
°p?esasedWhogr”prices8^nged from $9 to

•sus s-srj-ÆK

dan Sf. î

f the New York, Uhi« 
i Toronto Exchangee 
o Stock Exchange

i 1S. B. Chapin & Co. to J. Malady & Co.
C Wheat—To-day's market suffered a bad to «g go

relapse, showing little recuperative E2W‘ an(V Lambs—Receipts, 1800 head;
er even" when the strongest tonics were sheep.--steady ; larfiha, 20c higher :
administered. The most serious of the sneep-nia
cornplfcation of ailments was the persis- lambs. a> to w.u>. a 
tînt a*d general, liquidation of long 
grain. Evidently sorely discouraged Fat
ten ùnloaded on an enormous scale, my 
action prompting fiolders of smaller call 
bre to slmllpir procedure. Overnight di^ 
gestion of the government repert
strengthened bearish conviction. Liver- ... Live Stock
nool was relatively firm at the start, but Chicago. Live SStocK.
struck the toboggan late In the day. Con- CHICAGO. Sept. H—Cattle-Receipts, 
tlnental markets generally were weaker 18,000; market, beet strong to lOc higher,
Berlin showing a sharp loss. The map others steady: common to 
indicated warmer weather In the nortli- $4 to $7.30; cows, $3.30 to $5. heifers, $3 to
west, but towards midsession reports were $5.75; bulls, $2.40 to $5; calves. $3 to $,.w.
that temperatures were lowering and stockera and feeders. $2.40 to «5. 
that there was growing probability / of Hogs—Receipts, 23TOOO; market steady to 
frost. Kansas City and New York wired 5c higher; choice heavy shtPPlnS. $6. 5 to
that good export business was being done 86.30; light butchers , $6.40 to $6.60 Ugnt
and Toledo announoed the working of a mixed, $6.50 to $6.60; choice light $6.M to | Colonial
cargo 'of red winter to Europe. Much of 86.40: packing, $6.40 to $6.15; pigs, $5 to Conlagas ......... .
the export talk lacked confirmation. 186.15; bulk of sales, $6.8h t^e. Foster............
Heavv focal holdings are the big weight Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 18.000, mar Green - Meehan
on the market at the moment tuid until ket steady to 10c higher; J>hee^ $3.80 to Hudson Bay ...
they afe materially trimmed it Is policy 86.50: yearlings,',$6.76 to $6.85; lambs, $6 to Kerr Leae .......................................................... --- -*
to sell on the harder spots. Northwest- 87.15. J McKinley Dar. Savage ............ 90 7B
ern receipts were under last years. ----------- Nlplsslng ....................................7.75

Corn—Weakness started early liquida- Montreal Live Stock. Nova Scotia 21%
tion, long stuff again overwhelming the / MONTREAL, Sept.ll.—(Special.)—About 1 Peterson Lake ........ .................... J®’*
support, but the softer Spots witnessed a jiea(j 0{ butchers’ cattle, 30 milch cows, \ Rf£ ®oc*L -.........     20
pick up lb the demand, prices recovering ^ calves. 500 sheep and lambs and 300,, Right-Of-Way ...................................3.60
the losses. * Sentiment " was bullish, but %gS were offered For sale at the East S ver Leaf 
action was extremely cabtious. Weathei En(j Market to-day. Business was fair, Silver Bar
none too good for the crop, estimate o ,no changes ip noth in the prices, ex- Sil^r Queen ••:•••••••••
which is given bullish construction. Coun- witn no^^ ^oW8 are rather higher. Teniiskaming. old stock
try acceptances were liberal._and th. p^e beeves sold at from 4%c to 5c per Trethewey .
southwest sold futures here. With prqs- they were riot choice; pretty good University .
pect of a much reduced fefop and cattle to 4^ic, and the common stock Watts ....................:T *
fact that the fig end ^^tm^sUtv at^c to 3c per lb. Milch cows sold at British Columbia Mines
greatest yield is going out around slxt> a$ Moat 0f the calves were California . ............
cents—tthere fe good material tor which sold at 2%c to 3MtC per Cariboo McKinney ...................... 6
argument. Receipts &C cars; estkhates fhra9^l bm\i 4c to 4%fc per lb.. Con. Mining & atileltlng..,...,U6
to-morrow. 449. Government report bull- Good lots of fall C G. F sf
1S^t 9̂hlsUCtg™in maintained a boM hogs sold at about 6%C per lb._ f Diamond Vale......................

S» S£ 68. •‘■SS.%5 IvOn'T carry-acetylene. SS'Lïîïz “
rather freely and there was enough com- . . / Jumbo ............................ ...
^mtîîer^t^raMong'seUlng elrly6 ^he Railways Take .Measures to Prevent North Sta^^..........^,,,. 12

market lacks speculative attractiveness at Fires ln Wrecks. gtemwinder ........................IS
these times anil traders are disposed to . , ----------- . , | White Bear (non-assessable). 4%
give it the go-by. Receipts, a, cars; es- The Qrand Trunk .has decided to re , Ranways-
timated to-morrow 2P6. Cash tra<$e fair. transportatlori td acetylene, and Canadian Pacific Railway, r... 166
with prices firmer. , — iuse nan v Niagara. St: C, Sc T...

" j general superintendent of trans jane|r6 Tramway
iaWt'atiAn Mr Brownlee, yesterday^tao Faulo Tramway .KdTôut "Se. Slowing circular on -^Railway ..... 

the authorization of the third vice-. Winnipeg Railway ..

prelldent, Mr. McHugh, I I Niagara Navigation
“Owing to the numerous cases of “re Northern Navigation 

in railway accidents, which have n \ r. & o., Navigation 
suited from the carriage of, or use of, St Lawrence Navigation 
acetylene gas, this company will here- Banks-
after decline to haul cars crown .................... :
stored acetylene gas, or cars Dominion .......... ...........
own acetylene generating plant cnarg Hamilton .....................
e(j •> /t-. Home Bank

official cars equipped With acetylene imperial !.. 
gas for illuminating purposes will not Merchants'

cartridges Nova Rcotnr-....
__  Ottawa ..................
dismissal Is the penalty for Royal

1$5.50 per, cw't. ; 
cwt.
®Wheat, spring, hush ........® to $....

Wheat, fall, bush ..................0 91 ’ ""
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, red, bush ...
peas, bush ....................
Barley, buih ...... .
Oats, new, bush ....

OKERS, ETC.
-

:degh «Sa Co.»
■ i Stack ExchxeeV
Lake, New York

I sold ox commti,!on. ,j . j
i Building, cor. King 
cronto. Phexe M. 27

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Sept, 1L—London cables are 

-firmer, at U«4c to 12%c per !b- dref^ 
weight; refrigerator beet is quoted at 10c 
per pound. y

4
0 S4 ::::0 91
0 70

...0 60.- .... 
^0 48 '

.,$7 30 to $7 50Seed
Alsike, No. 1, bush
Alsike, No. 2 ..........

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, new. per ton 

\Cattle hay, ton ....
Straw, loose, ton
Straw, bundled, ton ........

/Fruits and Vegetàblea—
I 'Potatoes, per bush ............
^Turkeys, dressed, lb ......$0 1| to *0 15

Spring chickens, lb ................ 0 16 o u
Spring ducks, per lb ...... 0 IS 0 14,
Fowl, per lb .......... 0 10 0 ™

Dairy Produce-
Butter. lb ................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,- 

& per dozen ............ . .••••••

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

itlng Is as esaentlal 
thing else. When In 
i of Printing, phone 

representative will

7 00............660
Ask. Bid. Rationalists Will Organize to “Make 

Sunday Lees Dreary and Desolate.”.$18 oo to 620 00 8%8s£Abitibi ..........
Amalgamated .

Cleveland .hi... 
Cobalt Central . 
Cobalt Lake .....

12 00 4%io oo 
1 oo ;<• .........:...... 2.75 2.26

60îi'oôV..13 00
E CO., LIMITED, 
ironto.

2823
15 14,$0 50 to $0 ap *

501.25
........ ,....4.75 4.50TILT ft CO. 71 63

30 20Stock Exchange 180 165

id other Securities
.delaide St. *.

4.40 3.70

$0 25 to $0 30 7.50..
Established 14) ! 0 28.( 0 25

Freeh Meats—
"i Beef, forequarters, cwt....$4 a0 to $5 50 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. OO 10 00
Uambs, dressed weight .. 10 5 11%
Mutton, light, cwt .........
Veal*, common, cwt ..........

cwt .........
cwt ..............

SATISFIED k,
6%7

satisfied customers is 
utility of our printing.

Io S E & CO-
TORONTO.

30
9 60 96 94 •7 00 FEAR COAL FAMINE, .... «10 00 66 64%Vealn. prime,

Dressed hogs,
farm produce wholesale.

The prices quoted below are_ for first- 
class6 quality; lower grades, are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations:
Hay, car lots, ton. bales ..$14 00 to $15 00

l Evaporated apples, lb .......... 0 09 »«
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ..........0 J. 0 23
Butter, tubs ...
Butter, creamery, —
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Cheese, large lb.
Cheese, twin, lb ............

"*Honey, extracted, lb

V.’.H.OO9 25
Supply of Water and Coal Serious 

Problem in Anthracite RegioflT

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 11.—Anthra
cite and bituminous coal operatora-say 
that the coal situation Is growing se-, 
rlous thruout• theSjtate and that be
fore midwinter there will be » fam
ine In mahy sizes.
'’The supply of water has already be
come a serious problem in the anthra
cite region and the labor supply has 
been below normal for several weeks!

POLICE CHIEF ASSASSINATED.

34

SALE \.........  6 4Vfr

LAW & CO. "3
112pf : 50 shares Inter- 

d Cement stock, 50 
arch (cxmmonixtook, 

L Amalgamated Coal 
lharee National Port
ât, IO shares Southern 
Cement stock.

-, «%
. »% n

5

ij .* • no ■
limited10 20 40 19 84

v. lb. rolls.. 0 24 
. 0 19

0 26

A.EgOSLER &COINVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
TtoTse-Tso-Tai-tsa 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO. CNT. :-

CARTER
oker, Guelph, Ont. 
E SHOW CARDS.

’V.; 6 12 012%
xJ o'ii

30 25, IS KINO STREET WEST12.. 0 09 Cobalt Stocks
' Direct Private Wife to OobiljS

phoxe, write or wire lor quotation. Fhoste 
Mils 7414. 7*11.

4%
Hides and Tallow. ^

l, -- prices revised'dally by H. T. Carter & 
1 „„ Front-street; Wholesale

Wool. Hides, Calfskins and

165 I*fays has one. subject of 
[to himself : How can

75 IRKUTSK, Siberia, Sept. 11. — The ■ 
chief of the secret police/here, Gavir- IB 
loff, was assassinated to-day. [■

GRODNO, Russia, Sept.^11. — Ex- IBi 
Chief of' Police MatsevltchV of Blaly- ML 
stok was mortally wounded xby a ter- I 
rorlst here to-day. His assailant was | . 
captured.

45 43EastCo..'-85 
Dealers in

Country hides. ..........................“ to,$0 0«%
Calfskins. No. 1, city ....... 0 L .............
Calfskins, country ••••■........ «11
Horsehides. No. 1, each ...i 2 ia 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb .
Wool, unwashed 

t Wool, washed ..
Rejects ...............

’ Ivambsklns .....

theNew York Dairy Market.1
NEW YORK, Sept. ll.-Butter-Steady 

to firm; receipts,.6025; creamery, thirds to 
firsts, 22c to 27c: state dairy, common to 
finest, 20c to" 27c. ,

|-ll3ese—steady, unchanged.
'^Kggs—F.lrm, unchanged; receipts, 8390.

at.. 1U 114 >''1
97supplying you with our 

lc Show Cards. These 
a strong cardboard, 11 
white letters on black, 

round.
:ck a complete assortir 
afferent designs. Cards 
Sample, Catalogue and 

upon request.—BUSI- 
çlph. Ont.

V‘«* 91 •d7 W. T. CHAMBERS t SOMlSti166

Mcmbats Sfsadxid Stock mod Mixtes Bxchxags
8 King Si. t. Pheae M 27S 'i-

CxkxU and Larder Lake Stocks bought 
and sold an eomnxiexioe.

receipts. 117¥
*» 25,000 SHARES90

.... * 030
0 16% 0 06% 126 COLUMBUSLiverpool Grain and Produce.

J2SSS&Ï W : ttWfc £'
qmet;S?pt 5s 5%d; Oct ,5s 5%^ Bacon 
short clear oacks. firm. 45» 6d. Cjear 
bellies, firm. 53s. Lsrd, Amerlcan rtflned 
steady, 45s 6d. Cheese, st.rorg, Canadian 
finest white, new, 59s; do., colored, 60s.
Turpentine spirits, dull, 39s.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Sept. ll.-Flour-Recelpts.

•23 449; exports, 3367 ; sales. 5600; market 
steady but quiet. Rye flour steady. Rye->
Steady. Barley—Steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 139,600; exports, F/hLS. 
sales, 300.000'bushels, futures and » 176,000 
bushels spot. Spot market, easy; No. g 
red, $1.01%; No. 2 fed, H'®27'4;,.°vb-'
No. 1 northern. Duluth. t.o.b.,
afloat- No. 2 hard winter. $1.02%, f.o.lj., 
afloat.' Weakness'abroad and reports 
tliat several million bushels of long west
ern had been dumped in the Chicago map. ^ 
ket broke wheat two cents a bushel to-
fiut rnoad! hufwere6 sa?drt?o\aveU^- court of appeal.

i>08Sl<l^' cto°edd $$1.W%;; May fiS to MONTREAL. Sept. .ll.-<SpeclalV - 1

«Ün» exports. 59.394. £ y

s^t steady; No. C 73%c, and 70%c. f-o.b.^ i sq bru,tally that It died. He will be 
afloat; No.. 2 >hlte nominal 'and No. -. osecuted. ,
yellow nominal, f.o.b.. afloat. upuon *- --------------------------------

I market was without transactions, closing 
partly quiet and %c lower. Dec. 69%c,

MOats-Recelfcpts,C106,500. Spot; firm; mixed.
53c- natural white, 56%c to 57%c.

Rosln-Flrm. Turpentine-Easy, o4c.
Molasses—Steady.

0 13 ■ j*0 12 AUTO KILLS PRINCE.163 i0 230 22 ; ....-110
COBALT BTO'CKS

BOUGHT XUD SOLD

F. A8A HALL A CO.,
«08 Temple Building, Toronte,

Mxmbxri Stxadtrd Stock Exchxno. „..xd

0 16 '
0 .40' 0 60 FORLE, Italy, Sept. 11. — Prince I 

Wlvlelschl of Vienna and his çhauf- I 
feur were killed and. three other per- 1 
sens injured In an automobile accl- I 
dent here to-day.

. 230 228%Reminded Mining -Stock for «ale at e195197
133GRAIN and produce.

The following were the prices rhade at 
4 the call board of the Toronto Board of 

Trade yesterday:

Winter wheat-No. 2 white. S6c bid: No. 
2 red, 86c bid; No. 2 mixed, 88c bid.

2i5 4218J 168 169 $1.00 Per Sharerial Trust Company 

as Adaaiaistrator, j 
u » t e e, Guardian, | 

far Joint Stock Com- 

cute* lawful Trusta . 

itioD.

200
193 Clark Drops Action.

BRANTFORD, Sept. 11.—In the po- I Thix is à good buy 1er immediate purchsxe 
lice court A. J. Pattlson, Jr., of To- 1 *
ronto, formerly manager of the Grand 
Valley Radial Company, of which his 
father had a controlling Interest, ap-1 
peared to answer -the charge of Is- | 
suing an Improper statement of the 
company’s standing, preferred by J. S.
Clark of Galt, one of the stockholders.
The charge was withdrawn, the plain
tiff admitting that there was 
ground for action.

Rest and Recuperation.
To provide a res.tful environment 

without sanatorium restrictions, to en
able tired humanity to recuperate nat
urally, to secure to the average man
or woman the needed change from i o Adelaide SI. E. 
worry and care, and. to do these at ' Miami
moderate cost, Is the mission of “The 
Welland,”, the home of “The St. Cath
arines Well."

Apply the manager, St. Catharines, 
or any Agent of Grand Trunk Railway 
System. _____

2*6Ing on
and generating plants or 
are emptied.

Instant
breach of the above rules.

X •240
<•>«>•• ■ ■ * ■ 276% 2,5

215
■—I *

Apply—226A EDWARD E. HALE 
& COMPANY

us i«i| Sovereign, new 
j Standard .......

bookmakers fined. i to*S
m n ixm4 . ^ I ' |§

Patrick J. Moylett and Herb Union
• were each fined $6u -and costs or e11 United Empire Bank ........
■ day. at hard labor, for keeping a com-! Loans, Trusts. Etc.—

mnn earning house—otherwise “book Canada Landed ...............making”—at8the Woodbine last spring Canada Permanent ....
Magistrate Denison has completed! Centra^ Canada^..... 
e stated case, and the whole matter Domlnion Savfngs .... 

be argued out again before tn-; Hamilton Frovldent .
' Huron & Erie ........ ..
Imperial Loan ..............
Landed Banking ......
Ldndon & Canadian ..
London Loan ..............
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan ..........
Toronto Mortgage ..
Western Assurance 

Miscellaneous—
—i—;—^----- , —i. Bell Telephone ........

Excelsior Roller Rink Holds First Canadian Gen. Electric
Contest. Canadian Oil ...................... i

Ram somewhat marred the first glty^Dalry common ...
contest held Tuesday night by the Co‘nsu^r8, Ç,aB ............V.V.
Excelalor Roller Rmk, but notwith Confederation Life .......
standing the heavy downpour a large j}ominion Coal common., 
crowd was on hand to see the con- Dominion/Steel common 

New York Metal Market. t Electric Development
n?,sjs sShSrKSEvSc igtotssss.:"

straits^»® to $4; plates easy; spelter las Telfer ^on the first prize, yith Natlonal Portland Cement 
domestic $5.25 to $5.30. Miss Ada Hutchison aed Mr. Kane Nova gcotla Steel éom....

' ' ----------- close seconds. , . Toronto
New York Sugar Market. Close decisions were given right from w A. Rofeers preferred

vriRK Sept U—Sugar—Raw the start, and Miss Patterson and Mr. Western A Northern Lands.. ... 
fJti^'ning. 4 Â2c; centrifugal, 96 Bur^byn4 were good thirds. -MornmgSae.

tes! 3>4c; molasses sugar, 3.06c; refined M|ssrg. Ruff, Davey and Hughes *t Thlrty lays
acted as Judges and remarked that ellvery yy at ninety days delivery, 

the keenest contest ever held ^lrty dayB delivery. 1000 at 98.
Trethewey—25 at 66, 300 a< 64%. 200 at 85. 

500 at 65. 200 at 65. '
Nlplsslng—10 at 7.87. 25 at i .87. 
Temiskamlng—500 at 89.
Conlagas—100 at 4.50.

—Afternoon Sales.—
at 8%. 500 ht 8%. 600 at 8%,

wheat—No. 2 Ontario. 80c bid; KING WEST.216anySpring 
No. 2 goose, 78c bid. 126 . 

... 216wheat—No.”" 1 northern.' $1.05 .......... l>r*'Manitoba 180 BUY NIPISSINGbid.
iond St. West Barley—No, 2 55c bid; No. 3 extra, 53c 

No. 3, 50c bid.
■)Brokers Ml Promoter»bid; 122 no We will carry this 

Stock on Margin
WILLS & CO.

onto 1202 white,*420 bid.Oats—No.
Bran-Xsellers,. 119-50. outside.

160 106 TRADERS BANK BUILDING 
- TORONTO.

> 'nd RAILROAD .-.6.36 6.00
71% i! Yielding From 

P 5% to 6% 
in gladly furnished os

120Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No. 2, Sôc bid.
180185

Telephone Mein «84121 ed
Member! of thi

rd Stock xli 
Kxchusx.

121BEAT PONY TO DEATH. 106Peas-No. 2, 76c bid. 118& FRANCIS I; 157yellow, 75c, sellers, Toron- Mlnlng Investments.
IN

NOStTHBRN ONTARIO
Correspondence Invito

T. W. MUBBAY, 43 Vlslerle It,, Ter eels,

Corn—Nd 2 130 NEW USKEARDRONTO. 34 iiito. 109
SOFlour Prices.

Flour—Manitoba patent. »*.'pa*J;
trU,t kM ^0Wd f°or°xpoi t:' Manitoba patent, 
!^rial2b.àndfS°r$5eT second patent, $4.70; 
strong bakers', $4.d0.

CLARKSON 127 Valuable property for sale. 60 acres In 
and about 160 acres adjoining in the 

Township of Dymond. Apply

13n
116%116%

townsoIGNEE,
ink Chambers
"STREET,

37 MONEY
-----FOR-----

COBALT

90
Mlnlntf Properties Wanted

Prospectors and others wishing to djr> 
pose of mining claims or developed mines 
In Ontario or Quebec can communicate 
full particulars to th* address below.

The properties will toe examined by 
competent mining engineers and. If satis
factory, arrangements will be made -t* 
buy the eafne.

Address:
Toronjs. Canada.

198201

er, «SHnsts sre
C. A. WEST........ 300 Z

..... 50
24

’46%
21 135 Dvaenport Rd., Toronto50

66 65rices are 
ess.IRONTO. 62%248 64

40

■shIs.-;
ers.

Oats—Oct. 43c

Wife Chained to Bed-
MONTREAL, Sept. 11. — Edward 

who kept his wife chained lo
in court this

‘4245gley f. C. A. w70 nGeneral Postoffice. Bex 481,
ed

6668 I will loan 66 per cent, of the market

5?ÿ«StuîïiïSS"lSloU-"JA,ïS3^7 S
1 ri Siaas

'•'-aieSuî,w,,S!i«®£S
a month

iQuinn,d Accountant, 
ignee, Liquidator. 

Main 1645.
ling, Toronto. 246.

150lectrlc Light ..
98

WANTEDbid, Dec. 42%c asked. 125

Men of good standing In their respee 
live localities to represent a firtt-olxs* 
mining cempany. Liberal oommlsslen or 
salary. Write .. -,

BOX 75. WORLD

Chicago Grain.
K?ngrSEdw'ardPl4ote1&reported the follow-| steady, 

mg fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

I
J. A. MclLWAINA

this was 
in any rink In Torontg.

Next Tuesday night they hold an
other contest for ladles skating In 
couples, when renewed ifiterest will be 
manifested.

&PERKINS MANITOBA WHEAT MOVING, she
the Judge gave the woman 
In jail-

MINING BROKBR

94 Victoria Street.
Open. High. Low. Close

.......... 93% 93% 92%
99V4 99% 97%

■ 105% 105% 103% 103%

Thousand Bushels .Marketed 
in One Day.

Wheat-
Sept...........
Dec..........
May .... 

Corn- 
Sept 
Dec 
May 

Oats—
Sept 
Dec 
Mav 

Poik—
Sept..........

Ribs—
Sept'........

Lard- 
Sept ....

92%
97% Thirteen IMGCR9

OCK EXCHAttfiE 
EPARTMENT

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

Following are the weekly shipment» from Cobalt camp, 
from January 1 to date :

WINNIPEG, Sept. 1}.—(Special.)—The Business Troubles,
first wheat for this season Is starting to An adJourned meeting of the credl- 

I move, and seven or eight cars of wheat tors of the#Insolvent estate of Abram

b Thirteen - thousand bushels 'of wheat Ferris by the principal of the Insolvent
Se oth”?rS yFromaLpatndl^ ^ÂTompromlse of 67 1-2 cents *on the]

bushed o? wheat and 27.000 bushels of dollar has been arranged by Mr. Tew ^
other vraln ha've been marketed. In"the case of the estate of L. A. Abltlbl and Cobalt ..........
“ ustC, on sept. 9. 429.000 bushels of 3on of Brighton. Ma^SoldReids '

Abltlbl—500
^CobaR4Central-100 at 2*7 600 at 28%. 

White Bear-2000 at 4%. 
Nlplsslng-*10 atx7.75. 20 at 7.60. 
Foster-100 at 69.
Peterson Lake—500 at 18. 100 at 18. 
Cobalt Lake—3000 at 15,

WANTED—61%6162Vi and those59% 58% 59%
59% 60% Canadian Gold Fields Syit, 

Consolidated Smelters. 
Carlboo-McKInney. 

z5 White Bear.
Wire order buying or eelllag.

POX <Sb ROSS
STOCK BROKERS 

Staadard Stock Kxehxsg# Building. Torawie

59%
60% 60%

1
52% 63%
51% 52%
53 53%

15.42 15.42

.............  53% 53%
...... 52% 52%

. ...... 53% 53%

.............15.42 15.42

............8.52

............ 8.90 8.97

lAjibi•r.wire service Toronto 
io de ay « — Market 
ireg*.

f, Résidant Partnsr a
RONTO. "

ERICAN 11*3. C7 !
Sver $12 000,900.
:CKLAND & JONBJ ; 
et. Telephone 6700.' 1
cw of Season.
fit. 11.—A despatch to Jr 
irn Fort Wayne, fnd., Wj. 
inov.storm ol' the sca- 
here 'yesterday.
e or ten minutes.

Week coding 
Sept. 7

ore In pounds
Weekending

Sept 7 Since Jen. I
Ore in pounds Ore In pounds

Buffalo 60,000 1.W8.830
Coning as 125.000 4,493,820
Cobalt Ctakral .............. 1#1,S60
C.lOBl.1 ..... 74.260
Drummeai ........... 44.090
flit#? • * Sa* ••

A Change ;le Needed. "** Sreea-Msebaa .......... 166,780

III I k \ —ioiüi ,.SiS
will minister to tired nerves and worn ■ ■ itohbig, bleeding M Ki laT .............. 188,(00
out bodies? Tn; the UsttoonLlsln ^"pU^d^ - The total shipments for the week were 325,000 pounds or 162 tons,

or any Agent of Grand Trunk Ballway OINTMM“Y_ 2144 tons, valued at 11.473.196; in 190 6. 6129 tons, valued at $d,yuu,uuu.
Bystem.

Sine* Jan. I 
Ore in pounds 

A 3,764.441 
156,00U 

«,220,254 
46,000 

184,530 
652,157 

43,518 
1,411.618 

150.078 
229,011 

61,18* 
37,530

r

1 Nipliilxg -, 
XornSeslia 
O'Brien 
Red Roek 
Right ef Way 
Silver Qeeee 
Silver Leaf 
Trethewey 
Tewnxit#
Tamil k anal eg 
Uaiversity 
Imperial Cehalt

es:. UnlistedToronto Stock Exchange 
Securities. 60,000

8.52 8.52 8.62

8.90 8.97
Sell. Buy,

.... \ .....

1NEW COLORED MAP.Chicago feosslp.
,, yi, -, y. Spader & Co. to J. G. Beaty 

close of the market:
&V'heat—Has been under pretty strong 

„n day. Longs were uneasy at
?he outset and sold so much that it has 
the outset a the market. After an
bee.n hrenk of two cents from last night’s

rSararsts
“u® „ This rally, however, brought
^^“«"lot more long wheat and another 
severe decUne foHcwed. Sentiment was 
mHed in view of our rather sharp de- 
cline some reaction would not prove sur- priatog? but unless something sensational

Our Mr. Shurtleff has prepared a spe
cial fine Colored Map from the Govern
ment Geological Survey of the CobaM 
Camp, Illustrating, the formation In whict 
Is found all the great COBALT SILVER" 
MINES. This map will be sent free upor 
application, together with Shurtleff’i 
Bulletin giving the fluctations of Min
ing Stocks and the news from all tm 
Mining Camps. GEO. F. SHURTLEFB 
& Co" Mining Stock Brokers. 20 Bree* 
street. New York

Weed’s Phosphodiae,

w u..b122i“ -

matorrhœa.and Efftctaof Abuse nlease.alx

ifonnerlu Windsor) Toronto, ont.
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*2T7 n —~par with going before a court, and 

no eetimate of coats can be given be
fore hand. The finance committee’s 
report in this respect was adopted 
and the mayor. Councillors Brown and 
Mayer, with the solicitor, will appear 
before the railway commission.

Regrets Chiefs Removal.
Chief Constable Morris’ resignation 

was accepted amidst expressions of 
regret from all the members of the 
council.

A pretty wedding was solemnised at 
St. Clement’s Church at 7 o’clock this 
evening by the Rev. T. 
when Miss ,$mily Maud 
youngest daughter of the late James 
Hopkins, was married to Charles 
Pritchard, the youngest son of Geo. 
Pritchard of Hawthorne-avenue.

The brtde was given away by her 
brother, Walter Hopkins, principal of 
the Eglinton Public School. Miss 
Maggie Pritchard, sister of the groom, 
acted as bridesmaid, while George 
Field assisted the groom. When the 
bridal couple entered their carriage 
rice and old slippers were liberally 
showered upon them.

A wedding dinner was partaken of 
at the residence of Mr. McLaren, It 
Davenport-road. Mr. and Mrs. Pritch
ard will reside oh Hawthorne-avenuè.

Congregation Extends Call.
At the congregational meeting of the 

Eglinton Presbyterian Church, held 
last night, a unanimous call was ex
tended to the Rev. W. D. Back to 
become the pastor of the Eglinton and 
Betheeda congregation at a stipend ot 
$1100 a year. The meeting was pre
sided over by the moderator, the Rev. 
Dr. Neal Of thç Westminster Presby
terian Church, Toronto? The call will 
come before the presbytery for rati
fication on Tuesday, Oct. 1.

P. E. Connell of Chicago and his 
sister, Miss Hanna Connell, were vis
itors at T. C. Rochford’s, Gordon- 
street, for a few days.

Mr. Gooderham, who has recently 
purchased the Woods residence and 
land on Mason-avenue, is renovating 
the property. ,

Alb. Burnaby"'is pushing his new 
residence in Bedford Park, just north 
of Robert. Dake's property, to conytle-, 
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. St. Germain of 
St. Germain Park Farm, North To
ronto. have been entertaining, during 
the past two weeks, a number of vis
itors, relatives and friends, among 
whom were Mrs. Fred Southgate of 
Railroad Mills, Ontario County, N.Y.: 
Mrs. G. W. Hanert, Mr. Ralph and 
Miss Southgate, all Of Rochester, N. 
Y.; Charles and Miss Emma Wycott 
of Picton, Ont.

Mr. Emmerson of Oshawa Is erect
ing six new residences on Montgom- 
ery-avenue. If the investment proves 
satisfactory he will build more.

Big Demand for Illustrated.
Residents of the town ate showing 

their appreciation of this week’s il
lustrated edition of The Sunday World, 
wherein is Y a .well-writ ten-up history 
of the town of North Toronto. The 
views are of exceptional merit and 
beauty, and set out in detail many 
beauty spots In the northern suburb. 
Residents of the town desiring copies 
would do well to leave their orders 
early with J. M. Letsche, The World’s, 
representative, on Sherwood-avenue, 
and thereby secure prompt delivery.

WYCHWOOD.

Magistrate Will Look Into Bçhool 
Matters.

WYCHWOOD, Sept. 11. — At the 
school board meeting. of Hlllcreet 
School section, held last night, the 
trustees decided to summon a few 
heads of families before Magistrate 
Henderson for not sending their chil
dren to school. It seems that there 
are several families who have children 
12 years of age, and instead of send
ing them" to school they! are sent to 
work.

The Salvation Army Barracks, un
der construction on Vaughan-road, 
will soon be In for occupation.

in», near Leadi 
x 95, three-stoi 

rented.
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flTH YEA!-A Well-Dressed H. H. Fudger, President. 
J. Wood, Manager.

Scattered showers, but moetly fair, 
becoming cooler chiefly at night.

Thursday, Sept. 12.
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\ W> Powell. 
Hopkins. STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 JO P.M.Man'sBARRISTER ■>A

i
Ml Necessities l

There’s a Reason for To-Morrow’s Bargainsf1Î I11

Good opening In Toronto establishment for young barrister desirous 
of taking up mercantile work. Nearly $800,000 doe us by about 7000 
customers. Bulk of work would be, at tending delinquent accounts. 
Knowledge of laws of various provinces as they affect recovery of 
debts is essential. An opportunity for ability and industry. Initial 

• salary at rate $1000. Send fall information. Bsx 13, World.

m
mYou'll find very low prices quoted on this page.

Do you know their full significance ?
The financier sees in them money stringency, a de

cline in securities, etc,, etc.
But what you should see in them is the present 

rfreat power of cash. %
..Never was a better time for the person with a little 

surplus cash to buy freely—we're getting all kin<$ of extra 
concessions from manufacturers, and we're passing them j] 
right along to you—as every item here will shoW. Just 
sit down and figure out how far a little cash will go in

:gr
To meet the requirements of the 
season and the vagaries of the 
weather, the well-dressed man 
must have his new Rain Coat,, 
his Umbrella and his new Fall 
Hat.

- Report of R< 
Scathing A 
Treatment 

Y i ployes of th

RECOMMEND 
I - WITHPl

i <59' IIf i: :
S

< 1 J[ip
■

A

-• i shis brother Joseph are grading the ra
vine at the foot of Thomas-street, in 
the rear of the high school, &nd con
verting it into an amusement park. 
There will be a skating, curling and 
hockey rinks for winter sports, and 
tennis courts and bowling alleys for 
the summer. As the ravine is consid
erably lower than the surrounding 
land, an inclined railway is contem
plated for the convenience of the park 
patrons.

James Bagnall of Mimlco, the luna
tic who escaped from Mimlco Asylum 
last- month, returned yesterday to his 
home In Mlmico, took some cattle that 
he owned to the Toronto market and 
sold them. His. wife was in Hamilton, 
and the cattle were being looked after 
by his uncle, Who is now mourning 
their loss. Bagnall was seen oy a Mr. 
Book while he was at Mimlco, but he 
did not notify the police, as he said lie 
believed the authorities were aware of 
Bagnall's whereabouts. The supposed 
lunatic is 27 years old, and is a good- 
looking fellow. 'Yesterday he was at-

' -
i

> >1! We self Burberry’s 
Showerproof and fad 
Overcoats at from $18 
to $30.

We sell Knox, Tou
rnons, Peel, Christy, 
Glynn and other flats 
at from $2.60 to 
$6.00*

We sell Umbrellas at 
from $1.00 to $12.00.

\

\I i
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Men’s Fleece-Lined and Scotch Wool Under

wear, dogble breast, unshrinkable, sizes 34 to 46, 
regular 75c a garment, Friday

Men’s English Flannelette Night Robes, * 
’ yoked back, extra long, sizes 14 to 19, regular 

value 75c and $1.00, Friday.................................50C
Men’s Wash Strings. Sqgular 15c and 20c, 

Friday ' ' W -

Low-Priced Clothing for Non.
TwJed ^uits,Mi

Men’s Fair and Winter "Weight 
imported and domestic cloths', in single and 
double-breasted sacque style ; the shades are dark 
grey and grey and black, in neat and quiet pat
terns, good durable linings-and , trimmings, sizes 
36—44, $6.50, $7.00. $7.50» and $8.00. Fri-

..$4.95
made from do- 
« weight.

50c
Vigorous Protests Over Character 

of Work—Mimico Lunatic Re
appears—Items. IV-Vf

è
II day 5cI

Hsts have been awarded to The Lèt 
and Recorders The price is $1.24 per

" ‘ Men’s Odd Vests, to clear, 
mes tic and imported tweeds, wint 
variety of different patterns ; also a number of 
Fancy Wash Vests, in single-breasted style, sizes 
34 to 39 only; the bulk of these are 34, 35, 36 
and 37, regular 75c, $1^6Q and $1.25, while 
they last. Friday .. .................. -29C

Men’s Imported Worsted Trousers, neat grey 
and black stripes, in assorted patterns, some with 
faint-colorèd intermixtures, made up with side and 
hip pockets, and good trimmings, sizes 32—42, 
$2.75 and $3.00, Friday ,/..

Men’s Heavy Brown and Khaki Duck Work
ing Jackets, strongly made, with doublé-jewn 
seams, patch pockets, tivëted, single-breasted
style, sizies 35—42, $1.00 and $1.25, to cleat, 
Friday

Men’s Wash Four-in-Hands, regular 25c and 
35c, Friday .

Men’s Frilled Elastic Garters, ill /colors,, regu
lar 35c a pgir. Friday

Men’s Police and Firemen’s Suspenders, cast
off, chrome leather ends, regular 50c, Friday.39c

dur in a ..,10cEAST TORONTO. . * J .In our men's furnishing depart
ment, we show all the new Fall 
Underwear, Hosiery. Shirts, ' 
Collars, Neckwear and Gloves. 
We invite inspection and com
parison throughout the depart
ment

; ; ,
The levels tor the new sidewalk on 

May-street, south pf ’ Annette-street, 
Were taken this afternoon. Street 
Foreman Moon states that the work

G. T. R. Case Will Start for Sure 
To-Morrow. -15c*

EAST TORONTO, Sept. 11.—The oft 
adjourned case of the G.T.R., Fire
man Thomas Looney and Richard 

will commence as soon as possioie. Crews, yardmaster of the York yards, 
The present condition of Dundas- will. If the prosecution keeps its word,

commencing to-morrow morning, be

i ■ V4
street, even in dry weather, is deplor-
able, but yesterday’s rain has convert- pressed to a finish.
rAVwWsSSCSS
boundary to Keele-street. Should the!l*“y been looked upon M 8 matter Ior

Felice Magistrate Ellis will have ae
ther this fall, it has been suggested wlth him Magistrate Clay, and
that a municipal ferry be started to the ca beglnnlng at 10.30 a.m., may 
pilot the people up and down the street. I extenà over two or thre€ daÿg, as the 

Meanwhile, the work on Dundas- G TR have a gree_t many witnesses 
street is progiesslng. Fart of it is who wiU be ^ned upon to testify, 
already done,, but even this is causing xhe alleged 0ftence against the Lord’s 

^trouble. The ground under the new Day Act, it will be remembered, was 
curb which has been laid along Dun- committed on April It. 
das-street, near the Peacock Hotel, Ijas The voters’ lists have been posted in 
been loosened by excavations made by an the places required by law. 
the gas and waterworks men, with the The vital statistics for the Town of 
resqlt that the curbing has settled East Toronto for ’the month of August 
down and cracked and got 'completely were: Births lS/^niarriagee 5, end 
out of shape. Street Foreman iaooii deaths 5. 
states that the whole curbing will have Robert Bain, head bookkeeper for 
to be taken up and relaid. L A. De L&Flante, is spending his

Some of the storekeepers along Dun* vacation in Buffalo, 
das-street are complaining about the 
bedraggled appearance of

» Low-Priced Hats for Fall
Men's Derby Hats, up-to-date shapes, color 

black only, fine imported English felt, splendid 
$1.50 value, Friday . . ......................................69C

.Men’s and Boys’ Hookdown Caps, in tweeds 
and navy serges, regular 15c apd 25c, Fri-

/!

• $1.98iiii
$■ i

. ■ v
■

84-86 YONGE STREET
day 8c49ci

Children’s Tams, in fine navy or black clrth, 
or brown, navy, black and cardinal velvet, Fri
day, specialGROWTH EFP0PULATH1N 

DEMANDS WATER MAINS

a
i: Men’s Furnishings

Men’s English Cardigan Jackets, two pockets, 
34 to Ÿ4, regular

22c
if,Misses’ and Ladies’ Wool Tams, fine camel- 

hair finish, large range of colors, regular 50c, Fri-- mohair-bound edges, sizes 
$1.00, Friday................ ..

1,’
day 19c69cJf i i]A ‘

Civic Authorities Issue Statement 
of Reasons- VfJiy Saturday’s 

Bylaw Should Carry.

VfI
■I-tend-

uev-
thfl- More than JQQ pupils are in M 

bedraggled appearance of the an ce at Mary-street School. Trie 
Chinese laundry at 90 West Dundas- ^ral rooms contain these pupils: Pfin- 
street, owned by Lee Kam Len. They ci pal Brownlee, 37; Miss Pomeroy, 25; 
state that most of the near stores are Miss McPherson, 58; Miss Gray, 65; 
bright and up-to-date looking, and that Miss Fretz, 49; Miss McDermott, 47; 
this laundry should be in keeping with Miss Campbell, 50; Miss McCaucland,

'
• ■ A

% A*.—I t
■ ,

sions and improvements that Is to be 
submitted on Septf 14, think it wise 
to present some facts for consideration 
of the ratepayers who will be called 
upon tb vote on this question,

“It will be generally admitted that 
there is nothing more important for a 
large and growing city than an abun
dant supply of water. The domestic 
needs of the masses require this; the 
protection of property calls for It and 
the prosperity of the / manufacturers 
demands it. Every interest in the city 
is concerned to secure a supply of 
water that will be amply sufficient to 
meet the manufacturing, sanitary and 
domestic requirements of the city in 
this respect.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

the general air of prosperity evinced 54; total, 405.
all around it. i In the Beach School there are more

From all appearances the Junction than 200 pupils, and In Coleman School 
will be provided this winter with an about 16 1
amusement ground second to none in 
the city. -Ex-Mayor Jesse Smith and

4The following statement in support 
of the request that the citizens turq 
out to vote’ to^ the waterworks by. 
law on Saturday has been given out 
by the civic adthàritlés: 7

“With regard to the lnetallatio 
a new 15,000,000 gallon pumping en
gine, the necessity for this is quite 
as Imperative as 
is a sound busim 
of this is found in a return submitted 
by the city engineer in , reference to 
the operation . of the last engine In
stalled. In this return he said: 'In 
1906 the new engine was used for thè 
whole year; the consumption of coal 
was reduced from 17,200 tons to 13,700 
tons, while the quantity of water 
pumped with the diminished quantity 
of coal consumed amounted to 685,000,- 
000 gallon» morel than the prevloit| 
year. The saving in coal alone was 
$10,000.’

"The extension of the waterworks 
system has not * kept pace with the 
growth of the population nor the ex
tension of territory. This is particu
larly in evidence thruout Rose dale 
and the oprthern part of the city, 
where the* pressure now is altogether 
too low even for adequate domestic 
supply, while for Are purposes it is 
insufficient.

8
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7 MILK PRODUor.cS TO MEET.
h. MIMICO. Annual Meeting at Labor Temple to 

Dlscua# Prices.

When the -Toronto Milk Producers 
meet in the Labor Temple next Satur
day afternoon, the occasion of their 
annual gatherings, it is safe to as
sume that there . will be something do
ing out of the ordinary routine.

Ever since the finding of Judge Win
chester and C. C. James, the arbitra
tors, between the producers and the 
dealers, in May last, it has been felt 
by the former that scant justice was 
meted out to them, and the opinion 
is freely expressed that in the event 
of another "strike,” the matter will 
not be referred to arbitration.

While the season for pasture about 
closing has been ' the worst in many 
years, the situation is far from being 
as desperate as described. Thru York 
County it has been found necessary in 
some cases to feed some of the corn 
and hay designed for winter, but in the 
majority of cases there will be ample 
provision to tide the winter over. The 
abundant rain of the past two or 
three days has given a wonderful im
petus to all pasture lands and the sup
ply of aftergrass will, it Is said, be as 
good as other years.

The election of officers and the 
amending of the constitution, if 
thought necessary, wll be matters to 
come up on Saturday.

It is expected that the attendance 
will be the largest in the history of 
the Toronto Milk Producers’ Associa
tion, and the change from the Albion 
Hotel to the Labor Temple was made 
to Insure more convenient and roomy 
quarters.

17»
Veteran Fisherman Meets With Un

usual Luck.
1n of wri

“The House That Quality Built” MIMJCO. Sept. 11.—The heavy rains 
last day or two will seriously CONCRETE SIDEWALKS jof th

retard the work of the commissioners 
in_>he—wqr 
Shore-road, 
and gravel. Little progress was made 
during the past week and the work 
will, according to present appearances, 
fall far short of what was anticipated.

The proposed joint meeting on Sat
urday afternoon between the varied 
interests in and around Mimico and 
New Toronto, representing the Grand 
Trunk Railway, the two or three large 
manufacturing firms and the Etobi
coke Township Council, ought to 
it’s generally thought will, evolve 
comprehensive plan of sanitation. The 
general health of the town is fair, 
but the outbreaks of typhoid in the 
past are not readily forgotten, and 
there is a general desire on the part 
of the villagers 
good scheme for the general better
ment of the wholç district.

Charles Nurse, the veteran bbatman, 
and who knows Humber Bay better 
than any man living, is justiy proud 
of the 18.1b. whlteflsh which he 
successful in catching by net. The fish 
Was a beauty, caught in the lake a 
short distance from shore and was the 
largest, so fax as known, ever caught 
around here. From 10 to 12 lbs. has 
always been considered a good one.

the new maink. It 
ess proposition. ProofMi .rk undertaken on the "Lake 

in placing on the stone
ï j

Tenders will be. received by the under
signed up to 7 p.n.. on Saturday, the 14th 
September, 1907, for building concrete 
sidewalks on at lsast four streets In 
Town of North Toronto. P]nn; specifica
tions, etc., can be examined at Tows 
Hall, Eglinton.

Any tender not necies.trllv accepted 
W. J DOUGLAS 

Clerk Town North Toronto.
Eglinton, County York.

j'
;I

Growth of the City.
“Owing to the very large Increase 

in population and to the growth in the 
number of manufacturing industries 
located in the city during the past 
few years, the limit of the present 
mains and pumping plants has been 
reached. If new mains are not laid 
and new pumping. plant not installed 
in a very short time the citizens will 
be face to face with a condition that 
would require householders to be put 
under an allowance during the, sum
mer months.

| SPECIALISTS j
fit THE FOLLOWING DISEASES 
Piles Insomnia Constipation 
Dropsy Neuralgia Epilepsy—Fits 
Catarrh Headachs Rheumatism 
Asthma Djabetes /Skin Diseases 
Sciatica Lumbago Chronic Ulcer 
Eczema Paralysis Nervous Debility 
Deafness Dyspepsia Bright's Disease 
Syphilis Stricture Varicocele 
Tumors Cancers Lost Manhood 
Rupture Emissions Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Msa 
and Women.

Os# visit advisable, but If imsssslble seed 
history end two-sent sum»for reply.
Offlo»: Cor. Adelaide and Tarent#Sts i *

Hours: 10e.m. tel p.m., t p.m. to I pm. I * 

Sundays—10 a, m. to l p ». I
DR8. SOPER and WHITE I

25 1 croate Street. Toreete, Oetarle I

-I

, and
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.some

: ; s WES■,
The unseasonable weather caused a 

dragging market yesterday, and prices, if 
any thing, showed a tendency to lower 
levels:
Grapes, per basket .............
Cucumbers, per basket ...
Potatoes, new, per bag 
Beets, new, per doz ......

Onions, green, per doz ...
Watermelons, each ...........
Lemons, Verdlllas, new ..
Limes, per case ..................
Cabbage, new, per doz ...
Jumbo bananas, bunch ...
Jamaica» ...... ....
Cucumbers .............
Plums, Bradshaws,

basket ................ .................... . 0 60. 0 75
Bradshaw», small basket ..0 40
Lombards .....................
Corn, new, per dozen
Appjes, per basket ....... . 0 25
Tomatoes, per basket 025
Peaches, white
Peaches, Leno-covered .... 1 76
Pfeaches, flat top .................... 1 fao
Tbtmbleberries, box ............. 0 11
Egg plant, per basket ......... 0 40
Onions, dried, per basket .. 0 50 
Cantaloupes, per mate 
Cantaloupes, Cana., basket. 0 75 
Potatoes, new American,per
b’barrel .................. ....................
California plums, 4-basket
t.vrate ........... .............................. 2 00
gÿyiirinwers. per dozen .... 1 00 
Vegetable marrows, per doz 0 50

Bfflt&KVILLE £a|R OPENED.

Manitoba C 
—Coldr

.$0 30 to $0 40“With the completion of the tunnel 
under the bay, which is now in course 
of construction, the system will have 
conduits capable of supplying 100,000,- 
000 gallons of water per day at the 
main pumping station. The available 
pumping plant, however, is little more 
than 30,000,000 gallons per. day, while 
the consumption in 1906 was 2Î,000,000 
gallons daily and for the present year 
is approximately 29,000,000 gallons 
daily, with a constantly increasing de
mand. This demand Is for domestic 
as well as manufacturing purposes.

“There are large factories being 
erected in the northwestern part of the 
city, that must 
mains. There is a large district In the 
extreme east end that is without an 
adequate supply for domestic purposes. 
The Industries which are be(ng located 
In the east end -are also creating, a 
large demand. In jirdeV to serve these 
parts of the city, new mains are abso
lutely necepsary, while for the north 
and central districts the new 15,000,000 
gallon purhplng engine is required to 
give a sufficient supply. No argument 
should be necessary to convince the 
ratepayers of the necessity of laying 

'the new mains.”
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"To' meet the growing demand the 
present system must be enlarged and 
the works proposed to be carried out 
under this bylaw are expected to pro
vide for the growth of the next five 
years. The board desire to remind 
the ratepayers also that the water
works department Is self-sustaining. 
The city treasurer is authority for the 
statement that' this year’s operations 
will show a substantial surplus of re
ceipts after all expenses have been 
paid, and this, notwithstanding that 
the water rates in Torontç are the 
lowest in any city in America. The 
city treasurer is further of the opinion 
that the surplus revenue in the future 
will be ample to meet the interest and 
sinking fund that will be charged up
on the proposed issue of debentures for 
the extensions. and improvements for 
which the bylaw is submitted. No 
ratepayers will be asked to contribute 
for payment of this work one cent 
beyond the amount that he now pays 
as water rates.

"To give an idea of how the demand 
is Increasing it is only necessary to 
state that already during the present 
year more thgn 3000 new house services 
have been put in.

Council Is Unanimous.

0 25 11 30
. 4 00 5 00
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A . 1 75 
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large
And sell you your haberdashery. 
To do it would be your guar
antee that you’d be wearing the 
best that money could buy, in 
quality, in value and correctness 
in style.
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0 to 0 75
0 10 0 12NORTH TORONTO.

Council Makes a Record—They All 
Want the “Sunday."

0 507 0 30be served by new 0 70 0 80KLEINBURG. 2 00
\

ô'iinorth TORONTO, Sept. 11. — The 
town council, at to-night’s session, 
held a record meeting, when, after 
transacting routine business, they dis
posed of no less than 17 by-laws 13 
of which were for the Issue of 'de
bentures for local Improvements. One 
of these was to order the laying of a 
water main on Joseph-avenue, one to 
order the laying of a concrete side
walk on Broad way -avenue, north side, 
and one to amend an existing by-law 
from a “common sewer" by-law to 
“surplus draining," and the seven
teenth was the general money by
law, amounting to $1405.39.

Petitions were received and referred 
to the proper officials for a water 
main on Briar Hill-avenue, and one 
for a street without a name, also for 
a four-foot concrete sidewalk on the 
north' and south sides of Briar Hill- 
avenue.

Tim finança committee reported that 
they' have received the legal opinion 
and report of John Kyles, barrister, 
re the Metropolitan Railway, but that 
the committee has taken no action as 
yet, but recommended that the town 
solicitor be instructed to appear be
fore the municipal and railway 
mission to protest against the widen
ing of the switches of the Metropoli
tan Railway thru the town. Solicitor 
Gibson gave it as his opinion that to 
appear before the commission is

Harry Brown, the Englishman who 
was drowned in the bay last Thursday, 
worked for a farmer named Scott at 
Klelnburg, Ont He had come to To
ronto to see the exhibition. Mrs. Scott 
has sent to the immigration authori
ties the wages due the unfortunate 
man.
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is s welcome increase in 
■took to every grocer.

It is the beet, quickest 
end blackest polish made, 
and the quickest and 
readiest seller.

4 00 4 25
goodness that goes with a pur
chase at “Score’s,” popular
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3 50 3 75 TheI
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6«CREDIT SALE.

Ed. Bailey has Instructed D. Beldam 
to sell by auction on Monday, Sept. 
16. 1907, at Woburn Hotel, 15 fresh- 
calved cows; 35 steers and heifer* 
western-bred; 15 springers; 
pig Terms: All sums of $20 
cash, over that amount three months’ 
credit on approved Jol 
2 p.m.

Time now to choose your new 
Fall Suit and Overcoat.

Mr. Hubbard Explains.
Controller Hubbard writes: <
“In your report of board of control 

procedlngs re Architect Lennox’s . bill * 
on the 10th Inst., you state that I re-’ 
commended an immediate settlement. 
Allow ' me to say that I did nothing 
of the kind. I ‘voted for the whole 
matter to be referred to the corpora
tion counsel for an opinion as to how 
far the agreements covered the claim* 
When that is obtained, and also ac
counts containing the items of the , 
various charges, I may then be in a 
position to say what should be done. 
In the meantime comment is unne
cessary.'’ *

U$-BROCKVILLE, Sept. ll.-(Speclal.)_ 
The opening of Brockvllle’s big fall 
took place to-day, in the present, 
a small crowd, due to'the heavy rain. 
The race program was canceled.
* Hon- CpI- Mabheson, Hon. G. P. Gra
ham, D.« Derbyshire and A. E. Dono- 
var. were present. The provincial trea
surer urged that more attention be paid 
by the farmers hereabouts t# the rais
ing and marketing of cattle, swine and 
horses. Mr. Graham,1 suffering from a 
heavy cold, was excused from iflaking 
a speech.

$25,00 to $28.00, fair •ad ell Cairo 
sad 26e time6 sows In 

and under
e ofTime now to choose heavier un

derwear. half-hose and stiff- 
bosom shirts.

fj fiyt notes. Sale at "The board of control and city coun
cil are unanimous In submitting this 
bylaw to the vote of the qualified 
ratepayers, and the board urges the 
citizens to take a lively Interest in 
the adoption of the bylaw. Having 
regard to the best interest of the city, 
its- bright prospects for a great fu
ture, the board of control feel that it 
is important that the 
should be placed in an efficient and 
satisfactory condition, and appeal to 
the ratepayers to mark their ballots 
In favor of the bylaw.

"The board of control being in 
stant touch with the waterworks de
partment, and knowing the Importance 
to the general welfare of a favorable 
vote upon the bylaw for the exten-

r356

Shock of Injury Fatal. «
Mrs. Mary Barber, an aged woman 

living at 121 Morse-etreet, who fell 
fix nA a westbound King-street car Sun
day last, died yesterday. Death 
due to shock, 
oidered.

j I™, «i>

was
An inquest has been

■

U >I waterworks AN HISTORIC DOCUMENT., tA
"Ex." Receipts Will Be Big, ret>rthf mi ™anu8C*?t’ the

The concessions at the- NattonSUEx- at one Hn^ g^rnor M,urrta,v’
hlbition this year netted $4000 ihfex- British Government ?dMhn» wlîh îtî 
cess of the receiots of à■ v^fvr atm /riip 0»„_■“ t ^Vith the
gate receipts were $1700 over those of j has-been purchased ‘ In' Enviai ’h ’ivT !fH?,ritten ln °en- Murray’s own hand*
last year. The full statement has not Toronto^Fublîe LÎbràrVE g d by the £rt*Jnf’ t€U of the state of Quebec tin-
been completed yet. | OnThundr^ pag^f foolscap, neat- ^ ^ Us ^ *
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